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Xinas Gift for a Lady
OPERA GLASSES

If ,oe b«y a pair hen* you frt Joël wtist you believe you an- 
getting the very l«e*t k 1**8 for the lowest possible pHc* »***<•«u*e 
we buy otir Opéra *a«l Field Glasses .peraouaVly from the niauu- 
fart srer* Tn Varia. .

A pair ..f ..ur iNrarl M« not.*! Glasses with ha mile. <r M» <4 
«*»r lH-antlfully «b-eorated Frem-h Fan*. would make a highly 
acceptable gift for as y lady

t*ennine Lemaire Opera tïlns*ea a* low a* W.ïV *

FLORA IS ASHORE 
ON BENIN ISLAND

WARSHIP STRUCK IN
FOG THIS MORNING

Crsre Fem That Sty Will Be a Total 
Wre*—Admiral Leares tor 

Scene.

A88AVLT CASK AUJOVRXED.

V*ni il TW» Afternoon.

When the maglatTatv ascended B^hl* 
rh«ir in the i*'Ii«v. court this morning 
there wa* unite « gatlicritig of spectfi- 
nr* in the room. Tuey tUtpecfeil To7iïe 
iir-rtrtr ^H44atton of the in

FAMOUS WILL CASE 
NOW BEFORE COURT

FINE FRENCH FANS
Make your aelectto** n«»w. Only 18 days more till Xma* Day.

We will lay them aside for you. Thle atore reisalsa open Xmaa.

CHALLOINER 6 MITCHELL. - The Jewellers.
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Sold by Alt PtrqteCImee Grocer»
Hudson’s Bay Co., Agents.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

lu the culd grey tni*ta. of curly morn
ing nctkiy II. M. 8.- F lorn crabbed on 
the rock* of Village point, lH-niuan 
iwlmul. with treinendou* force. She i* 
ashore in the »nmv *i»ot off Vnion where 
the collier Willamette struck several 
year* ago. ^he is lying with her b«.w 
high «mt of water," and her *tern *ub- 
mergetl, and tliere are grave fear* that 
the ship, a secoiul cla** cruiser of the 
nio*t modern type, will prow- a total

res lu ...............
lU«r-A4amr»i Htekford and H. V Hub 

leu, one of |«n»g»riytur* of the B. f*. 
Salvage t'-ouiimuy, are hurrying to tbé 
aeeee of «Ji***ur by train thi* gfleguoon. 
The Egeria will pixwceil from »qui-

Large Box Large Oranges

JAPAN 
ORANGES
__âÛjGents Box

DIXI H. ROSS & CO..
CASH GROCERS.

Ugion store. The only Store not ir 
the combine.

'*-#eX5Ve

JL.
- — | e AI SEVERAL SMALL LOTS

Stock-Taking Sale w allpapers
Te clear out before stocktaking this 1

At Melt Prise

\ i. w. MELLOR 6 CO., LIMITED, T8 FORT STREET.

APPLES !APPLES !
We hare just received a shipment of “King” Apple*, and wiling name at

$1.25 PER BOX.

SYLVESTER FEED CO..
TF.I.KI'HONK 413, 87 |_nd 8» YATB8 8TRKKT.

roi.ICF. RKTVRSfl.

duly Nixu-KijrM Case* I ►«•all Willi TUI.

The pin month hn« boon mm.unity 
light in policé rlrclét; thé rêrpfd. .bowing 
only Klmy-Q'Klit casée. Inétinling flfto™ 
for »»fe keepinil Thorn «it n marked 
fettln* off in tltoim cla.»n« of law Wuk- 
tug. which ta frwjiiemlr roH up pretty 
high total», for ImUhm dnnikwme»». 
ban only nioMnen n.mc inMn It. nf- 
forditMC it h*l»py comotnnt.ry op tli.. uni- 
ml .obrirty of the public a. well 1» in

indication that • eertlin number of old 
timer» on the lock-up book, hire been 
turret,lug commendable rewlrnlnt.

Of the .laty-eiirht c«»e» tfiere', were 

forty-five cofirietton. and eight dle- 
chwrgea. Altogether they are a. follow* 
Iirtlukeencu. 19; infraction of thé city 
by-law*, in; ftafe keeping, IS; obtaining 
UHinry under ftW pudMiw, 4 ; SMMLI 
3: aggravated asgault, 3; eofij Dili ted 
the asyidm. 2; bn-eking aud entering, 
carrying concealed weapon, 1; infraction 
of thaganaa laV. 1; malhdaakliijarT jfi 
property, !: Tritium* fa poaoemdofi of hti 
toxicant». 1; *u|q>lylng intoxicate to 1 
«ban*. 1.

which I». M. Kbwta. cx-attomey-geiierai. 
i* the «lefeiul.mt. In thi*. bowertr, they 
Here disrtpvoinictl because au adjourn

ment until thi* aftcnwHin was «le» bleui 
on. W. .1. Taylor, the ^Lliimlnnf* «miii- 
wl, was.on iiatnl. ami al*w n numlwr of 
wittte***M*. "

Tlie proi-emllug» of the court for
*«4iHe time pn^i hare boon devoiil of' rti- 
terenit. and the inve»tigMti«Ht of the little 
tropical iuciiietit in the lobby of. the Vie-; 
torm theatre tbe other njghki* *4uiwwhat 
..f a x i4ru4te4« t*M B •**«»- Th#
only.other rase cm the tx;"k thi* roortVng 
was that of u eitifceii who had not |weid 
hie revenue tax until amtnnoneol.

lufortuntion Withdrawn.
WIimi the uiFuanl* vase was called tlii* 

nften.vuii the complainant n*ked that the 
in format ion Ik* withdrawn, the matter 
...ix .1 ^ bawa .ih. <.i’■ v |n tid 
foruuth/u wa* withdrawn.

c-tL-
HOPPER V. DUSSMUIR

ACTION OPENED TO DAY

Resdtof ef Dcclor’i Evidence Prlncip*! 
Featnre of Thft Morning’s Sitting 

— History of Soit.

malt aa soon, a* possible this evening, 
ud the llagahlp. II. VI. 8. tirafloii, 

which, in ordinary course of **renta.
ould n«-t «-uiiH- out of dry dock until 

Vlonday; will l*e floated to-day and will 
•*ncv >ave for Hennin n inland. 

The rear-admiral and Mr. Bulleu left 
Ewquiroah at 2J*> o'«i«H-k tbi* aflermam. 
aud fr.«m Nanaimo will lake 8|ie«-ial 
steamer f«*r the remaining distance, M>me 
4u w '*» mi « » -up (In coast. •

Ac<M»rding |« *|*e<-ial «lt*|ml«hca to fhe^ 
Time* from Nanaimo/ jibe Flora at ruck 
during a <len»e fog at 7 u'ch-ek. Th«* 
weather wo* *tiil ami «aim. A*bc *«m.ii 
half tilled with dater, ami Imr 8t«*m «lie- 
apfe’kre»! with the rising tide. 8ix huu- 
dr»*i ton* <*f <*uil *hi|»|*’«l yesterday, to
gether with » lot of store*, are being 
removed, but the work is made difficult 
oWfivg to the *harp angle at which the 
vessel lie*. When the *hip «truck her 
sd-utües were open, and it is said that 
hrough these the water ruwhcd at a rate 

wholly une* nit rolls Ida. The ««ffirent'
quarters, being all situalud in the stern, 
the gold-braided men of I lie ship w«-t>‘ 
at once (hwided out, an<l it la likely will 
he forced to take refuge on boa rib the 
Admiral**, ateaiiier to-night. The loca
tion of the wreck i* between three and 
four mile* from Vniod. Here a point 
pntjpct» out into Haynes Houmi for a 
dl*taiH*e of alnut four cables, and con 
wist* of * number of low lying rock*. 
Which. To The nmmger. art* rety deceiv
ing. CMT the jKxint are a couple of 
beacon*, and It is nqKirted that the 
navigating officer mistook one of these 
for the other in the thick fug prevailing 

A* stated, it i* oa the very same.point 
that the Wills mette struck and hung for 
upwards of nine months. It i* 
ing to note that the collier’* accident was 
attributed to the fact that there wa* no 
pilot aboard, and the captain in <-harg«* 
wa* ignorant of the «’haniiel. described 
by one |*H**t Jhi* nunnlng a* one of the 
mowt -deo^itire on this «•«»k*t.

nformation to the Time* from" Na
naimo at noon state* that the Flora** 
AW» W«# ten feet under water, and as 
the tide continue* to rise till about the 
middle of the afternoon, it will at »*tuf 
b'* *«*en how nertou* i* the position of 
tlw* bi|f cruiser. What plan will be 
taken to raise tbe mwrl wHI be deter
mined when Admiral Bh kf«*rd. and Mr. 
Bullen arrive at Villagi* |*»int to-nigtit. 
In tbe meanwhile « xcltement i* intense 
at Ksqhinuilt,

The Flora left here for Como* on tar
get praetlce on Friday last. She has 
t*“eu in eomhaission en tlii* roast now for 
almost a year, having route the roast 
in relief of the 1‘hacton. 8h«* i* in coin- 
mnnd of Çapt. Casper J. Baker.

She is 4 siccl hulled,, twin screw ship, 
sheathed, and ha* a displacement of 
4.3<U) ton*. She i* 320 feet h»ng by 
4ÎM» Ixeam. and has a draught of 10.2 
feet. Her Imw |*»wcr i* greater, than 
that of the Bhneton’s, it bt'ing 7.000 
nominal draught and 0,000 -forced 
«Iraught. a* against 3,000 nominal, the 
Phaeton's draught. She was built at 
Pembndte, engimsl at Barrow aud
In.miTn.l m 1 HI 1*1 RKr rn*t É“ 11 Hi!) tu
build. Sh«* carries n « «ftoplenu-tit of 312 
men, amf her annanu-nt consista of two 
0-inch quick-firing, eight 4.7 guns, eight 
0 p«fundeni, one 3-pounder, four Maxim» 
ami four torpedo tubes. The vessel ha* 
n spee«l of lil.fi knots, which i* consider
ably fauter than the Phaeton's. In 
general deeign the vessel greatly rrsem 
hk‘* the tirafton. the flagship on thla 
station. A |ieeuliarify J|bout her ’ aje 
peargnee are tlie places in her bow and 
stern which were once used for t«»rpedo 
openings. These have been «lowed up, 
but the square mass*-* of metal, remain
ing are. conspicuous. A singular fact 
alNVUt the ship, b*», is that *he has w-rve«i 

nearly every station under the llritish
— 1  I — —  - - — l..,n i.tt * 1 ■ i. 1,1,1*

boi»y Form

Mystery of the iilaaiqwaninc# of Mr*.
Astellc StilTcii.

Thr ..F t Ai^iin, life vôt
the bbsyuimait waterwork* varcUiiu-r, 
.«s* found l*tw>eu 12 and 1 u'cio« k to* 
«lay at C-instance Cove, Kwquimalt.. Sin* 
hn«t been "n«i ;«ingVtrrr Mondwy. attd the 
prorlucial i*di<«e and search |mrtU«* have 
Ikht; sc'iurVug the di*tri«*t in the ho|«e «»f 
finding some trace of htr. ffbe l**iy 
wa* found by Kdward WHHirwi*. who at 
«Mitv iKititbsl Pn-vimial iNmstable iHimye 
Owib Wlu’M Mr-. A-!*!!- xxn- wifFtl It 
XX ..- feared that worn» Jwr* h«4 U-fadcn 
her. aa she was Iwlicved W» W laboring 
umler a lit «*f temporary inaanlty. She 
wa*- 43 y« ur* of #ge. and n*«i«lc«l at 
Coirstauje nvenii«‘. She leares a hu* 
baud JKid daughter. An inquest will 
•ik. 1 to lull

PKILSU.XAU

flag, having seen duty on the China 
rponst and among occupations pll*d as 
trioyt, ship to Australia.

PUKIHCTS OF.NKRAL BLBCTIONS.

(Special to the Time».)
Otta wa. T>ec. 3.—THi* Toronto TJTobe 

ha* a leading article predicting general^ 
elections ami asking Liberals to he ready' 
for the ctitttest, ±±hz-

rapt. Col I later, Inspeep.r of bulls, arrived 
from Vancouver last eyenlng.

Seymour Hastings OdetL private secretary 
to the minister of fluauve. tius rveigBcil Uia 
post end leaves to ulght far Kngluml. w^ere 
he Intends embarking in heal ness.
Odell la well known as a laeiulier of Mu* 
llrst eontiagent to tteinh Africa, where be 
served on tbe sigualliug curpa, bis letters 
t«> the Tlno-s from the front Iwing rend 
with great lutereat. After bis return be 
entered the treasury department, after 
w*rda IwM-omlng prlxate secretary to ik«

JL IL i‘r« Htlvf during Unit minister* uccw- 
pancy of the |HWtf«»ltv of nnam-e. and con 
tinning In the aamv nlwiloeeblp until bis 
rewlgnatton yesterday. ""

A. K. I'liinra. A K. Johnson. K. VI. Yar 
w«*l«t. city solicitor, of Nsnaliuo; Jas. A. 
Hambrlck. uf New York: V. «J. Taylor, of 
Healtle; Alex. TayTôr and wife, of Wlunl 
|»eg; J. It. IktrfiBMU ab«l W-lfe, of Vanrttu 
ALer. -K. Halley, Xlmla lah*;—Major- 
Bradley Hytte, of Hat urn*, a ml A. R. Hnr 
row, oi Hill la«aml, are guest* at tbe Ver
non hotel.

W. ¥,. Holme*, formerly ««f thi* «-Ity, and 
a brother of I'harle* Holme*, of tbe folo- 
nlwt, met whh a wrbms aeeblent ft Five 
Finger Rapid* r«*eently. While unloa«llng 
himlier fn».in the »tearner J. I*. I.lght, ef 
which he l* captain, he had «éveyal riba 
broken. He I* progn-salug favorably.

I». It. jéieeph. In charge of the logging 
operations .of the Victoria Logging IV at 
Port Han .In in. r« tm ii.«l ln»t nL'Iit with 
a party of men. operations In-lng practical
ly r-T,rw«| .m ffiTI'lltlt of I be VI ft Oeiitb*-» 
Mr. Joseph I* at the InkuIbIoo b<»lel.

Hr. Hi neat Hall will be In the city 
to-morrow ami Saturday, and may l*e bus ml 
at Hr. Button'» office on both evening*. Hr. 
HalTtt asaoHsted with Hr. Telfont In the 
inanagemeut **f the Hnrrard Haultarlum, 
Vancouver. t

J. Hbannon and H. J. Kngvlk. of Dawson; 
W W. RohlnsoBi of Portland. <tr.- ;'A. It.
\\ nllhridge, «if Van«x*uver; and T. M. Jack-

f s . li Spring Island, net registend 
at the Victoria.

• a a
Mine Kdna Waltafc Hopper nnd Judge K 

p. r«^nc. Wrr New York ««ains* l. arrived by 
the i lnllam yesterday to attend the lt«q>pcr 

Donamalr trial. They are staying at 
the Hrlard.

• * •
K. J. Coyle, SAslatant general passengtr 

agent of >he r. P. R.. arrived last night 
from Vancouver *c.i,m|»anle«l by Mr*. 
Coyle. They pro staying at the Hrlard.
------- --------------- ----- -Tf"v:s-------- -—:

Ai K. SpabldThg. Uf*. ‘ WfWnWlwr “ - 
family arrived In the city yestentay. They 
came In by the at ««amer Vletorlaa aud Vic
toria * Kidney railway.

see
David I»ewar went over to Vamnuver 

last evening^o meet Mrs. Itewsr, who ha* 
been visiting friends In Toronto am! other 
pointa In Ontario.

• • •
Percy Htreie. of White Hone; l\ M. 

Merritt and J. <1. Fordhnm, of Umdon ; and 
II. ITm, of Vancoever, are regtatéred at 
the Htiar«l.

J. L. Howard, of the Western Fuel Pom
pa ny. was aiming the pnasenger* for the 
Round yeaterday by the steamer t’lallam 

rapt. K. C. Value an«l ('apt. La wren, e 
nrrly«*l fr«>m. Seattle yesterday. .» »I*L 
r*lnc retnrnetl to the Bound Tn*l evening.

Donald Nicholson, a well kp«mn Uidy 
amlth eontractor. and J-,T. Denholm. «*f 

T’hnilwaojt. are guest* at the Dominion;
H A Hreen. «4 the Cou»ty Uutn

Vo., arrlverl fn>m Vancouver last night, 
a n«I K ataÿlïg aT ihe DotnlnloO.

Price RlllsoBj M. P.' P- f«»r Okanngan. ar 
rive.l from Vernon last night to attend tbe 
sitting <.f the legislature.

J. R H Rieka by wa* among the 
gers from Vancouver Inst evening by the 
steamer Chprmer.

Tli*. wiu) d« lay * xx i i, ; v. | 
td the bearh-g of Hopper va. I»uu*nnur 
ciiiiM- to. nil eial.tiii* nmruing when tlie 
trial opened In-fhre Mr. Justice Drake.
A* i* weirkn«7Wti airemiy the aetjou i* 
brmtgiit by M^m**** .1’hiiin Wailaci- Hop 
p«-r. t he act re**, to lrnve the w ill of th< 
late Alexmuier Ihm*uv.i.r «et an «lé. Tli 
statement cl «‘laim *ei.$ forth that "tl« 
late .Mcxirmier liun*iuuir marri«’«l Mrs, 
JoaephUuy M aiUwe, the .motip r 4f ih 
plumtiif on Ihwmler 21*t. lHUii. in Caii- 
fomia. Ou tlie «aine day. Alexumler 
lluiiHiiiuir luado a will leuviug all hi* 

ipgnpmy tn hia brother. Jnii.c* Hull 
wmir. riiry*r* re comprbrîtig Iiitï n 
H. fi"iiu*niii«r X Sons, Sun Fnim i*«««9 
ami share* in the railway amt <-oa"l lands j ",nfc 
«if the immense bjiaiii«’*s «m VutM-ouver | ha 
l«daud. agg.egaiiaiff m the neighiHirh«*Hi 
of a inillioii dollars. Mr*. Alexander 
l>ui>«iuuir wa* given tlie nmgnifi«*ent pn*- 
|H*rty at San- leewmiro, Sàu Mateo 
«■ounty. (’alif«*n»ia. by lier hnsbami, but 
it i* urg««1 knew mitUmg ot-Liwcsrijl leav
ing the real of the estate to her lilts- 
beiwt’W brother. ET«*ui Sun FraucLi-o 
Mr. ami Mr*. Pawiwair kft f«.r New 
Tor^ahitosI at «nnv gftcr the marriage, 
amt AlexandiT 1 hm*mnir liicl there on 
January Hist. Mr*. Htmarnwr
1/mA her hu«l»and*" f*i*ly to San Fran- 
ciac.i 1«h* burial; ami :n December/ll***, 
she tiiaiie an agre»*m«'iit through her uwb 

%«dtcit«.r* with Janies Dutmmuir giving 
up all claim to her late htimbaed’s pro- 
l*‘rty’f«»r u conahlaratmu of $23.tuai it- 
year f«?r life, atul retaining the San 
Ijt-aiulro |irw|*«rty. Mr*. .Uexamler
I►luieiiiuir «lied in June. 1901, ami now 
her d.utguter lslna >Valla«c Hop|*or
a ah*, that the will of AlexnmUr l>xms-
mulr mm le in December he aèt a*ide 
ow ing to the l **tator'* mental incapa
city. She til*.. n*ks that the agreement 
U m «h* by lu r tiiotloT xx i/h .lanw-s I Miti*- 
luitii be set asl'H «*xx !«• nmlue in- 
ffneoce being, exercised bj her undher ■ 
hitwyers, nïau acting f- 'r James Dun*- 
mitir., She asks that Jsnte* Duimimur 
I*. n *train*v4 fr«>m di*po*iug uf tlie prm 
I Tty. and tirât u mviver Ik* appointed.

m -, Hof»per and heir New Turk 
*e|. Judge t vyne, were in court when the 
case was «ullexl, tlie fair plaHitHTs «imii- 
*el lining II Dallas Helmeken, K. C.. 
au.I K. V. Ibslwell, K. while the <H- 
f«anl«nt's «•ouimel is K, 1*. Davis, K/4‘- 
ami A. IV Liixtvti.

Mr Hvlim<«n applied f«»r n further 
adjournment until Monday, a* Mr. Duff.
XX 1,0 wa* cngugi*«l witli lUiuu-lm«l n««t y»t 
re«’orere«l fr«»iu hi* lllne** sulficieullÿ t«». 
attend court.

Mr. I hi vi* deeline«1 t«* «‘ortsent as tju'r^ 
wo* enough evhkme tak«si on coinuuw- 
siott to keep them going for two «lo)>. 
and ilist nailing thi* w«»uhl not embar
ras» the other shiv through Mr. Duff * 
a ha

Mr. Justice Drake Hucor«liuglr direiV 
e«t that I Us a mingeiu» nt lie *arne«l out.

Mr. Bod well, reviewing the case .brief
ly, -ai«l that the late Ajexatuhr Duns- 
litiilr was so ndifirfbif Tn tfriok that Tff# 
mind w-»* affected, un«l hi* death wa* 
raiuK«d by alcoholic «h-nmiitia. and at th«* 
tinic the willow»# excetiHd. lu I Iceem- 
ber.- TSUI), he wa* iiuabb* t.* carry on 
bit sine** <»r «'(Tcet the di*p i*iti«m of hi* 
property. The w V.Vtnkv* *i\v*y fnuu hi* 
Widow and family all the iproperty of 
wbMe they *WuW W in possession ami 
haii«ic«r it «*ver ty James Duasmuir. al
ready n ri«‘h man. The will wa* the last 
art of a busitu*** nature- that Alex. 
Dunsmnir ever took Tbe uiau never 
a«-te*l ration illy from the. time of Hie 
«•xecution of thy* will till hi* «leath, a 
month later. He went t«* New \«-rk im- 
me«tlat<-tr rrtt'-r makihg /tbe w*»H '"ami 
wn« :itteodc«l by hi* wih*. who knew 
ti «thing abottf th«« will, ulîliougb *h«* wa* 
n.’thallr in the h«vu*e in. San Fmueiseo 

his helpleaa men was aigelhg tike 
diK'Uinent. She was in |*Mir health, and 
went to New York to lie ««i* rated u|*m 
goon after her*mnrriagc. On account «*f 
her husband dying «be was unable to.
rccetrc the medtcal frttmtt#Tn *h«-»eeile«L 
tht f^Tnrnwh to t*tm Fnrnnrwe»c with' 
the bmly. The defendant tb«-ii began to 
bring the wi«l«iw umlcr'inflnenc« * t«i *ign 
n document to relinquish her rights. ll< r 
solicitors. wh«i shop|<1 "have adri*e«l her 
to view such n « our*e xvith *ti*i>h-ion, 
wm* actually engngkd by the. tbfend- 
ant t«i wN tire a-«l«M iknctit Hint would cut 
her uff from the pr«.p rty fwrev« r. T4u y 
w-ere paid for that servit*»' by the <le- 
fondant The w idow wa* in *tn h |M*«»r 
health nt the tiUiv she signed the agr*** 
ment that she was qnalde to r«**i*t (tmlue 
Infiantiee* brought to bear. SIm* wii* in- 
diice<l ÎVi sign on ,peeember 1*1. 
tbe agreeme;* whiyti should, like tbe will.
In- set. askle. Mn*. Dmmumir . «Iie«l in 
June. ÎWI. a?

The reading of the yvi«l«mce taken on 
commission wil* then commenced by Mr. 
Helmeken. 5.

Tlie find testimony waja that of Dr. R. 
Marshall,* of -New York, who aald that 
in 1SSR. he knew AlWamler Dummmlr 
in î^rii FrRiicIsco, and nttcitda) him. Tlie
ymHt-trt ou, -Vhe—verge—uL.llvlirillJli
tretnens. Witness «‘«ffitlnped t«» tr«*T 
Mr. Dunsmnir ut varions Time* till tM»7; 
The patient ha«l |K*rlo«h* of «l«*liriun» 

Jrppuais At first ’ at perhahe t*f five ,tr *dx 
m«mtTis a pa ri. «i>«1 then more frequently. 
Witness «aw him

1 n«m th* Itefore hi* dee tli. A Unit tin* 
tin»* Duhsinaif'k ap|iear4P<*e he«l drtHqe 
cd. h» « on-'i n«»t keei>. UJA,:

f.-ati«si. aud lie ►h«iw«*«l a gradual 
brenking doxvu. He hu«l !•••«• 1 «"ailed m 

rty or fifty I'm*-*. t«t the lionse, ann 
fourni the path lit in a bn.j way. Wit
ness had a great «leal of influeiwe ox’Cr 
him, hikI would pci»un-ie liim-to g-> t«« 1.1*1 and keel» quirt. Dunsmuir an* 
afrntd he wa* going W
Cooke., ami xv on Id n’t iw- to take liquor 
from any bottle lie «li«l nbt *«•<* 0|*tted. 
He xvotibl t.ik« our a biscuit ftvuti 111*

it analysed. Dunsmuir ini«l #tlie same
luDu«i nation almut «-igèr». He hint 
ma ST other fanrtiKc -tPnrc :hr* -witutefl- hi* 

né*’ himigiwl in ai ! put im the 
i-»«l a !otig»>ide «-f him. He first |.o»>«-^.«-.i 
tlii* i«!« :i of poiooBtog within tlie 1*1*1 hr*- 
Yiamu Whtti .h' w p> *ii k woiihî ««fieri 
mnk« hh» «laughter taste >,fo««l or tu« di- 
rint. “Yon taste this kid**: Jie «"ulletl hi* 
«liiuglm r ••bid.'** He was tl .iyougiily de 
- • ' to M - I Mmwmillr. a bd spoke al
ways in term* of the grtutest affiflion, 
of 'her. a ml she wa* taor«highiy «levoTnl 
to him, looking after him very can fully.

He wg* always very f«Hiï«r >"»f MW. 
Hopper. Witm*** would not « «insitler at 
tlie lp*r tinn* lu- sirxy him that Mr. I>un*- 
inuir wa* of sound mind.

Mr. Lux ton r«*a«l the «-m**-«-xiH|iiii- 
urion. which w«*trt particularly into the 
frequency witfi which he ha«t atten«b*«t 
Alexander Dmwpmir pn«f«-**iomt!ly ami 
reg.inling the variou* haliieinatiou* r« - 
ferred t«» in U>«' uiuia exummatieu. Fr**i»«

GUARDS DOUBLED
AT ZION CITY

NO INTRUDERS ALLOWED
IN DOWIEITE TOWN

Costodiae Says the Leader is Better Off 
Financially Than Any Bankrupt 

He Ever Knew.

(Associated press.I
Chicago, 111.. Dee. 3.—'‘All who have 

net Zion in their l.eart* cannot «-..me 
!nt«> Zit»n,'f' wn- the or«ler promnlgatad 
to-day by John Alexander Dowle through ' 
ilia chief <»f jmlice. Tlie order to the. 
Zion gmird*v the poji«-e f*»r«-e in the 
Dowielte town of Jütm jCity, «yturtméd’" 
a* follow* : i

”E>m» now on arrest or e*«*ii*rfc to the 
city limit* every |»er«<ai w ho »* »We <ba - 
faith or Fnrte«l Stat«*s offi«-er>. Wt* will

h. 1W7 b. 4M n time lu» ^yÊlllfca!<»ff IW« lin|er Ihe tuunl fiirre <tl
rrsrn exj»crtKure th»r Alexander iHittw- Zion guard* 
nifiki con hi «ari-y oh a,cqpne«vte«l c«mv*r-

«hoddeil, many of 
outskirts of Zi<»n

Kdwnml A. I'roNi^mmshichl.e «if. New 
York, a Wall »tp#£<ybn*er. a relative «ti 
Aille irai l*r -w'liiflwiiicld ami a c«»u*iu of 
Joseph II. f’h«HitP. *àid he tint Alex- 
aud* r Dunsiquir hi the (Sernnl hotel m 
lMAI. Dunstuuir seeuiwl much nffeileu 
in bmly nn«l miu«l, and witness <*on*idet
vd bê-couàd Itaat ke^p ujl ;ui) <M4lli« i«i
««.nvi-atiou. S*w Dutuumiir «Lrina 
v«*ry frequently, a* many a* fiv«. or six 
lUiuk* an hour. Thi* was given him by 
tin* ma hi or Mr*. Ihrusmuir. altliougn 
they triesl t.» get him not to. He *iH»ke 
in a eiiiitlis.il way, au«l m**-um^1 always 
nnrtrr The htfineticC of hqit-ir. He- Id# 
for the West in Xovemln r. He was ai- 
wayi very uffevtiouate to Mr*. Ihnw- 

.. muù.* and Mr*. Hopper. Wiln«**s saw 
hiui a haut CTirivtiua* time in *«>on
iH-for* IloOAmuir’e death,.in the lmp«*riai 
hotel, lnm-mvir was on tlie sofa, ana 
had to have hi* attention «-alUsl t»> wit- 
n«**a before he knew him. Hi* cood’itioli 
was worse limn wlneu witm-** had iawt 
»«K*n him. Saw him every «lay till the 
«lay of hi* «bath, Saw him in a t*»x at 
a theatre wiier«‘ Mr*. Hopiu-r wa* ac ting 
on January 1st. He sat on the ba«4t ot 
the l»ox looking <tr w*y. and he «-oultl 
mil recognize Mr-. Hopp0E «Mi tlie Ktage. 
Witne** liait helped him to his carriage 
and to the Itn|»eria4 hotel.

At flT* point ftffjournmcnt was taken 
for liiueh.

In Johnson va. Oliver, heard befpre tbe 
Chief Justice, Crease St frease ap|ieare«l 
for the plahittlf and S. B. Gregory for tbe 
defence. 'This 4a a suit f«*r ilnutwgcs 
hrought uy plaintiff, who t* a v*nn«-r at 
Hkldcgate, against defendant fer il«*n*iitf«iii 
of n/sht'pue nt <*f salt, by WhICh plaintiff

“Zion guun 
them patrolling tbe 
City with jHini **.

The lace factories, lumber .mill* ami 
other industries «^»t|tinue«l on o|H-ration 
to-day. ami «-«gitrar/ to «• xtwciy.Lions,- 
Ib.wi * trad*- «'hequir* were taken ItUttad 
of in mey at ffce g*-tl« rai stort-, u D«ixrïe"-- 
institution ’in the lintel* of th«*“ Federal 
receivers. Th«-re was a rush for tji« geo- 
«•ral ti«.»re,. Many who had exh'imilad 
tlu-ir ready supply ««f iixuiey and were 
unable tô fiiirrhu«Lr- provî«don* with trade 
ch«*ques yesterday were in extreme* need 
of f«K*l. ~

Fetlernl Cu*t»*«lian l<c«lie*ki *ai«I to
day that his inspection of Ib«wie\ !.«.«*» 
led him to believe that Dowm i*'bailee 
«•ff finaneially than any bankrupt he had 
ever known. The « umihUmii n«ki«<d. Ii«>w- 
ever. that the r«-eeiventkUtn^»«»ul«i iu>- 
doubteiliy last several mon tits. '

R«*c«'iveni Blount and Curry arrived a" 
Zion City to-day, and t«*»k yp the xv«»rk 
of examining into the condition of 
Dow ie*M finanei-s. The. receiver* are at a 
ins* to understand wIn-re they can get 
the iiginey to pay the" workmen emp'.oyetl 
in tlie fa«*t->ne*. Ik»wie, howev«*r. <>c- 
clare* hi* people will w«wk f«#r nothing, 
provide*! they are fumi*he«l with food.

While there are enough prorisWmt* in 
the city to feed - thi' people for n week, 
now that wrip i* la-ing aeii'iaiil. it is 
fear«-«l by the ree«*iver* that hnnl time» 
ran > voui- when, these a re gone. .A prom
inent eatitling and provision «tuupeuy has 
refmwd «-retHt* to the agent, ami an- 
n<nihe««I that cash would Ih* rc«|ttir»«l for 
all i»rovhdt>i,f« fomiahed in the future. 
Thi* i* *aul to be the attumle «if other 
supply houses with ref*-ren«*e to Zion 

-Lily. :___ _____:_______  . -__________

.! ACCIDENTS AT <TM BEK I *X ND. ’ 

May
Not fte«*over.

(Hp«*<'lal to the Tlm«*a.t 
Nanaimo. Ib-i*. 3.—Two u«vident* f»c- 

currcl this morning in Dumb* rland 
mine*. Joseph Crhssvtt fell acres* the 
tra«*k- whHe coming up tin- nexv slope, 
nmk w n* run over T»y va r*. ITT* T«-g was 
cut \>fl. au«' he was o| her wise ««-r-Mimriy 

! injured. Hi* rwwery is doubtful. ) In 
No. 4 mine. Frank Barrows wa* 
ever by had his ankie j
smaviietl. lit- nmy ire iM-ruainr^tl*' •
1*1***». r

DBNIKD BYf 1*UF>Ml HR.

lalui# he Itsst a whole seawm a fishing.
The trial of A tub* men - r* Hay wartl was 

fin Mod yesterday, the special Jury bring 1 Two Men Run Over by Car*~~Ooe 
lug lu a verdict In fav«»r of dcf«-n«t*ut. The 
quest toes submitted to* the Jury were:

1. Q. - Was the plilittlff lujur. d while 
helping to put on the belt? A —Yes.

2. v Q. —Wa* the-plaintiff orden-d by Itrtck-
nell «the eugtaavri t«i help put on the belt. 
i»r did he do so «»f his own free will? A.— 
fif htr own free wttt. - —5

S, Q. —If ordered to do so. was hi- obliged 
to «•ouforni to such "orderY A. No.

4. «J What, If any. wa* the extent of 
Brtekaetl'a authority over the plaintiff as 
regards reqotrtug him to 'work on the «•»- 
glee? A.-None.

Q.-Wa* IWrknrTr competent to run 
tbe engine? A.--Yes.

«V Q, -4>ld defendant exercise due **nre In 
selecting Itrlchnetl _to run the engine? A.—
Yea.

7. (J Wgs the accident caused by the 
mgUgemv of defendant, or of any person 
lit ills employ? If a«x. whose: and In what 
did It .-onslst? A.-There wa* no negll 
gen«*e.

g, g. Did the plaintiff d«> or omit to do 
anything which a reasonably careful man 
would have done, or omltt«*d to do. to 
avoid the accident? If so. what? A.—He , 
did not. axe pruper " I

p. Q.-Has the plaintiff suffered material. 
permanent Injury by rean«»n of the a cel- j 
d«-nt ? If •». state as *pe«-lfleally as y««u 
can the nature of such Injury. A.— No. j

tii. Qv^If plaintiff was gnllty or ncglt-} 
genre AwM RHekpeU. by the exercise of 
ordinary car**, have avoided the aeetdent?^
A.—No.

n. Q.- XVhat damages do you
VT....... "

The I’hlef Justice gave Jud<.tnent In ae 
cordam-e with the verdict.

allow. If

HF.HKLLIOV8 TRlBKKMEN

-last about eight

Loat Heavily In Fight With tlenfinn* In 
Houthwest Africa - Now In British 

Territory. —

(Aeaoelated Pres» >
Berlin. Dec. S. The Bond«‘l«wnrtw tribe* 

men. of German Houthwest Africa, aHei*
Iw-lr defeat o# .VovCBi.bsr .Jlst by the tier 

mnn expt-dlHonary ifdiimn, retreatitl Into 
British territory and «avupU-d some Island* 
In the Orange River.

The l»attle. which was fought at Sandaoln- 
teln. Iiegah on November ‘J*th. The firing 
kept up almost eonttnuoualy for I w«i «taj*. 
Ih*. *l«l.** observing caUtbms tai’tle*. The 
tribesmen lout heavily, according to «.tttelal 
advices, and the Herman h*sses w««r. idlght,
but ar^nqt enumerated. ........ '
\ The British «-«dwmu sent by thcra»tb«»ri

Fnfoua«bd Platement of Movement In Can
ada to Contribute Money Toward* 

lm|H*rlal D»*fetH-e.

(Special to tbe Times. 1 
Ottawa. Déc. S.—The Canadian A**<»c!at,ed 

Drew»v yesterday referred to n letr«*r which 
appear* In tbe KnglUh pre*e from Sir Wil
frid Laurier. . It Is n«*«*dlea* to say that the 
Premier «ll«l AM WÉd AA| WIM '«> the 
English, pres*, but he did write a privât® 
letter to a Hew*p*|»erman In York. Th-re la 
no reason why this letter. althoii5?i n«»t In- 
teniled for publication, should not I** pub- 
llkhid. It I* as folktws: (
____; : OtUwa, Nur. ltith. UWiL
Alfred H. Fletcher, Yorkshire ll.-rald,

York:
Dear Htr:—1 have the honor to a«-knowl- 

edge the‘receipt «if your fax’or «if tin*, âth 
I lift , wuerelp yep .call my attention t«* the 

statement mad.* In four rity t«. "th«- fact 
that there wawju-»*4ieine «m foot In Citnaila 
to eontrllnite » great s«lm townnl* national 
d«*fen«-e, aud that Mr. ChamlH*rl*ln had SO 
frightened a third of the p«»pulat1on. the 
Freuch-Canadlan*. that th«- scheme hâd 
been droppinl. 1 fully .corn«borate Mr. 
(*hamt*‘rhilti » answer lo y*»ur Imptlry. The 
statement is ult««gvther w1th««ul f«>un«l.itk»n. 
aAien* never wn» Ui Canada a scheme on 
f.s.t to «•«««tribute any stun t««wanl* 1m- 

" •**’*t»lgne«ll WLLFRID;LA^ R?KW.
Hamas Greenwood, » Can ailla 1/ *tan«llng 

for psrilanKhT. tnade the. atatednMit. so »t 
I* said, nnd Mr. Chamberlain denied It.

IN THE HOURS.

BUI to Provide for Borrowing
Intro«lue««1 by Finance Mlnlater.

Tlie Hou*«* this aftcrn««m .*ft«-r pnsslug 
Un-. VesoIntbMi* on the order pap«*r nnd the 

ill «-«damn sent ny me suin'’- ■ j HnâWCrTng «T thro nne*rion» |Trt'«'t
„e. ■■«

nno waa lntro«!nefd by « “pceeh from the 
of Financé, who ok|deln«*«l .tbe

swart* from «‘titering Bj4t!*b férriTory- 
.not In tom h with the German cx|H*ditl«»n. 
It Is presmued that when Jbe British b»- 
iat«- the ri-helllmi* native* the latter wlB 
be drirrw «*** the f»**** \M4 W ***** 
of th«- German-.

Minister of ÿ'Irninéf. 
flnnnrial 'situation, showing that since 1W- 
tlu* et.uutrr's revenue* had IsUw -tetoA 
the rapcndltOTc by fft.Wtt.uud.
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PONSETTA SKIN
■aam----SOAP

AVv l»nvt* Juht recetvsd a large consign
of (Me line Ro.ip. |t lu manufadurvil kAv aV

- bf th«* Anita Toilet t>., Lee Aygeb-.s. and
l> Terr tonroly fliwvl In the fulled Rtalee. tllTCS CllkCt 
To Introduce It we will sell It for •

Campbell’s Prescription Store
COB FORT AND DO VO LAS BTS.

The Enormous Growth of Our Business
Is a sure si]*»* cf the merits of

Electric Light
\tfe are now supplying half the residences in Vic
toria with this essential convenience, and if you 
are one of those whose narfje is not on our con
sumers list rnakè up your mind at once to install it.

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LD.,
35 YATES STREET.

NOW ON PAY I NO BASIS.

lAtVKe Profit* Harm'd by the CVmre Star 
\ Mlhu S70.ii<*l io the Treasury.

Thu report Muuuger E. B. Kirtty. 
read at the turnuhl .meeting in Faroaiu 
of tin- (’«•titre Star Mil.iug T’otTvoiitalne*! 
a statement that must have gladden «*1 
the hearts of the' shflTehtiUlvr* and’oue 
which win go a V-ng way toward* re
nt oring cuDbWtw« iu British t’oluiubia 
milting veuturi*?.

This KtittHtieht was a* followw: “The 
net protit iu excess of all expenditure* 
WâT ’ii round Hgii rv* J2**T>.U SfT,wTiTcEIih» 
wrt'ml the indebtedness of the com
pany and l-‘ft a sur pi Us of, in round 
figures. 17(1,(00 iu the treasury." '

Vi ! K ivving extract» from Mr. 
r; pnrt, will be f feu mi of interet: 
>pmeR|y up to date show that theMev

ORATORIO WAS A 
DISTINCT TRIUMPH

HAYDH S “CREATION"
GIVEN LAST NIGHT

Great Musical Work Presented in Ad
mirable Manner In Metropolitan 

Church.

Haydn# “Creation,” sung iu the 
Metropolitan church ,U*t night, ‘was a 
distinct triumph for amateur* of this
city.

Iu siimmiug up the nawm of the emit 
it might log 'stated that the igseni rvaei»- 
«il the very top notch of real worth, To 
gv*t a choir together of considerably over 
on* hundred voices to train them in the 
efficient manner illustrated so that they 
Wended like one great iustrumni, i* no 
•«null undertaking. It require* an im 
meu»v aiuoUut of |*a tient, |ioiu.staking 
labor, and in the vane» of the leader, 
Gidevn Hick*. the work can only be at
tributed to a thorough love of the be»! 
iu mu.»;*-. Mr. Hick# i* certainly deserv
ing of v«>ngra toi at rom». Ur* effort will 
stand out a* a work of art that time will 
not' efface in the memories of tho#c who 
attended. There were probably 150 peo
ple on the platform all told, including 
member* of the orchestra. The church 
wa* lil**d. and it# acoustic pisap-rtiit#- 

1"w n,mir<f” wvtt-.adapted"for flu* TUTj^tir' 
wound -out ringing through it.

Mr. Hick# i* the picture of animation 
in hi* wnttactonhip.*’ He firm hi* choir 
with the mine zeal with which he him 
self i* endowed, and th • result la*t night 
jra* the entire absence «if any dragging 
effect ho stirring, and displeasing to the 
audience. The choir'* singing wa# one 
of the grandest feature# of th • evening. 
It wa.< well supported by the m hewtra. 
Vode# the leadership of I»r. Nash the 
effort* “f the instrumlutaüst*' were fre
quently applauded, some '‘of their ac
companiments King exceedingly pretty. 
4i. J. Burnett presided at the piano, and 

^^Jcwsfe lAKigflelil at the organ.
^ - The **>!•>i*ts o( the evening wefe'Mhn#

--------—Oracg Tfclea- Rrndtey, .nf •Tacoma. *«>
|M*an*r; Herbert Taylor, baritone, and A. 
T. (îowârd, tenor. On them mm h of 

P-.— the success of th* coiuxftflL-vulred. Mi».* 
Bradl.-y hi* previously aang tier». Sli«\ 
PQ*****'< a uprightly rollick in g voice of 
rar* sweetness and.of . good power, and 
her handling of it in shading and gener
ally int«?rprcTi:ig her nnisic w .n * th„ ad- 
mi ratio.1 vf all. T* suciç a voice the 
heavy um>i, <»f the oratorio demand**!: 
mu»!», but » hit-proved her maslerwhip of 
il. and v e— to thé occasion in » magHHi- 
cenl mouuer. ro Victorian* the vob-.-s 
of Messrs. Taylor ami (reward need m»l 

| . .. 6e described. They are local singer*.
------ and deservedtyTàvorfte»; Mr. Taylor i*

at home in heavy oratorio, and some of 
hi# effort* last night were Truly perfw-f. 
Prob.-l/.y Mr. Howard s greatest achieve 
meat# were those, “in Native Worth*1 
»>»d **l K - Mantle Appears Hia 
voice waa particularly clear and in fine 
fettle, his vuuuvlati >n being among the 
be#t_of that heard during the evening.

P rHffBM iÏÏTïiul Iteiiuli i.-r.--■ , «!„.
•
that the concert throughout was remark, 
ably smooth, the singing of the choir and 
soloist* being frequently enthralling, and 
th-* wi - tie. t in.—t iiunreraire.

; If The ii.imc-i of those participating in
the perfirmime are as follow*:

Hoprsn*»*.—Mr*. Acton. Mrs. Aitld, Mis* 
AiiId. Mi*# Bailey. Mis* Bradford. Mrs. 
Bjir-eft, M1:*# Carlyon, Mr*. (lasey. Mr*. 
Ohrlsti**. Mr*. Clyde, Mi*#_ CVdquhoim, 
Mi>* OawfpftL Sirs. Cntlnm. Mrs. lie 
fot‘. Mill. 11 va Ville. Miss B. !>ea ville. 
Mi#* I>i-r, Mis#-Kick, Mrs. Viiff,*n. Mi#* 
Hooil-i bi. Mis* Hraham Mr». Hgürta 
Mi - Tl irfu. Miss K.. Hart. Mi** M. 
Hart, Mi>s Hatch, Mis* He.ilhh Id. Mr*. 
Huxtable. Mi** Ir«-da‘,>, Mrs. II. Kmtlt. 
Miaa Malpas. Misa Malchaut. Mr*. Man- 
sob. Mrs*. Meether. Min* McMicking, M|*n 
McMillair, Mis. Nk-hoison, Min* -Nut-'. 
>riss Bitim1 r. Mi*- M. Heiiffce,- Mfa> E. 
Itenfr —. Mr-. Butintid., Mrs. KalinQn, 

^eôwtU'oftj^MT** P. S<*>v(<Toft.~

I’owll. Mi## Hifft*n,. Mi*# K. Hiffen. 
Mi** Hibhrist, Mi** Oiaaelmau, Mi## 
U'Hidtieid. Mi*» Harn**. Mr*. Heat borne. 
Mi** Hcrbeit. Mr*. 11. Hidfc*. Mr*. W. 
II.uk*. Mr#. Il-dme*. Mr*. Johnston, 

Mi' I. w
Mr*. W. t.nnny, >fr*. M»*I»4yr«*. Mr».^ 
Martimla'e. Mr*. Maynard.Mi** Mitchell, 
Mi** E. Nesbitt. Mis* Nicholas. Mi*a 
Keith,. Mr*. Richard* m. Mi»- 8« owvroft. 
Mi*s I,. S«*»wcr»ft. Mi** Seer*. Ml*# H. 
Nehl. Mr*. 8i*»fford, Mr*.'We*«*ott, Mr*. 
XVi!ib*r*..

Teaor*—<’. Huddeti, J. II. ( oil in*. L.
r..eu , Aaâimw HKü
l>re*««er. \V. W. I»im<-an, il. L. For 
h»*ter. I*. A Fw* r. II. Uiffei . j. M 
Hulliti#. Rev. -J. I*. Hick*. Mr Hendalh 
R H. J oh ItftflD. W. It. Kinuaird, K. A, 
Lewi*. A. Fetch. J I'.eteh. .1 Redman. 
II. Roger*. F^Ramge. Mr. t»HrV. II. T 
Stamiard,-H. F. Wat*«m. J. R. W«**.-. tt. 
J. A. William#,-F. Will*. It. W or lock.

Ba** —Mr. Andnww, Mr. Back, Mr. 
Barrick. J. G. Brin», A. L. Browo’b*. 
W. Cullingford. U. i>eaville. W. A. 
HeariUe. I» Gnham. J. !! Griffith*. 
H, Ilart. H. HenwmwI. .Win. Hick*. Mr. 
Hill. G. X. Hodgson, E.' A. Ja«i>b. S. 
Johifr.~Tfcrb«rt Knott, W». I.uiu-y. Mr. 
McCoy. II. Marchant, Ç<d. It. Muuro, 
t’. F. Oil vie re. T. Palmer. R. Fetch, r.* 
H. Rh.-L». T ltolfe, *F. l(u**eir. J. F I 
It BanrWh, F: Feld. F. SI erriit. S. Tab \ 
,m,t. Fr-TrmMuigtvu. J. W. Ward, A. 
Whevhr. ~

(>rcht'*tra -1st vi «lin. I»r Na*U and T 
R. tlniith: 2nd viûlln. N. Barker and T. 
H-uhI: viola. Dr. ( "obbett ; vipioucelki*. 
Arthnr Ismgtield and Aaron Farfltt; 
Hute. G.- II. Lirrigan: cornet. Mr. 
Marri», horn, T MattbeVs: doufd.- Im*. 

-C. G. Hitt.

<4«o.tr| bii#r mim? itua expcrieiivwk the 
»atpe |enerul change in-tjie character of 
♦i* «»fd dcprwit# wtrirh hn# <nmrmt in m | 
•n!;..t«.r5ç^nî?tV.; mu.* of tkS Wllfi..
<ii.*tri« t. and w lricii i» the gviieral" rule 
ihrmigluHit the wdrmg—district# of the 

rjii* the 'ransiTtoh from the
■

bodies, «-apnide of profit under the ex- 
|ieo*ive i»r<M ,>f gmHtiw to mawtea of 
low«*r grad*-, requiring a cbrnp««r troat-, 
-men^lty-fttiurtig.- -------- ----------- ______

A* the Iwidir* of smelting rrc in the 
vein became lew#-fv-queiu and rheir arec- 
ag«« size diminish.*1 the pr<q>ortk>n of 
thi* ore to the Increasing quantity pf 
di veiopnu nt <ir dead wprk requinsl to 
erpoe. It rapidly lv<*»«ns to a point 
w *iere it* pioth t* omsumed by the coet 
«•f the dead w *rk. The relb-f |o l*e 
derived fnan mtillug irirl theref<»re be not 
only m tin* i!ir.çct waving of <-u#t vxpecbsl, 
luit also In the increasing imq*»rti<m of 
i*ay ore to development work, while the 
*ti.ping of l«»w grade blwk* will a*#i*c 
the exploraient work iu «lisvUwtng the 
unknown Uwlie# of smelting ore contain
'd w it bin their lunit*.

TT'- ore *al«**.rdndu> fWo'^tva^ have 
been SH.;tS7 averaging #1(1 ÔS. #imM-
ter’* grows M**wy value. The average 
assay < «mteiit* wen : Gold, 0.50 ox.; #ib 
ver.-0.4Oox.: e«.p|H r. 6.90 i»«r cent. The 
m*t profit in •*x«'e#w of all ev|ienditurea 
wa* iu round figure# $2bô.il>Nl, which he» 
cov>r«*1 the in«|.*M«s!ne#* of the «-ompany 
and left a snrphm ,,f in rSnn.t figUTW, 
f (6.000 in th«. treasury.

Tl»e. reserve# of Kiuelting or»» at the 
pme»nt iiHinirot are not large, and are »»f

THE HARDEST FAIN TO EXDVRÉ
I* the pain of n tender corn. J>tit export- 
eue», prove* that mrmnm* nmd -qe»«*k- 
*51.l,v 1* 115^(0 #..DftWieaa.Corn Extras 
tor. whidi acts iu twenty-four hour#. 
Butuain'* n*ver buni* or cause* #ure*. 
1 h^* <mly pa ini**» cure i-vJ'utiMuf*. V*e 
no <#ther.

A St. John*. New foiindlaml. dispatch 
*:t.vs.» Although forced to lefive the 
c»M»*t by a British ,warship Noremlwer 
36tB 1**1. three Franco fishing vessel* 
lui vi* r«d»»ra**l to Jhe French «luire to 
engage in M.e herring fishery. Puli<*- 
lave been «^«patched to inredigate the 
nutu-4v widt h it i# :liought may «roMiit 
in *er:»m* friction in fishing centre#.”

The kit flesh ip Libert.-id. now under
going *|Nh*1 trial# on the Clyde, ami the 
battleship ('oristitnMon now in course at 
4H»n*truction, have. Ihh>u *«>1^ by tlu> 
CSffinn gnverfiiiifA* for Kl.iWMijfihO. ft i« 
Indicred that both *hi|** hare t»e«Mi pur-
'•linspvt fop Jaiwm. •- -,,

MlK-Sh -rk. n. Htitlth. Ml#* F. «T7
Hin i ri*. M** Spenc r. Mi** Ta I In. t.

Alto»—Mi»* Acton. '' Mi** ArchbuF. 
Mrs ( Td i r. Mr*. Crapi h, Mr#.'Cur 
rb\ Sfi»»- fTeStt, Mr#. J. T. I>e»fiUe, M,.**

Dr. PIERCE'S 
FAVORITE 

LPRESCRlPTIONj

CURES 
BACKACHE 

NERVOUSNESS 
HEADACHE

AND

\mmsi

t# accurately estimated
The dfTelopan»nt w«-rk of the.year lia» 

v.»titinned ty a«W to the-gr»at uuU*e* of 
<»re too low in gnu le for simdting buv 
rich ciH>ngh to afford a profit to ■wccfaa- 
fnl milling. Now that the mill of the 
Roralaml Power Company assure# an 
outlet. for these «ira» w ithirt a few 
month», their »*»ut»'iU# will #«*ai l»e 
available. It i* imiHuwible 
a in; ndniblc cstiumte <»f their quantity, dt 
|,revftæ value. I»ecaii#c tlieir liupt* haw 
not been * (hNd. and until milling be
gin* they cannot be exposed a ml sampled 
accurately without^ ♦xct***ive claarge#. 
They iH «-nr in ‘ext«»nsire l#»lie* 15 to ,*h» 
fv«t iu width, and ex|#>#«sl very hni*er- 
f»*1l> by the tmne working#, sincj» th«we 
luiv.» in the past been directed to the 
exposure of sorteBthff ore l#.die* only.

The hecwslty f«»r ntlllitig ha* long lie* n 
foreseen, but altlomgli every effort ba# 
l**cn iicnb* toward* the »le#ir»»«l end. 
there ha* Imsmi unexpHded delay, owring 
to tutu*uaI diffil 11ltie* and obtltkt. The 
te»-bin« il pr«»bt«sn preiu nteii by the tta- 
tXr»» • 4 the -ire ha* l*'«ai a *crion* one, 
ami rhe btisin*»#* arrangement* Ow jkMry 
for «urrvew hare llak- taken time. A 
antisfàctory method of treatmeiw waa 
devised sonic time ago. while the que»- 
tion* cf liW-atbm. water supply. Land, 
freight rate*, market for amt
the fifiam Ing cf the milling enterprise 
were tinnlly *éttle<i last August.

Tl.e te-riou* «dwtuelc prviM-nted to largw 
#<-ale milling by tlte British IVilumlua 
govern meut ii|n>n the grues product of 
mine# ha* not yet been removed. Thia 
tax ha* tfie p«»culiar effet t <»f ,ejta«ling an 
éni-n-àsing proportuut of the net profltit 
a* the grade ».f ore lowers. For in- 
Mauiv, nu the milling grade* of the 
C'entre fttiuuaim other Roselaml mine# It 
trill take anywhere front Vt to 20 per 
rent, of the net profit*, which greatly in- 
crea*»** the ditfi.iilty of securing capital 
for quilling operation*. The diaaatrona 
XfecfoTthis tax in repreaaing the mining 
and miffing of low grade ore* rhroaghout 
the |>n»ri*< »• has forced the mining com- 
Tm»Tt<»lew to join iu active-measure» for 
it* repeal, and the matter hi being «tend
it y |iti»»»cd ay the Proytiteial Mining Aa- 
♦ •etatkwi. It i* believed that the new 
legislature will not longer delay the rf# 
Kef •** urgently demandad by popular 
«entlmeot.

It is pnqHT to call special attention to 
the reduction effert«»»l «luring the f»a*t 
yi»àr in the f*«#t* of mît ting, which have 
lowered .ill previous record*. The figitrea 
arc ,i* follow*: Winze*. $.'48.77 per foot : 
rai*»:*. $'2V.V7 per f«n»t; drift*. $17.(>6|>er 

mining from wtope*. $2.07 per

The entire e,.#t of mining and «leîivtw- 
ing or**, including pro mtn of gewenil ex- 
pcitses. wn# $2.07 per ton of ore from 
tlie stop***, ami during several inonth* 
ranged In-tween $1 and $I.lMl.

Imduding the aildlîqmal ore broken by 
ikrelopmeut hi n«Hng*. the average Tor 
-the y«-nc wa»-$4 d»7< -Tbe««e^ figure# would, 
be satisfactory in m*wt mining district» 
of the West;-but in view of the extreme, 
toughness .*f this ore ami- rack, * the 
moderate rate of output and the severe 
condition* « f mining here, they are very 
exceptional. -

DOW IKS BANK.

Method* of Doing Business and Fin an' 
^1- oiai fomlithm to Be \V**JI 

Ascertain**!.

Chicago. T»*c 2.'-The secret* «if Dow- 
at Zi'-n City have l***en #*» 

closely guarded tha|. not even, the state 
audit..r ha* been able to secure a state
ment of the condition of the Institution. 
The 1 gislatnre, through a committee, 
sought to prole* into the method* of th# 
bank three-year# ago, but was forced to 
acknowledge defeat. That it i* the in
tention of Receivers- Blownt and furrle» 
to go to the iHittom, <»f the banking in- 
imhlh m, Ticinit 1 n iie nnr’TB’fllkWB' Vir «16- 
Ing busines# a* well a* the financial con- 
dltbm.-1» admitted by one of the re-

Kffort* mai!*» Ihrouÿl»**ut the night by 
IkiffisV sutqs-rtor# arc *!tid to liBV*»-t!of- 
ted nearly $2.ô<'(».(*(0 i-i « :i»h,.jtn*l It «fas 
said l**-*lay that Dywi# night «i-wu to 
fhiyngo without «1**1 a.y to take -t*i*., to 
wurd doingnwny with Jhc^wetvera.

* ■
nr"T Trad# Cheque» Htopped.

Zi>n City, Hee.-"iF—At the Ziou City 
general «tore, where Receiver furrle was

manager of the store, th# question «rose 
wind her the tigide cbcqii**# |n aw 

at Zh^n City were fb he ncrepte«l at 
the story under the receiver'* admtola- 
;tratiou. After cowmltifig wifh- hi* at
torney», Rweivvr furrle *ai«i that the 
cheques would not he accept**!. Till* de- 
*'i»i«>ii was ni*.» -made known t«> manager 
of. the fr -sh f«>*«| supply of Zion, which 
inclmli» the but*her shop. To a short 
time it became known throughout th# 
«tty, and' It occasioned It I «ini'- nni..iig 
lkiwle'a followers, who*# only asset* are 
the trgdo cheque*. How these |w»r»«*ns 
are" tdj Uve during the coming week, un
ie#* they are a**»st*»«l by the more wc'.V 
to-*l'» ueighlmrs. Is problematical.

La grippe, pneumonia and influ 
ema often leave a nasty cough 
when they're gone.
If is a dangerous>hing to neglect. 
Cure it with

Shiloh's
Consumption
^/Ul*e The Lun - Tonic

.The cure that is guaranteed 
by your druggist.

Prices 26c., 50c. and Sl.00

S. C. WELLS A GO. 
Tor»orp, C*n. L*R.qr, K.Y.

MtNING AFFAIRS

DYSPEPSIA THE
MAIN TROUBLE

Mtslical S* nutist* Claim It I* the 
Cause iff M.net of the Prawnt Day 

. RickMe» nod L* irtia ppinrsw—DoAfA 
Dpqiepsia Tabh»t# the Cure.
The tmwt a.hrnncnl thinkers a moue 

, . , medical svienii#!* Iiave «leoided that Tn-
1111 lhapr that tfirtr dimetwionw ranngs., cod »re rW -catm#

*f nwwt of the tmhappinv»* and M*-kn< 
df tiro present day.

They .|M»inte*t «oit that the |»rwcnt hur- 
ri#*l method# of living and the wwallow- 
Mtg *»f meal* instead of chewing them in 

j the g«»*d oi«l fa#hi«»n**l way has we«rie<I 
and Wvru th# stomach* of the public till 
they are no kutger able to do their duty. 

f«Mt«4»|uemly th«* f«Hwl you eât h» very 
to present,i l^diy digratc«l; the l**ly mtly get* half 

Hu* nouriidimeut it need*. It i# tired and 
weak—B burden to itself ajul unable to 
-resist the attiu-k# «»f «|i»ea#e.

The r«*nte<ly i* to help flie #t«»ma*4i. j 
Ihwld** Dyspepsia Tablet* ar«- tlw* Itelp i 
it n«*»d*. Tltey digrat the food ami the ! 
»tqjout«4i gelieved of the itMistam strain ' 
rigid* it#<Hf easily and naturally. j

D*» they really do this? Li*teo to J 
what J«*#e|*h I>':ik«:. f«»retUrtii pn«K*timn j 
of Hi* New#. T«»ront... *ay*:

. “I had been troubled for three year» 
w ith I »>*i*q»#«a ami Bikousneaa. and tri«it ’ 
varioti* medicines w ithout llmlirtg :t «atr^. j 
One Im*x **f D*#bl‘* l »y#pep*ta Tablet# j 
cureil me. My daugltter. t*#*. who waa 1 
trouble*! with Dyep«‘ik*ia att«l Headache*, J 
ahui fourni a cure in Dudd's I t) #pepei» ; 
Tablets.”

1 ■ Vd«'pt*#I i* Annual <'onven-
tiuit of A*Wittc«r Board* of 

Trade.

U*»**la nd. I>yc. 2—The mw-H-iated 
maires "f trad» ->f south#ré Brotjah < i 
ouibitt comnn*need their annual coinrtm- 
tion here to-day, the affiliated board* rap- 
r**s«»iitc«| • being R-«salaud. Nelson, Kusài,
( *a *« *a de, < • reen wo*n!......Fernfe, Trail,
Fort Htvde apd f ranbn««ik.

Th*» annual a «hires* of I*resi«U-nt G_co. 
Buchanan reviewed the chief point* of 
the year in the interior of the |»royince.

Mr. Buchanan was un'autuiously re- 
electo! pmHdeut, «nul ArcltilmId B. Mac
kenzie, Russiand. ai«pointed secretary.

The «-..in.•n'.i.,n «Mugged tb# N*-l#«m 
l»oard'* resolution upD.ving Mr. Cham- 
beHain's imlicy, defeating au aunaidmetit 
approving of a prefemitiai tariff witb- 
out ref ««fence tv any |*artHu1ar states 
man.

A resolution carricil p**titi<>ning the 
(Arnadian Pacific to mainlaln the Lardo- 
Gerrard railroad survey throughout the

Otlwr reeoluhons carried wero as ful- 
lod*: To secure more etficiem-y in the 
provincial depertmeul <«f mine# aud th# 
appointm* nt of <'ommis*iomkrs to report 
on the needs of the mining industry} 
to secure the publication of government 
bulletin* ou new pçocesec» of treatment 
of refractory ora*; directing tlte alien 
Bob of the mines d« pa riment to (be ex
istence of rarer metals in. Kootenay* 
Itoumlary .»raa; t»» secure a m*»re definite 
inten>retation respective of the right# 
of pkiccr and lode miner»: that the Do
minion government established a bureau 
of mine* in connectioo with the ge*dogi- 
cal surray. 3*^

The •!•■!.«gate* Were entertained at a 
th» .*rfcjsa|^LUwd aupiiii to-night. They 
visit th.* Mimore coBCOntnn «r to-morrow.

1'”r CUr‘,'m“ *«««*■ /ou will MT. tlm. rnon,.v Uj «.mining on, tor,.
7, . T 0r"' > rl** for Chrtotm... W. ,w

particular attentloo* W:
JAF ORANOB8 ............ .................... _
SMYRNA FltiH, from ....................... .............................................. .. **'. per H«»x
LF8SKHT RAISINS, front .................  .............................'•••*..............»”‘r J-'
JVRFAN Al.MONDH ...................... .................. *...................................... 5*v
VAl.K'NGIA almonds ................... ;................... ................. »,vr 2>-

( OC. KBLUN I'ORr, $1.00. ROYAL CROWN, $1.U0. NATIVE FORT, 25f.

)

Game’s Grocery, COR. YATES 
AND BROAD

UKAKXE** fir.lï VEAKH KTANDIS'l. 
—Protracted Votarrh prodacea deafness Iu 
many cases. Capt. Itén. t'onuor, of To
ronto, V ana da. was deaf for 12 years from 
Vatsrrh. All treatments failed to relieve. 
Dr. Agaew's Catarrhal Powder gave him 
relief In *a»e day, ft ml Ih a- very short 
while the deafness left him entirely. It 
wil- d*» as much for you. 90 cents. Sold 
by Jackson St Co., and Hall A Vu <33

WANTS.

WANTED- Utile girl to take out baby. 
25 Richardson street.

WANTED—A bell boy at Hotel Victoria.
Only incidental mentnm wa* made of 

the Drvj fu* cjn> ai the weekly witting ’ 
of th# Frvn<*h revision commission iu ; 
Paris .on \Ve*tae#d»y. when hvf«»ra the i 
etui of the pr*#-ee«liug* .General Mercier, 
tit# settlor memlMT. ’excuse*! ikintseif on 
the grouml that h«* Ittnl to examine th# 
Dreyfus «ksiim* nu transmitted by the 
minister of justice Geu. Mercier add#*! 
that lw wou*l make hi* report ns «#»n a* 
|h«ratifie, hilt that lie dill Wit l»el$evc h# 
could «L» so liefnre the lapse * f teu «btyw.

WANTED-Four girls or women ; also good 
«•oat maker. Apply W Fort strait. __

WANTED - I July as compaolon. 
t*. fc.. Times offl.-e.

Addn

WANTED—toidy co**k. for Jubilee Hos
pital Apply to Matron.

WANTED -A man, age 25 to 85, with at 
least two years' vxperlenee, as a whole
sale carpet salesman, to do special wort; 
references,. Address 2U6, Time»

tiNIFFELING AND SNHKZIXG 
COIiDB

Can l*e »ti*pi»ed in a few uiinutew and 
pemmueutiy cured iu mw hour by inhal
ing fragrant healing FatarHiiuuMte.^ JjUl 
rente*ly comimre# with Catarrhoeon# for 
cob! in tue head and ua*nl catarrh. It 
swfthes aud heals the inflamed ntucouw 
mentbrnnva. prevent* stteeriug and 
«•oughtiur. Hear* away the "stuffed -up” 
feeling in the forehead. If yon haven't 
usqd Hatarrhogom* get it to-«lay and try 
it on yonr next e«»M. Ymt'H b# *itrpri*#r| 
at the eAcienry *»f tli» «leliglitfnl inhaler 
treatment w hi«-h pb‘n^e* orery*me 1>S- 
<*ause it cur*> so iptickly. Complete out
fit $1 .Wf trial *iz«‘ 25c.

WANTED—500 lamps and candlesticks, any 
Wadi atoo clot blue and furniture, to snip 
North. F. Billancourt, auctioneer and 
commission agent. Office, 68 Blanchard 
street: 2 phones.

WANTED—A male teacher for Cralgflowerl'tlbli*. *4’h«HJ im■ rr«. .l m, — nfmÆrritl -
duties to commence January 1st, 18DA.
Applications to be ««Idnssed to John J. 
wiiaon. Secy. Board «»f Hchool Trustees, 
Victoria t. 0.

ftltll i' TI-1.Blilt.XMS

Till* fire which destroyed Ottawa Vnl- 
v**r.'ty Is siti»|a«o*d to jiave rwult**! from 
a burning cigarette. A library of 30,<WX) 
vojume* wn* destroyed.

The we.Uitig - of Prince Alexander of 
Tevk and Frim-1-## Alice of Albany lut* 
been set for the first week *n F»*i*ntnry 
H St. George'* Hliai»ei. Wi minor fVwtle.

Not guilty was the Verdict Of tlm jury 
in th* Bfl££htr mnnlcr ruse, which has 
been m trial f*»r tw<»*wy«*k« l»ef«»r** .1 udge 
B‘*M in tin* 8«ip4*rior court,
Michael Bartlett wa* charged with mur- i 
«lerii*g hi* wife one year ago last month. 
BnrUctt mlm4tte«t tir» dried, but. ptwtsl 
Ktwtug 1HVPW1T fair.__z___tjl _

TO Fl’RE A Got o IN ONB DAT
Taka Laxative Brat» Qalalae Tni. 
druggists rafund the money If It falls t«* 
cure. E. W, Grove’s signature is on rath 
box. 25c.

American 
Mothers’ Birth 

Association
-A*''

Which provides funds for

Maternity Expenses,
Through the medium of easy pay- 
meat''. Associated member- can 
be enrolled. Apply - -- -----------

Mrs. W. H. Armstrong,
35 YATES ST. f

Over 8 C\ Kiev trie Ky, Coi Office.

WANTED—All kjhds of furniture sad
stoves; hlgh«**t prices paid. Spot cash at 
the Old Curiosity Shop, corner of Fort 
and Blanchard. Pierce O Connor.

UNION STORE

i-M
x
}

V

WANTED Rvllabti. m.a to aotf far IM 
Foothill Nuraortra, latgret and bast aa- 
«ort input of «took Littoral terme ta
worker,, pay wppkly, outat frop, Piclu 
alrojprrltory. «too, A Wrillngtoo, To-

FOR SALE.

FDR HALE—Good black home, quiet to 
ride and drive; also harueM and rubb**r- 

.tired, buggy, re-tired, r«- pHlnte*! and new
Xltork 'v«^ok,AWl,-U*>,r Bl*'k'

F«»R SAI.R -At leas than «*oet of Improve
ments. 121 acre* in Highland District ; 
Unit class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other out houses, about 60 fruit trees be
ginning te bear; make fine chicken ranch; 
Bfll fr roe<1; *1,<l00; Apply Times

FOR SALE Singer sewing machine (nearlj 
uew), cost $75; will W sold cheap. Apply 
Ilk) Michigan street. -

APPLE TRKKS-lu.ooi) «plhndlil trop»; 
eu ta logtii- frpp. Ml. Tolmlp Nursery,
eetebltohpd 18W, Victoria. B. C.

FOR SALE—Peerless apple trees; does not 
blight: early and very productive; best 
of apple* for all purposes. U. J. Rag 

. shaw. Fairfield road. Victoria.

REMOVING—Everything must go st any 
price. Second band tools, furniture,
stoves, heaters, bed*, etc. Strap Iron and 
Junk bought «a n*ml, at Kdeb’s Junk 
Store, 125 Fort street.

FOR SALE—Very choice fruit and farm 
lands at Gordon Bead In tweoty-ncre 
blocks. Heist erman A Co.

FOR 8AI.E—-Cooklog and all klnda of best
ing sioves; all kinds of furniture; Jtiaby 
buggies aed go-earts. At the Old Curl 
"•Ky Shop, corner of Fort and Blanch-
trtr PtcrcC O'CYdihnf.

300 OANARIKR Fin, iHigvrs. fi.r sale, st 
Mr,. I.,ng. «, 84XV Ltuugla, ‘street, op-
•Ulra.

KOK HALE—Brlrka v,,ti . prier. M. 
Hnaikrr. im Yard, Dnirftaa itrrrt. Trle- 
pAoae A27. _

HI Mt-fcl.HTH.T-K X
A Kin, placed a p.~r miller, ton ullf.il dauaUlrr In a room full of at raw and 

promlwd to m.k.' b. r Mum-n If shr .houl.1 «plu It Into ,old. Hhould .be fall aho waa 
I- die. A HlUe man appeared aid otlmd to »|da H » ,kr would glrr to him krr 
Hr.t rblld. KUr promtoo.l, and hr HI tod thr to.l.l.ln, with gold. When hr drmandrd 
hrr 8ret rhlld hr agrrrd that If .hr gurw.l hi. uauir .hr might aarc hrr child Hhr 
IrarnM hi. uw wa. Itumprl.lllt.hlu. ut which thr little man Brw Into a rage and 
d.Mrorrd hluiarlf. Hud I hr po.Hr MUlrr.

Aii.wcr to Trotcrday-, Pu«.lr -I. Left aide down, at. «flrwtuahrr , waist, a. m 
pr«qH*r poeltton. at sb«*emsker's feet.

TO LET—Furnished riK*m» »a private 
h«»u*«- : boar*! if desired. Address Box 
437. or phone 250.

TO LET—Cottage. In first-elahs condition 
and l«*catlon. Apply 247 Yates street.

CONCERT HALL, Metropolitan Block, to 
rent; suitable for private dances, enter
tainments, etc.; pretty stage. Apply at 
Oflce.

TO LET—Rooms sad board, electric light; 
5 minutes from Parliament Holtdlnga. 
Marvin House, 1 South Park street.

TO LET—Large nice well furnished rooms, 
In good central locality. Apply J. W.

TO LET—Suite of housekeeping rooms, on 
the ground floor, with kitchen. 120 Van 
eoneer street.

LOST OR FOUND.

I.OFT—Between Rupert streA and corner 
of Cook and Y'ates. small Picket: Initials 
A. L. H.; cootslalng two photos; of no 
value to any but owner. Finder leave at 
Vi Johnson end receive reward.

BOTICH.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL-W. A. Robertson 
ft Son having removed their horse shoe
ing sad carriage business to 56 Discovery 
•»fe#r. will fié. pleased to moot Ibefr 
customers, and receive a share of the 
public patronage. New and second hand 
vehicles for sals; also a good serviceable 
horse far $26.

MME. RODGERS, late of Baa Francisco, 
Is moving her dressmaking parlors to the 
While Hoaee. Perfect workmanship
guaranteed.

SCAVENGERS.

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, suc- 
ceeaor to Job» Dougherty Yards and 
cesspool* cleaned; contracts made fw re
moving earth, etc. All orders left with 
James FeH A Co., Fort street, grocers; 
John Cochrane, corner Yates and Doug- 
loa atmets. will be pr**uiptly attended 

Residence, 50. Vancouver street. 
Telephone 130. 1

1FHOLBTKHY AN|> AWNINUS.

SMITH ft CHAMPION, lbo Douglas street. 
Upholstering end repairing a specialty;
carpets cleaned and laid, ‘l'huile 718.

POTTERY WARE.

■■WEB PllB, FIELD TILE, tiROUND
FIRE CIaAY. FLOWER l*OTH. ETC. B 
O. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED. CORNER
g”OA«> AND lANDOIIA HTKl’ETH,
» It TvRIA.

I'Ll mbkhh and gas fitters.

A. ft. W. WILSON. Plumber* end Gas Fit 
tor». Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths: Deal
ers In the beet description* of Heating 
and Looking Stoves,' Range*, etc.: ship
ping eupplleil at lowest rate*. Broad 
■tract, Victoria. B.C. Telephone call 126.

SOCIETIES.

COURT OARIB60 No. 7<3. 1. 0. F., mrotl 
In t eledoma HaH, first and 1 bird Tue# 
«ay, at g p. m.t each month. T. R. Dee,
•ocrotary. 48 Yatea street.

• EMERGENT COMMUNICATION, 
lanrauver Quadra, s... _*. A 1 x 
A. M.. Monday. November .'hHh. st 

v Î.W 1*. m. H. B. McMicking. Secy.

FRESH BALED

ISLAND HAY
CALL AND bet PeiCEK

IV|cDowell & Hosie
M JOHNSON 8T.
—■■■■ a

BUILDER * GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

BOBT. D1N8DALB, Builder and C 
tractor, 48 Third street. Telephone ; 
Estimates furnished free for brick i 
•tone buildings.

THOMAS C A TT ERA LL—Iff Broad street. 
Alterations, office flttlugs. Wharves re- 
paired, etq Telephone MO.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving bulldlogni 
work carefully done at reasonable piican 
Johnson ft Co.. lll^North Pembroke SL

CABBUTHEBS, DICKSON ft UOWEft, 
131 to 185 Johnson street, Grimm's 
Block, manufacturer* of show cases and 
•tore fixtures In hard and soft wood; de
signs and estimates famished.

CLEANING WORKS.

PKACTICAL-CLEAN1.no and pb'ehhino 
WORKS— Lace Curtains and Blanket# a 

Paul's, 165V* Douglas street.specialty. 
Phone 1012. V

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broad street.
Special attention given to bookkeeping 
Thorough instruction lu IxHikkeeplng, 
Abort fraud, typewriting K. A. Macmlllne, 
principal.

MACHINISTS,

WIN6 ON pw 
Intelligence Bureau

** CORMORANT RTREBT. 
CONTRACTOR OP CHINK»» LAB* ML

L. HATER, Oeueral M.rhiolit, No. 154 
Uoveruumut «trout. Tel U30.

MANIC CHINO A FACIAL XAIHAUA

MAMCLBI.Nll AND FACIAL MA8HAOH- 
J'r -yw York litdj Hi.ioi 33. Ilulrooral 
r*'’'*10 Uoar"' 10 t” *■ Tb' »b»rê taught

HALT TONES.

HALF TONES—Equal to any made aaj- 
whrro. Why «t-ud-.n rltlro out of the 
Vrovluro wb.-u you .'«a got your Eugra,- 
'm JA tAg IT'ivlocï! Work guaraaHad; 
prtrF, vattarai'tory. Tie H. C. Vhoto- 
Eugruvlug Co.. No. 3ll Broad »t.. Tie- i

ENGRAVERS.

BUSINESS MEN who use printers' Ink 
n**«-<l Engravings. Nothing so effective sa 
Illustration*. Everything wanted In this 
line utn «U» by the B. V. Pilots Engraving 
Co., 26 Broad street. Victoria, B.C. Cute 
for catalogue» a specialty.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A. HAUÇXS, iHtntbuilder, 164 Pandora Ave^ 
orderri“ ltoet* fuf pr built to

PRACTICAL Cleaning and Pressing 
Works Lsre L’ertale* and Blankets • 
•perislty. Paul's. 166% Douglas street.

—— ------------ ---------------F=^,
.WHO S - HOLLIS?—'Why, the chimney 

•wet ping uisn. In any weather; no mesa;
Street VFiU1U,*50c vurvd' 4 ltr<>ugh|ee

EINC ETCHINGS.

ZINC ETCHINGS—-kll kinds of Engravings 
*m *lt*e. for print era. made hy the ELC 
Phot»Engraving Co., 20 Broad SL, Vlç- 

-terta. Maps, pians; (tt. '
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9 PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE HI!

ADDRESS IN REPLY
TO SPEECH CARRIED

Amwen to Question Show No Retrench- 
ment In Travelling Expenses 

of Ministers.

You Can Get 

Nothing Better 

Sold by All 

Dealers.

B. P. Rithet 
& Co., Ltd.

West Kootenay, Ttovvl«tuk«‘ riding, $12,- 
191.50; Wear Koo$guhy, tibican rifling, 
$9.53*. (Xl; Wv*t K'ftviniy, X« '.sou ri.l-* 
lug, $8.41*1.47: West Koo^i-nay, ItuMtlanj 

| riding, $<t,31p.79; .ClM^^inr «iiatrii t i Atlin 
Tvlertorst itistrirrt. $ltl.l22.1V_v'

W. W. H. Mi lniK‘* nuked th*- Mitii>tvr . 
i of Minen tl|v folk-wing qInuHob: I*. it 
i the in lent ion of the gorvrnmmt to hi* | 
; tnaluvcd1 kurinlatiiMr this session «mending 
j the (V»l Milieu Regulation Ait. a*.
• rev*»mmended by the royal <-<nMmi**i<»n 
! which last year iuquirtd into accidente 
i in coal mint-*? ^
I Hon. Mr. McBride replied aw follows: 
j “The matter w now umler couwnlvra- 
■ tio.u.” The Premier added that the bill 
I wn* partially prepared, and in fact was 

almost ready for présenta lion to the

PRICKS ABE HlflHT. 
QUALITY IS RIGHT 
REPUTATION' IS RIGHT.

Annual sale 13 
million packets.

Victoria, pec. 2nd.
Before the Ho Me. resumed the debate 

<»n the add reus 1 hi* afteruoou "tie* gov
ernment, a» promised yesterday by the 
Premier, diepowed of many of the queu
tions atandtfig on the order pajH*r. The 

i dvbatv on the aihhk** wae . o»dtided

J. R. Brown Resumes l»«-bat:
SALIM

Ceylon tea in sea'ed lead packets. Black or natural green, fijc , 50c.,- 
40c. pir lb. S-ting that the genuine"Salada" only costs you the same 
as substitut, d brands, be suie you get the original and genuine 

'adft''*nd avod disappointment*.

J. It. Rrvwn, in omtllining ikv .U-liete 
un dm uitimss, Hiagraumua iw niiti-r 
and accoude**» of the address. and 
t** «Avanon to any that, he lament-d 
taut the member for Feruie had Ihi*iT 
ta*.‘d; a* ,a toni|*>rary prop for a totter
ing government. He attached the |«rlti- 
dpja o^orrowlmg money ata pgp* of 3 
S^t'eB.. m propos- d by the loan bill, 
mnmo Id for a iierlod of ten year* would 
rj "'tii of the province. British
tN|pj0>(|k had been g dug behind to the 

, tune of frwrn half a million to three 
hig* was the si**e<-li of John Houston. : qUMrtePW ot k mtui„n „ Tear To meet

by the pTvmvir -to prove that the. prov
ince wa* practically in the bflad* of the 
pawnbroker*.

Pacific Coast Agents
^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I

. Urv. Archdeacon thriven read prayers.
QuvetitiB* A nawered.

W. W. B. M-dune* a*ked the Premier 
the t dkiwing question*: 1. Are there 
any (’immiiwn employed underground in 
tin- c<«al rniin ut VtMulwrUriffY 2. If 
so, bow many, and why is the law 

Hgainst, thcîr « mpliiyment not enforced?
Him. Mr. MflUUle replied a# tobowa;. 

“1. VtS. 2.. Tlie Foal Mines Regulation 
Art only iwoviih s , fur annual report* 
hum owners or ma nagerai according 
to the la*t re|*»rt. 132 Vhinese were em- 

torin. Dee. 3. -ft a- m. The extensive idoyed. but,-so far as can be ascertained 
high --barometer area1 mentioned yesterday J if would appear thaï there ia now s- 
atili covers the Pacific slope. It l* canning h»rg r number In the employ of the 
• general fair and cold spell extending Wink* T)u law ia twin* cuforccd.
southward to Oregon; moderate to fresh ktnrv n
■ertherly wind* prevail on the Coast, ex- [ laid against the company for infractio 
sept off Cape Flattery^where an easterly 
gale has set In. • High westerly wind* and 
■now have "occurred In the Territories.

WBATHHB BULLETIN;

lily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Depart meat.

- Forecasts.
For 34 hours ending 5 p. in. Friday. 

Victoria and vIclnttjfr-Northeyrly wind*,
continued fair and cold, r 

’ E*o wer Mainland—Light to moderate
wind*, continued fair and cold.

-Barometer. 30. M

I

Victoria - Barometer. 30.51: temperature, 
*7; minimum. 37; wind, 4 miles N.; weath
er, fair.
Jirs Westminster—Barometer, 30.52; tem

perature, 30; minimum. 30; wind, calm; 
weather, clear. ,

Kaml«M.[.H lt« rtKnet or, iUI.»; tempera 
tare. 20; minimum. 20; wind, cah&T%e*th

Ban Francisco- Harolrieter, 30.04; ^a- 
perature. .50; minimum. M> wind, ti Mile* 
X.; weather, clear.

j lie fore the House adjourned. The prin-T 
j . ipnl feature of the afternoon*» proceed- ;
, ’ _ '• . ...
j of Nelson,,who criticised the weakness j this it would be Jtecceaary toleff higher 
' « rblem-ed by ihe ministry by not living taxes .and yearly provide also for the 
1 t,-, it. riven More vkitioli W*M*I0 »m-«nr to p.y „ir thi. Uma.

. ..• - . . He «greet! with the member for AI»I »“*' <kt>r«*0nrTt» .Itempt. ro.de tllllt lh, ,irorllMe w.„ ,wnechill,
better tinwa. If Stmtheast Kmttetmy 
eeâl laml* were opened upon favorable 
term* the rtiyalty tdi coal wouW be In
creased fivefohl. If a t«Mi*t*«wnry loan 
were put through for a short period ho 
believed thgt the returned pros|H*rity 
which might soon be expected would en
able the government to get a loan on 
favorable conditions.

WiW binds were taxed at n rate whieh 
made it a mere l»ag«telle. The taxe* ou 
these should be Increased.

lie objected more to the rtdentloti of 
tho 2 per rent, in on hiitrce. it whs 
«•bjevfiwuMe because it was paid by a 
few corn|»anies; it was odious to iurea- 
tom in thi* money centres and it worked 
an injustice tn b*w grade properties. In 

- support of this he cited the case of the 
| Mother I.ode mine in his district. It 
'was » low .grade property and could 

only l*e worked on n large scale. ~Ttt 
| that mine the ore rah about $5 a ton.
| The cost of transportation ami treatiu*-ut 

came to a tun. The company paid. 
4 cent* a ton therefore on its ore. The 
met of mining would amount to $1.75 
a ton, leaving a profit of 25 cents a ton, 
so that thé tax became really 10 per 

Near at band waa 
>. whose ore war 

worth $150 a ton. The cost of trans
portation and treatment anmttflte to $40 
a ton, leaving the tax $2.hU a toll, or de
ducting cost of lais» »ely about .4 per 
cent, on ifie profita. *The tax worketi 
unjustly. fc- Y

lie aIwi r fertwd hx^ho C'onsiTvattre 
party breakiffc $t* vwWMdedgea with re
spect to tin* tax.

'Fhc Ftrfih* ballot]j|bx matter was

A STUDY OF OLD AOB ? 
Reveals the fact that the blood is Ugenl'y 
thin ami lacking in the strengthening 
properties <rf yduntg folks* blood. If you 
warn to fill yonr blood with the fire of 
youth, buibl up your strength, rwtore 
yotir nerves, just use Ferrosone. It*» the 
moot potetir rrmtrltnown and will renew 
tB» flkdierttig flame of an aged.llfe fyr Im
parting nourishment to enfeebleil organa. 
Ferroxone fortifies weak systems, feeds 
the blood, brain and nerves with new life. 
Try Ferrosone. Price 50c. per U»x.

rAlMCIQKU.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver- 
J O'Brien, Miss M Lillis, i Cougblan, A4 
Mm, F W Godfrey. K Jones, J llelley and | 
wife, J II Wallbrtdge. J B Ikwrfmaa had ! 
wife. A W MittUb and wife, W U Bills» A ! 
Michel, M Sperling, T J Smith, Mr tord- 
hajLu. C Olbsou, K Dailey, G Woâlcot, U 
Graham. Price Blllaon, A Duaemulr, C M 
Merrett, T N Henderson. W 8haw, C Carl- 

Rise 8 Smith, W Manning, H M Cart 
wright, T B Wan* O H Welt, W SC WaR. 
T E Ulgbee-and wife, J Pauline, J Mack 
Un. Mr Taylor and wife, H A Green, W it 
Stevena, T J Tytler, W Worden, JrB 11 
RU-knby, I* R Peel, E It Wilkinson, i* 
Walker, 8 Joeltee, D Ratikln, F C Holden, 
F F Prince, E J Voyle ami wife, Mr* A 
I*uty1s. Capt Colllater.

Per steamer Iroquois from Island Points 
—B Corbet, W Robertson, H it lUtteli- 
coart, J Chttliuera. Conou Pnddou, K Pad- 
dou. J Altkons. Miss Bradley, J Weas**l, 
Major Dyne, Miss Higgs, A K 8tanf«*r»l, It 
M- Btanford, Mrs 8pauldrug, II K Spaulding, 
Master and Mbw Spaulding, H U Ruvharder.

^ Men

<

CONimRUU.

Per steamer Iroquois from Inland Points 
—Pell * Co, J Sluggctt, J C Dodd, Albion 
Iren Wks. Valo It Brooks, J Chalmers, Dr 
Milne, Misa Black, Watson & Hull, Kwong 

-gang, Ashiy-Ktttgtrtv J-'Atikto*. Thom«#- 
Watoon. It Porter A Son*. Thoroa* Main,
H B Co, B c M*rket Vo, Vic Brewery O>,|-#|<'t (now known 
H Aj Robertson. t .

military matters.

Events of the Present- Week in 
mental Circles.

Regi-

Members of the Fifth Regiment are 
requested to take note of the following 

, progrumiiM- for the week, which will be 
published from day to day with the 
elimination of the various events a* they 
occur:

Thursday.
Gymnastic night, classes, fencing, boxing 

sad physical drill.
Friday. .

Target practice with gallery ammunition.
Saturday. *>’

Band concert.

Leear'a YZfWtee Head) Dlainfeeaent Soap 
Paw dee is hotter than other soap powoere.

of rule 34 of the said act, and it i* the 
intention of the government to vigurvus- 

j ljr prvwvute the same.”
. -I. R. Brown n*k«l the Chief- Commie-
j siouvr of I at uds and XV«*rks the follow

ing quextiouw": 1. The amount of money j rent. <»n the |»rofite. 
j exptMided on the road commonly * known } the lYoinb rra. 
fis the Weal I* 'rk road, situate in Un*
Greyliunod mining division. In Similka 
m«*on riding, from tin* 15th of 8<*ptrmlier,
11*05, to ilatte^ 2. ■ Vinter whose super
vision the said money 'ym .expended?
Jfc Have the nun employai on said West 
Fork road, since September 15th, 11*05, 
been |mid> 4. If not, why not?

Hon. Mr. tlrtxo n*idied as follows:
”1. F-VtiA.Vt. 2. A. Megraw. 5. In- 
Ktructi«*us were giv<»n ou the 1*th «»f No
vember lust to pay the men, and it ia 
assumed that the. government agent at 
Fnlrview has carried out tM**e instruc
tions.”

John Oliver asked the Minister of Fi 
nance the following question; What is 
the amuunt received by each minister 
of the crown un«b r the head of “Travel
ling ExpenseV* fro* the let of June, 
lim. t > date?

Hon. Mr. Ta flow replied as follows:
"Hon. R MvBiide. **127.50: lion. CH 
Wilsrm, $8<lii.75; Hon. F. R. Green,
$812.25: Hon. R. G. Tatlow, &Ql 
X E. MePhIKIpa, $M7; Hon. A 8. 
ijopdete. $541”

John Oliver naked the Minister of 
Finance the following questions: I.
What is the total amount expended on 
account of dyking Works «by districts) 
by the government up to date (as near 
as practicable)? 2. What is the total 
amount of arrearages (by districts) up 
to date (ns near as practicable)? 3.
What is the amount of overdraft to date 
•a» dyking account?

Ho*. Mr Tatlow replied as follows:
“1. On cost of construction and main
tenance to November 30th. 1005: Chilli
wack district. $201,753: Maple Rnlge 
district, $2«*l«.*Ml; CAiquitlnni district,

MAbtqui 4i*tr«4,
Pitt Meadows district, $87.401 ; Sumas 
'iistrict, $10,208; Surrey district (sur
vey only) $005; Agassix «Iistrict (surrey 
•»nly). $362; total, $022,084. 2. Arrean 
»)u.‘ for interest and sinking fund on de- 
Aw-olufes h»4 inudf•avertira ft to 80th 
tflct, $20.950; interest. Maple Ri.lge dis
trict. $32.712; interest, Coquitlam dis
trict. $21.500; interest, M*tscpii /district,
$25,784; interest, Pitt Meadows «Iistrict,
$14.959; Interest. Humas district, $3,tjlî3; 
total. $119,004; interest, add from 1st 
July to 30th Nov. miter. 1905, on deben
tures and bank overdraft nut yet appor- 
tionci to each district. $14,280; total,
$133.1*55; sinking fund, arrears «lue, not 
,JÜ?t. ai»p*'rtion4 «l to each district, $58.- 
721; total. $1.114.708. 8. Bank over-
'Irnft to 3mh November, 1908, $245.332.*’

C W. D. Clifford asked the Minister 
of Finance the following -questions1.
How much of the appropriation (1903)

T»f $19,000; tiring the amount apportion
ed for the lower section of Cassiar dis- 

the Skeen :
toral district), ha* l»een' ex|>ended to 
oatei 2. How lunch of the appropria 
lion (1905* for other districts in the prov
ince has ttceii vX|Hiided to- dote_giving 
details for each district separately?

Hun. Mr. Tatlow replied as follows:
“1. Cassiar district! fSkeena <-le<-tora 
district), $4,1*05.17. 2. .'Sori4t Victoria
•Éstrict, $1.055.55; South Victoria _di*- 
trict. $4,8*17.1*2: Esquintait district 
$7,002.14; Ci.wtchan district, $5,487.20 
Alln-rni «Iistrict. $9.150.48; North Xa- 
mtim « district, Vt,029.04; South Na 
naimo district. $4,377.78; Nanaimo city 
distrut. $1*4.50; C'omoJt district 
$5.1*78.48; Westminster, Richmond 
ridiug,p$5.840.1*7 : Westminster, Dewdney 
riding, $10.402.74; Westminster, Chilli
wack riding. $5.241.71*; Westminster, 
jAelta «Wstrlcr. $10.0110.22: Yale district,
North riding, $7,084.65; Yale district,
W<*et riding. $5,488.00; Yale district.
Bast riding. $18.955.75; Ullooet district.
Bast riding, $5.207.87; Ullooet district.
■Wm rtmwt: $5.m.05r -Oarihee #b^

A Berlin wnasan bequeathed her property
•• * <*t U-

gone into by Mr. Rrajlii, trod he cor- 
1 rectwl the Attorney^General with re 
! spect to thettbaIlot Iioxes fr«*m Ccuttbrook 
and Femie hsving lm-n returned at the 
s«me time. Cranbrouk ballots reached 
Victoria on Octolier 17th, so that they 
must bare left about the 14th. If It, 
left on tlie 5ih, as the Attorney-General' «wit during the cumiutign be Mlcved he

Socialists would stand by and ace fair 
s------ :----------- ----------

,\Z-W. Davidson.
Mr. Daviibum said that he was an Iti- 

«l**jH*u«ient lalior ropresentative in the 
House He stood « "H.- labor ret«re»«*n- 
t a life pledged to lu-ilher part).. He 
would judge every lull tm its merits, ir- 
reepective vf what party brought the bill 
In. He had witnessed with much amuse- 
meut what he vjfHt-tl a t-oxing match l«e- 
tw«-« m tin- two great political parties in 
the il m

Taking up ilo- speech from !b*»._|Jironcf 
there Wvre po**ibl.v_»viiiv point* he «lid 
not agree with, but he would take the 
position of considering the questions for 
the general good of the country. The 
old system of over cxwyutlitiirv wae 
Isiuinl 'to cou» to un vud, amt in all 
faimews the prekent tVihserTStjve party 
had nothing more to do with it thi.u «lid 
the Liberal party.

lie wa* willing to «lo hia beet to 'de
vise menus for adjusting the tinamjal 
difficulties.

If ever a day existed for r»*h «*r laud 
stibaidiea to aid railway* In the province 
that day had-now passed away.

He thongbt the »pccch w«* not open 
t«x the criticism of <-<mtnining very little, 
-liv thought it contained ctHmqfh to ke«-p 
the legislature em|doy«*I f'Mr six months. 
He could n?»t agree with the *m-nd»er tor 
Albenii that the country was so pros
perous aw what he outlined. Io*gialatiou 
wiiubi lie dealt with on it* merits.

John Houston.
Mr. llonatim was in much the same 

position aw the m«-mb«T for Sliw-an. The 
la tier wn* a line rep rejriita five of a 
party. Judging froB tile r.marks of the 
Attorney 4 leneril he tHodaion) wa* a two 

lone mem iter.
A member of hia iuirty attempted to 

kick him out of the party. This |4aeed 
him in an embarrassing position, »*iiqe- 
thing like the young nwmber who ha<F 
spoken. Home-of the young im mliers 
had shown an 1 improve ment since they 
came to Victoria and came in rontavt 
with the gevemmeut. Horn*- of them 
were i*r\-vionsîy describe*! a* n«jt Iwing 
able to meet their oppom tit* uml unable 
to express themselves clearly during the 
election. The only «Unger now seenmd 
to be that they might lmc*>«ne grent 
speakers as ronte who sat in the last 
House—and went down to defeat.

Hg,.swiiUbfi had T*-
crived as much uotorieiy aw him*»*lf. The 
«filferenve wa* that thv liberal* were 
trying to kick him *lto*a) out of the 
house, while the Attorucy-fîeneral tried 
to kick him «Houston) out of the party.

Had the member tor F croie not been

MEN’S
CHRISTMAS
NECKWEAR

- A great showing of neckwear for the 
winter nn«l hollilay season. We are 
lietter prepsreîTthan ever before to 
furalah smart trlea* and new m*vel- 
ti**s suluiilv for aift> at Christ ma» 
time. In our window we are show
ing a beautiful jpt of neckwear

AT 50CENTS
We tbluk It 
In Victoria, 
of It.

Is the UMt collection 
8re what you tuink

W. G. CAMERON
Victoria'» Cheapest *‘aah Clothier,

55 JOHNSON 8T.

CAMPBELLS
SALE OF

SILK WAISTS
For the rest of this week we will offer it very 

greatly reduced pricti

A Magnificent Line 
of Sample Waists

The cr rrect styles for the coming season _
This choice collection will be sold for

Less Than Half the Original Price.
•EE WINDOW.

xa.oje.i.-ij».*.* jt j« ji ji .<• j« ji jt jLjtjijiji jl. « j«,
1a 
%
1»
'* Our New Stand.

Edison Theatre
Programme Week <'«»ium«-nc|ng Nov. 30th.

MtWW BL A INK FORBBT, ___
Colorâture Soprano.

M BU4DK AND WHITF.HRAD, 
Ueflned Sketch Artist*.

KDD1K HIGGINS,
Character Impersonator.

M. F. O BRION,
Acrobatic Dancing Comedian.

Intent moving picture*, pro«1 u>«-«1 by the 
odly expert opera.«jt In the city, Mr. Forest 
Helm.

* We are now located in our new premises %
’* at 29 Government St, and would be glad %
•* to welcome all our old customers and the JJ
£ public generally. *

: W. B. Shakespeare,,k ... . \
,« j* v* Jt J* J* Jf Jt-Jl Jl Jl JIjM JljkJIJIjK J« JI4» JI-J4 J» Jt Jt JI Jt Jl Jl^

gave mb the date of the Fern le boxe» 
leaving, they must have come a* alow 
freight, a* alow a* the party which, had 
f-t:mk*«l the prog re* a vt legislation in 
thés country.

Referring to the Houston epiomle he 
hvlVMbnt the 1‘remtpf ha«1 w hen hn I 
r«f*ommend«**l Mr. Houston f<»r offiv» j

would have lied erv«leutiala without any 
Idol U|s»it them. The electorate of F«*r* 
nie would have, given blip a good ma
jority.

The Liber#l-Conaerva tire j>arty, of 
which he wa* a supporter, was elected 
on a platform pfepared by that pafff.- 
Th** government *eemed to have forgot

THEORPHEUM
MISS KSEESMAM

Singing "The Maid of the Mill.” «

CZARO
The Wonderful Hand Balancer.

CARL R. MUEBL
The Popular Baritone. Singing the Beauti

ful Illustrated 84.ua. "The Only W*y."-

ANDREWS 8 THOMPSON
Vocal <’qmedy • D«kl

A Strong List of New Moving Picture*.

virtually held the member for Nelson a j ten that. No party which forgot its
lit person for that high position. After 
the Lieut.-Governor*a refusal he took 
the po«ition that Mr. Houston was m>t 
a fit person. The Attorney-<toneraVs re
marks yestenlay were that Mr. Houw- 
t«d> waa um’eniably an unfit |wrsou for 
that place.

In New South Wales an instance bear
ing on this case ar«*e. A premier n*c«.m- 
mvuded twelve cabinet members., who 
were objected to by the governor. A 
compromise waa affected after c«»mmunir 
cation with the authorities In England, 
hy .which eight*of these were taken in.
In the present instance no compromise 
was possible. The Premier was there- :* 
fore called U|»0n to give way aud should 
then have resignetl.

J. H. Hawthonthwaitc.

plcdgia to the people could dettmud sup

The financial position as described by 
the government waa lutende«l to show 
that the province was in the hands of 
pawnbrokers. It could not be denied 
that that was a bad p •siliou. He had 
been in the- hands of the pawnbrokers 
himself and it wa* not an enviable

The country wa* not in *Uch a had po
sit i«m a* rvprcamtefi. Ail that was re- 
quirctl wa* a g«*vernmeitt broad-mbtded 
enough t«> tpke advantage of the sources 
of revenue and provide a way out of 
the* taouble. ~ " 1 ’ -

One of the gr» «test financial authort- 
tu*s in the province was the Xews-Ad- 
vrtisT, which ha-l rvpeatetMy pointed 

how tinaiuvs should be conducted.

VICTORIA THEATRE. 
Monday. Dec. 7 
EXTRA !

MAJKMTIC REVIVAL OF

T" Two Sisters
A glorious play for young people of all 

ages, by Denman Thompson, author of, The 
Obi Homestead, Presented with e: 
vantage and many extra feat'
Hast ns a ad Banks. .. .

Prices. SLfiU, 75c.. fiOr., and gaflery, ^ 
Reeerve<l seats «hi sale Friday (it Vh-torii 

Book A Rtatlonery Ktore, Government 8t

Northwestern
Smelting & Refining Co.
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GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton. Vancouver Island, B. C.

Hardware

Mr. Hawtbomthwalte i was proud that out ..............— --
-he wa* a KoewOist.' The üwdalUt nwm- .Appanintiy L«. j*nc but the e«Ub r of that * 

tere. In order pui*er fallow th«- reasoning .and ■beys rvprvatiiited 7,O0t) voters. In order 
to eut ont individual congratulation* ho 
congratula tod every one present for be
ing returoeil as a member at all.

He objected that tbe*e waa uo refer
ence in the speech to labor. Then* were 
no labor troubles from a capitalistic 
standpoint, hut thçn? were labor troub
lée. The labor party had found Chat 
there was no redress for them in strikes 
and h«'l fn»n«l that it waa necessary t<* 
take political action. Th«- Socialists 
were not there to hamper capitalist 10 
cutvrprifk* in the country. Vapital might 
lw taxwl toy maçh. lu Australia labor

ml nut 4f the cowirtfijr. That riwuld wit 
be repeatol |th \

The financial poslH^n «1. m«tided^^ snlne- 
thing t<> he «1 »ne. TmNv<,veminent ha«l 
k«i»t it? promise* In one n-*peet. It ho«l 
not further toxetl Inb<lr. ’ih«- tight -•*•111- 
c«l to lie upon whom *h«n/l«I the burib u 
of taxation fall, th«* gr^a./or the small 
capitalist.

In reply to the member for Alb<irtil 
an to the gqrérnmê»T being so degraded 
a* to be held in support by the Atclaliat 
vote, Mr. HaWthorpthwalte said that 
th«* Socialist pwrty would never be so 
*-graded as to support a governiheut of 
whieh the memto-r for Ai)>ertil was a 
nieml>er. (Government a|>plaiisc,) Ho 
b««ped that the Liberal party would not 
folkiw the nipniln-r for ALbernl hi this 
respect.

Tiie Socialiiq party took an independ
ent stand. Every bill intrnduofid to the 
House would be considered on its own 
merits. Ho would gç* that the inter
est* of the country and the lebor In
ter,'*** w«T^ protected.

If the Liben#party defeated the gov 
would have to seek the aid

Jrb-t (including Omine^h), $0,205.?
East Knousray, Norik riding, $15.802,1 
Bast Kootenay, South riding, $m i08.#5.

degraded Soria Hat vote. If 
I U^raF-parly could defeat the Conser- 
| vatlfe party they could go Aead and the

pU|H-
carry it otit. Thgt authority did not al . 
w;ay* state fact*. It chargiMl that the 
financial troubles wore due to the three 
governiMvnts led by Martin, Dunsmnir 
and Prior. The Martin g»»vemm«nt was 
never in éhR|« to formulate a financial 
policy. It might $>erhaps have been a 
good thing that It jrmmot. The state
ments regarding it could only tie re- 
ganl'-il «a tin- vaporing» <‘f n man gone 
in:i.l on finam ta Tin- Dunw-
nuiir goyeroment might be held respon
sible. It hu«F hr lught down estimates 
for thn-e years. Some of the most ar
dent «apportera werv those who were 
now member*, of the government. One 1 
of the grcRteat love fiesta waa seen one 
year when eicemdvc «ntpewtowre m**-> 
nm«le for ronds amt trails. Only one 
member he believed wn» not satisfied.. 
The expenditure in that brapeh waa 
$534.1»**. yet if the membeew had got all 
they askeit for It would have been three 
time* that.

How; many meml-er* would come pre
pared to advise reduced expenditure*' In 
his own riding? Fntil members were 
educated to that they would n«‘Ver hare 
the cxpi-nditure within the revenue.

He whs oppfsed to a ehecse^paring gov-, 
ernment.. He wanted a government ca- 
piildc of providing n-veil ne sufficient to 
meet the necessary expenditure.

It was badr\>olk-y to disnris* agents at 
Wells, Bennett and Ciwton in ord«*r to 

jflfT** * few dofiaiw when men were k«i»t 
in office in Victoria it aalurb-.a involving. 
th«»usand* of, dol'jirw, who had never 
given a «-cm towards increasing the rev
enues of the province.

He did not believe in the horizontal 
method of raising revenue. The gov«wn- 
ment Hhouhl carry out its party pledge»^ 
One of these van to tux the output of

Warranted
Watches
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ghe DAILY t;mK8 Is on sale at the fol
lowing places la Victoria: 

Osahmore a lk-k tichnoge, 1» pougUa.
, Bmery s Cigar Stand. M Uovernment 8t. 

Knight » Stationery Store. 75 Yates St. 
.Victoria News Co.. Ltd., S8 Yates St, 
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thwarted purposes or ultipiate object»of 
any set of men. It is with the ‘majority
in constituencies whose representative» 
hold such perreffet! views of their 
duties' Tlu* effect* of excessive and un
just taxation upon coninumitié» are too 
well uudersMwl at the present stage of 
the world's progtVaa for the electors of 
M4«y cotu*tituen< y to be lulled into the 
belief that they w ill not :»1T». t. <i by 
the proposal* of the MeBride govern
ment. The tohmbhiuts of this province 
who may congratulate themaelrew be- 
cause tiiey are not called upqu to contri
bute generously and directly' to tiie pro
vincial treasury to weft the heavy Uabil- 
•itiee imposed by a measure which wi.ll 
call for an increase in the ordinary ex
penditure of^Mie huntfred and fifty thdu- 
«■1 dollars a year will «îui.'kly realise 
their mistake. Before many months 
elapse they, and all the people, will 
imderstaml that they have »**en cnUwl 
•pan to pay a pretty Mticv f'»r the pro 
pa ration of Socialistic doctrine». The 

- Socialist'uTcml»ers are about to give a 
practical illustration of what they mean 
when they say that in the interests of 
their creed it U well that Conservatism 
shall be paramount in -provifccc and 
moninion. While openly proclaiming 
their independence, they hav*. none the 
lean plainly intimated that they will àwp- 
port McBride. It is well that the fullest 
publicity should be g^ven to the teruD of 
the alliance. ^ 1

TO U Y HI MOUNTS.

********* ******** ********* ******
% ****************************** '
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MINISTKltS' PRODIGALITY.

The esteemed minister* of the economi
cally inclined McBride government are 
evidently determined that they shall not 
deny themselves àny good thing because 
of ttr* fftiinchit stress What dnëw H 
matter to them if taxes do assume kjffy 
proportion* so long as they can appro- 
priate anywhere between five hundred 
and nine hundred dollars in the course 
of six months for travelling expenses'?

We wonder whether railway fare Is 
included in the trifling item of $8t)ll.73 
charged up «gainst the province by lion. 
Charles Wilson?

Mr. Green, being constructed on a lea* 
magnificent scale, only consume»! good* 
to the value of $812.23.

Tlv Pptmlfr was satisfit with 
$627.V».

Mr. McPhilUpa's bill was insignificant. 
$357.

The Finance Minister greatly mysti
fiée the public by claiming a paltry $50 
as hi" share of the spoil, And yet he. 
was a very active spirit In tfoe -electiob 
campaign. We do not profess to under- 
etaml the thing at all 

Mr. Tat low is evidently determined to 
live up to his reputation as thé one con- 
•cien lions memt>er of the administration. 
But thé -universal experience is that 
environment has an important influence 
upon disposition and nature. Animals In 
northern climate* become snow white in 
hirniouy with their surroundings. The 
Finance Minister is a- lamb with a 
white fleece at present. There are black 
eheei» In the world. The color of their 
'raiment is in harmony with former

—on rifonment. --------- -----------------
The Tat low leaven may be very - po- 

lentr but, if 1t succeeds tn b»a reniug the 
different lumps with which it ie asao- 
ciated we in British Columbia will as- 
•utv»i'y witness a twentieth century 
miracle. -4-------

TURN! Mi LIGHT.

There were f§^>ji|fai1|fAi.|t remarks 
made on Ihe of the l>^yl|itivc As
sembly y es t erd a^tflfVBjCioti. H^pething 
sensational was «gjj^ojted frotp t^e.mcm 
ber for Nelson. ' us t otv ^Içtivcml
An interesting ad»lr^^foiling H$t& the 
sàrddükrtewhbé^thAt/Wj?j$lliiii 
ami strongly flavors his de+iêci^pes.^But 
Mr. lloti*h>n's speech wâs not W-*k®y 
mentis the most interestinggifltttrHlIrti'Si 
to yesterday’s proceedings, "fte 
nay definitely whether he in
the 'lecroee of politlcaî oettacwia Tssuéd 
by the Attorney-General. He left hi* 
heuror* to draw their owar conclusion*.
If they do not M justified in drawing 
them now, they can await development*.

The member* who call themeclves 
Soda list»,, tli e nominal representative» of 
important constituencies. were the 
gentlemen who contributed the piquancy 
to a 'bill of fare which had lost some of 
it» original attractiveness from the at 
tentions, it had received. U is unusual 
for represent*lives of thé people in con
stitutionally governed countries, in coon-

irycr which tha Btiildi flag filaa, to - 
Ma,mi ii|, in tli-ir |,law. in Partiem«t 
ami proclaim their mmrivtion that their 
coDHiiiuencUo are not pnrticularty inter- 
cote,I in tfo* manner in which taxe* are 
raised, or applied after they are raiaed. 
eo long as the burdens are not laid too 
heavily upon the Hass assumed to be 
represented. Thi. I. a new and original 
doctrine, worthy of Its source ami of the 
cause* which inaptre it.

We do not think it U necessary 
enter Into the ametion of the reasons 
for the extraordinary attitude of the 
leaders who point the way to a new and 
more" desirable economic system. The 
rallies are pretty well known in the 
place, from which thy gentlemen hall 
ntid which they announce they will so 
obstinately misrepresent, Bbv thé facta 
Indicate that even altraiatlr .on led 
Socialist, are subject to poor human 

’ weokneueà. that they eaterUio thoughts
J . imwortlif of ateu Imbned wldt such holy
:1m h». ,-hiSw.

But our concern, is not wl* the

The province of Ontnrio ts one_of tjie 
most re'Jgtoaaly devout rvfton. „n ih.i 
North Ameriinn continent. It, Is said 
when the p*oi>le who hsve strived at 
maturity—and they naeh the -uole*snt 
stage early in that prolific provint*—am 
not attending church or "protracted 
meeting th#y am dlwwategpelitii». We 
have heard s,e|,tlcally niimle.l is'ople re
mark that doubts have been exptewed 
whether the pditics of Ontario people 
wa* thtdr religion or religion was i»o|hi- 
lar because it furuishtd an excuse f»»r 
the difc«s»ion of |*»iitical affairs.»*!! the 
Sabbath day.

In any case, there have been m»*re scan
dals in count*-tion with the i»olitical life of 
Ontario of late year* than have been 
tielevoped within the same time in the 
most fashionable congregations of the 
great cities of the great continent to 
wlii 'h wv In-loiig. Th"<v 'can«lal# hav# 
not t*een without their humorous fea
tures. The journalist who accused the 

Irêveront!, if not revered, editor of the To- 
h. ,.f MAff <*f a devil

made a palpable hit. That a*i>erwion 
will not be allowed to drop in a hurry.
It ia one or the Globe.

But the Grit* also have one »m the 
former editor of the great Liberal 
journal. Mr. WilUaon'a pure eoul be
cause harrow'ed at the thought of the 
defAths to which the politic* of Ontario 
had been reduce»! by the praetb-ea of 
Hon. Geo. W. Ro*a, one of the ablest 
and cleanest of - Canadian statesev n. 
Some low-minded penile say the 
esteemed himself more highly than** he 
ought, conceived .that the Globe was but 
a reflection of hia own great mind and 
soul, and that hi* glory if shed upon an 
obf-ure ahrot would ahow that the edi
tor and not the imper was the «otirce of 

journal’s etrwigth and influence. Any
how a millionaire fourni the capital to 
purchaae the Toronto News; Mr. Willi* 
•oo is doing the rest. The |>roprietor i* 

Tory; the paper la nominally ln»le- 
pnulent. .

In the counie of it* iode|*en»lent iuvrotL 
gâtions the News di*--«ivvml that several 
iinjHirrant mem bee* of the Conservative 
party in Ontario had vowed a vow to 
purify the polities of that pn.%in«e The 
reformer* were rich men god could af
ford to devote their time and their re
source* to the businea*. They. f«irroed 
themselves Into *n Assoctitfioh, collect- 
ted and subsertiwd to an election purifl- 
cation fqml, and funiisliwl each Tory 
candidate with ff»>m five to eereu hun
dred dollar* to enable him to put »U»wu 
corruption of the Grit variety with a »lc- 
termined hand. ' The ordinary source of 
Conservative campaign fumt» was also 
drawn upon generonsly a* n*ual, and the 
candidate* were in clover. Some of them 
actually confessed that they were ahead 
of the game in the end; an,<l were able 
t}> pocket fr»>ui three to five hundred Mol-

t after putting down all of
t corruption. And they did their 

work well. There was no shirking of 
duty for the purponé of saving money, 
frugal minded and close-fisted a* the peo
ple of Ontario are known to be. They 
watched thv Grits so closely A*t the 
rourTrero'nb* Whow Ihe" elccflolf TWEi™BBT 
of the « leanest ever fought in any cuusv 
try. The' only objectionable feature of 
the csoqieign deve!»i»ped from the fact 
that the Conservative* possessed such 
an unlimted campaign fund that they 
were templed to use some of the money 
for corrupt purpose*. The consequence 
was that four of them were uuseate»!. 
whllo only one Grit was dispose»I of.

The joke i* on the Tories and the 
journal which revealed their Inwar»! 
working* for purification purpose*. The 
Grits aver that their only hope for a 
fair deal lieajn the formation of another 
Flection Purification I<eagne.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
---- DEALERS M1----

General Hardware,
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I DUAL CONDITIONS.

Canadian manufacturer* and Cooaer- 
vativ- newspaper* aver that the Indus
trie* of the country afe. doomed, that 
they mugt Min-ly «lie, 'iiileü
protectioo” he afforded them. Adequate 
protection mean* protection as efficient

or effecttvv A* that given l»y the United 
State* to its weakling*.

Aye. ami the manufacturer* are. n»it 
the oniy i»eople ctincerned. If w«# d*> not. 
watch out our workingmen will be suf
fering from the threatened depression 
alw>.

Now the manufacturer* who visited the 
Pacific coast this summer bore evidence 
on their person* and in their «lemcanor 
that they are n»K the nnn»t unfortunate \ 
loipii' on tlie face of the favore»! por
tion of the earth of .Which I hi* Canada 
of our* f«»rm* a part They were well 
dressed, Ihcy were well nourished, and 
they appear-il to be in remarkably g»x*l 
spirit*. They «îid not look or act like 
men w ho were deeply Ucpmmeil by their 
prospect* for the fyiture. Now thaf they 
are beck in the KaM-some of Them talk 
as though they feare»! they 'wouhl be 
«■ompelled t«> *i>eu*l the latter end of their 
life, in the GUI Men's Home. It U said 
by students of human nature that it In 
charaçterUtic of certain tyi»ea to take a • 
peaaimiMic view of things and to grub 
along to the end in the hope of averting 
the calamity. That ma/be the trouble 
with the Canadian manufacturer*, but 
we :nu*t be permitte*! to erpre** our 
doubts. It is also characteristic of »Vr^ 
lain type» of hnmamty to c«>n*tantly 
matui more. The bump of a«-qtiinitivé- 
uesa is strongly develope.l.

One thing we are quitv Kjur»- of. The 
average w«irkingnian, the average 
mechanic, tlte average fanner, the ay.er- 
xf* aurrtunt. the ay eras» pnrfronkmEl 
man. even the average newspaper man. 
would gladly exchange places with the 
average manufacturer in these times of 
abounding prosperity and imlu*trial 
activity. Pvrhapn it waa different !n the 
day* of the X. P. Povkapa it wouhl W 
diff-rent again if the pre*ent bo wines* 
government of the Dominion were to le 
sucewded by one in which the manufac
turer* wouhl have the privilege of fixing 
the tariff. The prosperity of the menu 
facturer» i* dependent upon the prosper
ity of the average citiaen. The average 
citiaen ia bottmi to be handicapped if one 
daw is given the privilege of oppreaalng 
him,

Tlie manufacturer» may they desire to 
be placed upon the same footing in rela 
tion to the bulk of the people a* the 
mappfacturer* of t^ie United,fftatea have 
been placed u|*m to tiie people of the 
republic under the Diugley tariff taw 
In making this »!em*nd they take al 
tnriatic as well as pnr«*iy «elfish ground. 
Tiiey ajMwrt that wage* and *teji»b*
emphiyment cannot, be assured to work 
•nguien mile** theft ileman«U are arced 
ed to.

What is the state* of affairs In the 
Unired >*tatx*s-to-day? What le the posi
tion of the workingman there? Factories 
are dosing down in every state *of the 
union and hnmlreilk of thousand* «if 
workmen are Wing thrown out of cm 
ploymept. In tome case* an alternative 
of a redm tion in wages-ot from, ten tn 
twenty per rent, ia presented In lieu ot 
au ludefiuite suspension of operation*. 
Thu-t tka VOrtiNfiMl i* COMCf j i" tlie 
ciHintry where the tgriff i* *npt>owil to 
act a» a permanent and effective buffer 
between him and adversity. And what 
of the manufacturer himself? He aeema 
to suffer even more in the land- of high

x>oooooooooooooooooooo <

l Don’t Be Tempted
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8 Co.,

GMUBBS, ETC.,
ell the ! best Remember our 

I motto: Hjflt Value at Lowest

Christmas Goods
0*

pays iechl attention ' pritiiirUy to the I 
ell-t*eing of ^e average Cttlsm. That I 

country, ia mojl highly bleoami in which I 
the law's are ^*«lc and h-lmluietered for I 
the purp<*»c ol <H»nfcrring the greatest 1 

mount of g»j^l upon the greatest poa- 
gible iiuuAhm |g people. There la 
«ountry in thejmorld in whieh the aver- I 
age 'of c»>nifiHEt. i« higher, ia which the I 
WcaHK.i#f UUe>»»mmimity is more evenly 
dtwtrüu^éd, ti*o in Canada. It iw not 
nectq^ÿ^ 4o |*iint ‘out that *t would t>
« g^»atfù«i*take to disturb the equlli- 
hriutii. Nor i* it mcuuibent to prove that | 
high protectioo doee not iBittfe p#HW 
ent proe|ierity or. hleal condtf.ous. The I 
state of affair* am*» the border i* | 
strong enough -proof of that.

Arriving Dally-

MS At«m i« First St.

DUJ 1. CAI’ACITT.

To til. Ivli

SPENCERS
WESTERN CANADA’S BIG STORE.

TO! <■! , THAN ANN.

News of Stirring Economy Gathered 
From Top to Bottom of the

SPENCER STORE
The Christmas Sale increasing in interest fcvery day. The strongest bargains 
- that the combined enthusiasm of this store could contribute are ready for

Friday and Saturday.
SALE OF FURS.

A sample lot of Furs. al*o .18 pie»*** picked from our regular stock on 
sale Friday. Home marked at Half Price, other* more desirable not so 
mulh .reduced, #

Collarettes Very Much Reduced.
AlaahS Sabla Cotiarottea, regular $50 <*•: ^'riflnr........................................$2-'» « * »
flgblq and Astra can Gdlarette. regular $30.lg); Friday.. ......................... 23.1*)
Alaska Hable Collarette, regular $25.00; Friday......................... .................1.3.00
Alaska Sable Collarette, with Stole effect, regular $30.00; Friday... . 25.)*)
One do. at $4)M*1 Friday.. .. .. ........................................ .... .. .... 2*M*)
Oue «*.. at $13.30: Friday...................................... .............................................. ; 7.50

or:—I notice a letter in 
last night's Tiflie* with reference to Aid. 
Owme.ron to N* one of the nN»st level- 
heatlbd uldermbn we have, anti one who j 
is thoroughiy Conversant with municipal 
matters, a ml whd should know what the I 
city requires from the local parliament.
It must be mi advantage for thla city to 
have,such an aMerman over thé “Bay.” j 
and I for one a* a voter in South Ward 
sincerely hope that the alderman will 
off«T himself again for re-etëctiou.
Garden as may«>r »>f Vancouver w<a* an 
M. P. P.. and surely if he couW leave hi* 
own city to ntten<i to hi)» ditties over 
here Ah!. Cameron vau Üo his duty in 
Kis duiir pawfiry. Victoria ^*ctty wttt 
nec»i ,»*v«'r>- friénd It has at the parlia
ment building* this year very-badly, and 
Al»L Cameron irill bv doing hia duty to | 
the dtiiMis b«*é by staying with the city" 
council. Vi< TOIUA FIKJWr.

iiK.r

To the l-^ljjurt-A lettei aptwars In yes- 
terday's Issue »»ver the signature of "Pro
gress.'' 1 am an«»tber bejyjevlng In pro
gress. and w.miM like • Progress'' to say 
what be mean».' After reading his letter I 
asked myself. "What dl«l he say?" and the 
answer came. “Nothing." Will "Progrps* 
be **• gootl as to unrarel the mysterious 
knot In hie n«m-c«immlttfll letter?

CUBIOÜS.

Mary had a wealthy dad. - 
A lord fraud out somehow ; 

Mary's f4ll*h heart la glgd. 
She has a title now.

protective than In the country which

wnMNirikt
I to the end of Jaae was ogtliiatf# ai
I rra.u« phnu 'i .

RUFFS.
Sable, regular $ffc£9: Friday .. .........,,. ;. ■;.. ....... .. 4 4M
Sable, regular $12.00; Friday.................................... .... ......................... 7.00
Sa Me. regular $10.00; Friday .... ......................... .. .................................. 12.00

UUTR1A RUFFS.
.....$ 7.00 
......... 7.00

$13.50 Gualïly;' Friday . . .................... .. .........................................
$15.)*) Quality, different *hai»e»; Friday..................... .’... ...
Alaska Sable St.de, regular $33.00; Friday .. ................................... .. .. 17.50
Five (only I Coon Huffs, regular $7!36r Friday .. .. ....... 0.00
Thrèé Huff*, were $3.73; Friday.. {................. ....................................... 2.00
Three Satin-lined Japanese Marten Huffs, were $3.75; Friday .... .. 2.50
Two I'ntria Huff*, were $7.30; Friday......................... ........................... .. 4.50
Four Jap Marten Huffs, were $7.50; Friday .................................................... 4.30
Two Black Seal Huffs, were $10.00; Friday......................... ............... .. 7.30
Black Seal Stole, regular $12.)*); Friday................... ....................... ............... 1)00
Black Sable Huff, regular $12.50; Friday .. ..........................!....................  9.00
Heal Stone Marten, natural color. $8.5)) Fri«b»y .-. .. ,. .. ..................... 5jOO
Two, - were $13.00; Friday .... .............................. ... ..............................  0.50
Two Jap Marten Ruffs, were 0.73; Friday................ . .................. .. 5.00
On. each, Mart. n Huffs, stole effect.. $10 m, $12 5)), $11.75, $8.75 and $5.00 

Regular values one-third more.

(emarkable Sale of Men's Suits at $7.50
Regular $10.00 and $12.30 Qualities.

That's the whole story in a nutshell. But of course^ you. cannot get 
any idea of the wonderful values by a fact told In cold type. Come and see 
f..r yourselves, that's the best plan. The lot comprise* Tweeds, Cheviot and 

.Witnlda. . .. ------

Tarçs for Boys aqd Girls.
3**) Tims, regular 50c. and 73e.; Friday, each........................ .. ................26c.

The lot inefludos Cloth Tams. Velvet, I jC at ber Tama and Fancy Tams of

Outside Skirts, Friday, for $6.50.
A sample lot o# S)ilrta, forty-two tn number, to bo offered much under- 

priced »*n Friday. ^Hfce manufacturer wba make» these garmenU has a name 
for makinjrbtgti price»! models. Not one in the lot cou'.d be sold in the regu
lar way for less than $7.30. Other* range, from ^3.30 to $15.00. A complete 
sample collectif bought at half the regular cost.
•Colors: Blue*^MK^h and Gray. Plain Clotba and Cheviots, trimmed pleat a 

tuck*, but Mins, piping* and stitched strappings; Friday, each........... $0.50
T-e

Mew To-day, Carlsbad China,
Vasea, Plate», Cup# and Saucers. Jar*, etc., see Silverware Department.

7tie Ribbon Sale
Centl sues te Interest Nny

1.000 y a ni* of our Staple Black and 
White double-faced Satin ltibbuu* go 
on sale Friday. _

All the 35c., 50c. and ®c. qualities 
marked 15c. per yard.

»5c Underwear for 50c
A mixed lot of Men's Wool Under* 

wear; regular 05c. Friday 50r. ;
Men's Grey All-wool Becks, good 

heavyweight; sboubi be sold at 25c. 
pair, tmr price 3 tor 50c.

I^a «lies' and Misses' Lined Kid 
Gloves. Special 75c.

Reliable Hosiery
There'» a satisfaction in making 

go»nj| investments in Stocking* and 
S... k.< such ns these sorts. They are 
well made and feel c»»mfortable on 
the feet—no rough seams or knot» to 
cause trouble; well shaped, too—even 
the lowest priced hosiery has style 
ami fit to it.

Misses' Cashmere Hose, sixes 7-2 
and 8; regular 25c. Friday 25c.

Ladies' Ribbed All-wool Iloee. 
Special. 25c. pair.

Ladiw" Winter Weight Cashmere 
Hose. Special. 3 pairs for $1.00.

Silk Department
A few December Sale Specials to 

he seen on our counter Friday morn
ing: Angora Plush, the latest millin
ery novelty (colors marine blue, mole- 
akin. brown and myrtle); regular 
$1.25. On sale at 73c.

Panne Velvet In alt thi# season1» 
coloring»; regular $1.50. On sale at 
75c. —

Fancy Broches in evening shade*; 
regular $1.1*). On sale at 55c.

Fancy Striped,. Selins, »ad«- **pe- 
rinlly for evat linings; regular 75c. 
and $1.00. On sale at 55c.

Small Stripes and SheplUTd 
CThe<*ks. in black and white; regu
lar 00c. and $1.00. On sale at 65e.

All our white and evening eff«ris in 
Broche» on sale at 56c., 75c., 85c., 
$1.15 and $1.25.

Durittg thia month all fancy SUka 
are reduced.

XIMS GIFTS 

Cut Glass

Work Boxes for Friday.
13 In number, prices $1.00 and $1.50, slightly rubbed;Friday. . .75c.

13 Db*eH In this lot. 
tlay .... k. . . . ,~r.

Pocket Xnives.
Pearl and Bone Handles, values 25c. and 35c.; Fri* 
.................. ..... ... ... »..................................... 15c.

I Fine Neckwear for N|er|.
M«*l men like t«> add h new necktie to the collection, particiilarly.when 

Hey have to “buoe ùp*rfôrtïie holiday s. " i TU tor Ohriatinaa ia alw a ye 
apprécia U*«l.

Beginning at 25c., at which price there are many goo»l patterns in narrow 
and graduated four-lu-hamht. the collection indddv* a still wilier showing af" 
50c.. including some handsome new, irregular atrlpe effects in black with

At 75c. and $1.00 the variety ia equal to the demands of, the m»*et fas
tidious man, and includes superb new weave* in a great nsaortmelt «if ex
clusive iVeslgna and handsome colorings. Kver^r Tiep*'rsonally select»‘d East.

Bargains in the Mil
linery Department j

*2.50. *3.00, *:i.50. *4]rt0 and 1*4.50.

Trimnie»! Hats for Gieia, <* Bale 
Friday $t $130 each.

$2.60 Cloths for $1.25
54-Inch White Curl Cloth for chil

dren1» coat»; regular IffiSO. Friday

«L».

$1.00 Serge for 65c
sfc yanl* Block' S<*rge, heavy

weight, suiti|bh‘ for short walking 
skirt»; regular $1.00. Friday 115c.

50c Caps for25c
Still good choosing from the lot of 

sample cape at 26c., worth 50c.

Men's Swell Neckwear
The very latest Bilk* are here lu 

the popular shape». Price* 30c., 75c. 
and $1.00.

Bon Bona.
Cream an«l Sugar, 
lb-rry Dlshee. 
Water Bowls. 
Fruit Dishes. 
Cruet*, etc.

Plated Ware
Bon Bona, 

and Sugar.

<

V

V

Celery, Cream

Carlsbad China
Berry. Celery. Chocolate Sets, and 

P'atcs of all kinds.

Sterling Silver
Manicure Bets in cases, two te 

twelve piece* in set; Salad Bets, 
Crenin and Sugar. Pencils and Pen
holder», Cologne Bottle* and hun
dreds more useful gift*.

)

Coat and Deer Skin 
Hearth Rugs

Good value at $3.75. Friday $1.75

The Upholstered Chairs 
and Lounges

At *122X1 .ark ar* well worUt a
vUft tv the thlfid Saar t# at*.
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Cûree 1'htlblalns and Rave* you »»utu and 
ennoyanee.

PhuBi» LTi

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST, ,

I Government Street, Near Yates Street. 
OVEN ALL NIGHT.

DUAATCDO I —Dr. A. A. Humber he» rumored Me
SrlvMJ 1 MaXtJ, -oBee te Uoreriwwui atieet, over Be-I-

- fera’e. *
one stock or ,—0— r

—Here you seen Weller Rro».' little 
Christmas folder, it ie full of sugeee- 
tlou»' for lirai gift, tlet ooe. *

-d*
Firearms Ammunition

JNO. BARNSLEY A CO.
—HB GOVERNMENT Wt.

We are offering a good four j 
tag*- on the car line for „

CHvDtws ii Brief.

Two good bourn to let. ceotrally loeetrd. 
FIBI AND LIKE INSVBANCI AGENTS. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

GRANT & CONYERS,
Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Co., 

-------- NO. 2 VIEW STREET. —------—

—<b> to Sénat# saloon for oyster ooek-

. —Dr. A. A. Humber has remove*! lue 
•flee to Government afreet, over RwF

—Owing to the urgency of repairs to 
the receiver the Tyee smelter baa l*een 
•loeitfi down until the 15th.

—Tetcptouie 106 to Erakilie's gnxery 
for fresh clean stock. Order* receive 
tWeful utuutiou aod deliver'd prnmpt-
fr.

—Tom and Jerry seta hare just ar
rived. Only n few sets -in white and 

-fold or decorated. See them at Wrflev 
Bn». *"

—The Hnweis will give their unique 
RPIortatumeut tit Sempi«V halt, Victoria 
West, to*morrow evening, ami will c*»ti?* 
Hue the In**# frtmi all their programme# 
ih one gram! aprcracutiir pTFsenHitoh of 
llaorilami, which is -heyoml «!«>uht 
■lost delightful entertainment. The gen
ital a«hm avion will be 25 cents.

I

—The Latfie** Choral Society ha* been 
•rgeumil by Frank Watkia, and attire 
Work„will he conimenved at the l*egin- 
Ring of nejtt month. Mr*. I*. T. John- 
•ton will act a* secretary, and any «tenir 
Ing t< j*NU the new organisation ahould 
eommunicatc with either Mr*. .1 oh net on 
or Mr. Watki*. Concert* will be givt-ei 
Mfuisrljr.

—Developments work on the Yreka 
min», Qua t* bio, ta |»rogre**ing well. ae- 
cor«ling I>. N. Tregcur, the superintend
ent of the I a-norn mine, who i* al*o in 
charge of the Yreka. Mr. Tregear re 
turnwl last night from the Wesjt, C«a*t 
by the Qucvu City, ami state* that the 
Yreka has now about five hunihred tuna 
of ore ready for shipment to the Croft op 
ameltter a* noon- aw a steamer is avail
able. There i* a force of ten men now 
*f work, and more will soon be added. 
Mr. Tregear left this morning for Crof- 
ton.

- X very surreraful meeting .if the 
Mot hern* O’ub was held in the Spring 
Wdge sc bool house yesterday afternoon. 
Mr*. Sav.wy. Mrs. McCoy and Mr*. Sher
wood w*re elected delegates to the an 
nual meeting of tho Local Council of 
Women. They were instructed to vote 
• ticket for t;ice-president* and to give 
an affirmative answer to the question 
“Should we or should we not patronise 
home manufactured good* in preference 
to th» imported hrticle, prices and quality 
ifolng equal/*’ They were also instructed 
to favor the enforcement of the Curfew 
By-Idaw and the suppression of obeeene 
literature ami picture* as well as for 
•opffdment* to the Married Womett’i 

. Property Act. An Interesting paper on 
a ^Children’s Amusements" was read by 

Jf Mra. Davis,
----- o-----

• —There will be a concert and dance 
st Temperance hall, Cedar Hill, 
Thursday, December 10th. The concert 
will consist of solos by popular local'and 
city talent, and the, comedietta entitle.! 
a "Pretty Piece of Business,” presented 
by the Dramatic ‘ Club. Good music ha* 
been |wiK'ur«d for the dance, ami a very 
enjoyable time to expected. An omnibus 
for the ii*e ot Victorian* will leave 
Tate* street at 7.30 gV m. sharp. This 
dub is enjoying a gootf reputation in Vic
toria. and many ndswed the last i-on<*ert 
on account of the wVt, m> it i* to t*e hop*«l 
the weather will be favorable this lime. 
Tickets may Ih* obtained from tiir'twcre- 
tary, -A. W. MeMorran, at the office of 
the B. O. Land 4t Invest ment Co., or 
from any other member of tlie club.

$650.00.

—Put the number on your telephone 
directory lHy, Er*Wine’s grocery Send 
us jour regular orders. ttottofaetton 
guaranteed. *

—IflJPhaml«er* to-*lay B. 8. lleist^r- 
man a as appointeil trust»*»» to the Green- 
Woriock estate in place of the late .Mac
kenzie Clplaml. ' " __

—There will be a meeting of tlie Vic
toria “DtoFrirTFootball 
league to-morrow, evening at the Y. M. 
4'. A. room*. AU «lvW-gati»* are asked to 
In* in attendance.

—The funeral of the late Mrs, George 
Shiggeu will faite i*l ia§ t" Ui<*rn*w after
noon at 8 o'clock from the family rest 
dmicts First street, to Ho** B*y Ceme
tery. It was originally intended that the 
interment should take placw at Saauivh.

—o—. ~
—Two more candidate* for the f«rrth- 

coming municipal elections have an- 
nbu'iced themselves. As win be seen in 
the advertisement columns of tin* Time* 
x\ i Fnjtortoti hae deckled t. » i*«- » can
didate for ahlernuin' in North Want TV» 
a Times representative this morning 
Wot. McKay stated that he would be a 
candidate for school trustee.

—Go to Sena to saloon for oyster cock
tails. ^ ^ *

—Gife thing* of thé choicest, most ex- 
lttsive sort, at Woiler Bros. •

—o-----  .
—Small order* receive a* much can* 

a* larger one- at Krakine'* grocery. 
Telephone a trial order to 106. t

—If you are not goitg uln>me" this 
Xmas send a p*irtrait, one of the “ju*t- 

ke-yN»m«t*yohr-»H*at" kimk taken at the 
Sk • L..iv«. studio. Sit now: no time to

—The sparkle and glitter of cut glass 
among tin- Christmas presents Is bound 
to be apprei-iated by the woman with a 
pretty home. Wellers' cut glass ha* al
ways been distinguished for its beauty,. * were discussed, 
and richllW. . * ------"‘"l “*

—Every dollar putchawe entities you to 
one guess how many yards of. Bibbon T 
for the Solid Gold Watch, - to be given 
by Santa Clau* on January 1st, 1001.
Ribbon di*i»layed in our north window:- 
The 8. Held Co., Limited. •

—Duncan McDonald, of Belton avenue, 
Victoria West, itied thi* morning at the 
Royal Jubilee hospital. The n-mains 
were removed to tho i*arb*n* of W. J. 
Hanna. I>etea*c«l wa* dS jrgara of age 
and a native «tf-Nova Rwtia,. He leaves 
a widow and one *«n to mourn hi* lows. 
Th“ funeral will take plac*» ou Saturday 
ajt J pm. from the nvuhsne.

----- O-----
—I*a*t evening'a meeting of the joint 

committee* of the loesl !. O. O, F, 
l«Mlg<-«uwa* held when bn-im ** <*f import 

..AtU“ was coiihidcrt-l. The qu**stiop dm 
eus*«ni wa* tlie advisability of holding a 
masquerade ball under the auspices ot 
the hnig*** about CliHstma* time. After 
some del iteration-it wa* dec4*b*»l bo give 
a ball of that character on Wednesday, 
the 23rd invt., ai the AsseroWy hall. 
This question being settled preparation* 

Sub-committee* were 
appointed to arrange «letalto. Anoth#^ 
meeting will 1* held at an early «tote 
when report* from the various «-oimuh- 
tee* will be submitted.

FOR DRE&8Y

Hanan Shoes
Fall Stock Just Arrived 

and Opened
---- They -are the -actue *a*c ami

gntx-c. More style to the square inch 
than you can get in any other *lioe 
uuiiL- M*sn wlin Jumw guud kIuml* when 
th**y see them all wear • •

HANAN’S
Set* our fall and winter styles.

lit pm m (o:s m.
Shoe

Emporium
Cor. 6overnment and 

Johnson Streets

jl ********* jljljljf

! Friday Xmas i 
! Bargains |
A The Wi-etslde'w nffertng* to-morrow will be "of unuenal altmetlvones* In H 
# llenuty and RelleWllty of ILimhIs, a* well a* towues* of price*. The public 
, gela» because of <»or up tO-«late ni«-th«Hls of mer. hnuillsllig; there will be grand \ 
' <ipp#»rtunities to>morr«»w In every department to secure suitable and reliable ^ 
, g.-vl* f«*r 1‘tirtstm** at Friday Itnrgiiln Price*. ^

Ladies’ Belts, Cheap
1» IjaAIra- Mark Milk lb.lt». with

Kiim y liiK'kle*. Regular value 
^ 35.-. ea« h. KRlPAT............. C9H

•*—:----------—

A Deep Cut in Silks s
V Pb**-e* <*nly of Ha adeem** HI Ik*, la 

l*re«dea a ad Persian effects. Regular « 
prbes Wr„ $1.110 aud $1.'J5 a CCo «
Tint. rWMI ............. 006 «6

Xmas Sale of Furs

******** ** * *** * * ******** ^

HASTIE S FAIRS

«% 
%

'l.u.llr.' 1 >.ilut v lllnc k nnil llruwn I vni-y Neck Fur», with 4 tm.liy till,. Begu- ^65c and 96c s
Vhlldrea* White l^imh*' W«*»l B*m*. Regular price* «Or. Of. Sg QA* S 

aud $1.31 eaeh. FRIDAY ............................................. tOC ° OUG S*

Hand-Made Slippers

•ooPOBoee

Y—For November the return* of the 
Victoria iHiblie library are: Book* »*- 
Mietl. l.iJnP; to ladto*. 721 ; to getHlemon, 
NH8; highest number issued in oik* «toy. 
lift; average aiimlHr. »V4; new member*, 
86; ladie*. IH: gHitlemeo. IS. Aildwl to 
library, "Beacon* Lights of iri*t«*ry.” by 
John I»onl in V» volumtw, and "Flowers 
of S*ing Fn>m Many I .and*,” by F. R. 
Xaitib,

—Local custom* return* for the month 
just ended ;jhowa tlie revenue collected 
to lie a* follow*: Duty, $54.?$21.4.'l; (T»l- 
n* *e, $t;7.DHS*: <Kher revenue, $«8.75: 
total. $121.518.JS. Tlie im|K»rts f«*r the 
month were• Free. $65.641 : duttobl«x 
$175.507; total. $241,23H. Export* ag- 
gregated $3113.579. of which $277/A' 
represented domestic, and $25,984 for
eign goo*ls.

--------O----------

-Thiii tiffermion Elaine Forest, the 
colorature soprano. ui*«b- her first ap- 
peuraiK-e at tfye Edison, and made as big 
a hit a* she di<t at the orphans' benefit 
on Tuewla y and Wedneaday eVetolng*. 
She ha* a very sweet voice, and change* 
her selection* at each performaru-e. She 
will finish the week out at the Edison. 
McBride and Whitehead still continue to 
receive nnicli applause. Higgins, the 
little black-face buck and wing «lancer, 
is a great favorite, as is also O'Brien, 
the acrobatic singer aud dancer. The 
picture* are new and novel, chief of 
which are “Photographing a Primmer” 
and "O'Riifferty's G ont.”

—The fifth annual Ini a q net of the 
Native S»»n<k will be held at the Hotel 
Victoria next Monday evening at 8-45 
o'clot-k. Ei.iboiate prcparatloii* are be
ing made by the committee in charge and 
by Mine Host Leeson, of the well known 
hotel, to make this one of the moi< 
pleasant affair* of the many given by 
the Native Son*, whose entertaining 
ability i* famous. Invitations have l*«*en 
neat to thé oflh-erw of the Pioneer Society 
to be th# «meat* of the society on this 
occasion, and It to anticipated that many 
fomlnitw*!*1*»» of old time* will be io- 
dnlgtsl in. Any member d««airing to ob
tain ticket* may «k» so by aptdying tv* 
any of the committee or to Sea A 
Gotten, W. A J. Wilson or Fletcher 
Bru».

* e ----- O------
—A* preVUmaly announced In th«*ee 

column*, arrangement* have been made 
whereby the senior „basketball h-ague 
eerie* of rame* will be playetl in coa- 
jun« ti«>n with the regular Saturday even
ing's drill hall concerts. Four team* are 
re|ire«etite«L namely, the Jerae» Bay*. 
Victoria West, Fern wood and. Y. M. C. 
A. A *eri«** of twelve game* will lie 
pbfyed, each team contesting three 
garner On Saturday. excniiuL -DtQpSP 
ber 5th. the first of th9 eerie* w ill be 
played, ami the mai.*g««ment ha* de«-ided 
to play bell during ptrtone of the i»ro- 
grarome, coinmnwing at H.30 o'clock. 
Special mitojcal programme* will 4>e 
given, and those who are toveya of muaic 
rather than basketball will be assured of 
enjoyable evening*.

Holiday hoods
Fancy

XMA8 CARDS
Baskfefs of all kinds, Bohemian Glass

x Water Sets, 7 Pieces and Tray from $i 10 to $2.35. s

; v‘ru,y- n Government St. \
^rrrrrr s'imririmri.'irimririmrr rronfrrrS

" Ladles' 1 In ml Mode Knlttesl Wool Slip- 
a iw-rs. with lentUvr w»l*-s; a I*» a few 
C In fam-y U-atb^r. U«-gulur i»rl«-e* 
, $1.33 and $3.o0 a jmlr.
» FRIDAY .... 85c

Children’* Shoes
Hand Knitted, with leather sole*, lu e 

pink iuvl pale blue; also a few Moc- ^ 
<-H*iu*. In fancy leather.. Regular n

Pun.*»*.*.^‘.................... 50C 5
Lace Collars and Winter Gloves

Ladles’ Fa n<-y l»a<s- Collars, la Plu en. Vluny. Oriental. ReoalMance. etc., 
I reaiu, Pari» mid White. Regular price* ruu front $1.50.- to f)f$
$3.31. FRIDAY ................................. ........... ............................... ... # ■ »UW

Ladles' Lined Kid Gloves, with fur top*. Regular prices $1.26 to
$1.40 h pair. FRIDAY ................................................ .....................

Children’», saute style. Regular $1.00. 50C
75c

MUilAY

Ribbon Cuts

Christmas Fruits
Which Are Very Choie».

Loom Muscatels, Valencia,
Table Ratlins, Peel, Fige,
New Currants, Sultanas, Etc.

At lowest price*. " QnelltJ end w eight 
guaranteed.

JAPAN ORANGES, 40c PER BOX.

,WATSON & HALL,
i'Hone 44s. 55 yates st.

? lu Plain Kllk and D<»uld«- Faced Hat In. 
» % inch*-» wide, -per yfr«L Regular 

prive 5c. Frnlny's price ........ 3<-.
1 t«« IS luvbes wide, per yard. Regu- 

, tar prU-e HVy. to Mr. Friday's
* prt«-e .................................................. r*'-
'* 1‘4 to 2 Inch»** wide, per yanl. Regu
* lar price l'JVfcc. P» 15«\ Friday's

price ................. /Ci. .................  TH*-.
* 2 t«« 3*4 Im-hes Wide. p«-r yard. Regu-
* lar price 25«\ to 4U«. Friday *

.J|_.J»rk« • • » .................. • • l*to-

Pillow Tops

aud beautiful lithograph design*.

Htamped and Lithographed. Regular 
price 5i>c. Friday's price............ 36c-

Stamped and Lithographed, 
price 75c. Friday’s price ..

*e,35c.r

Lithographed only. 
Friday s |»rlce .,

Regular price $L0O.

Xmas Sale of Boys’ Clothing
ItEtXlW COST AH WE ARK CLOSINU OCT THIS l.EI'ARTMENT 

Iter»' Smart 2 Piece gelt». In h»STy Tweed »n,| N»*r *»rse. »l»c«
tu yu. lickUlur |w.cc, 4__u. in ,2.Ik*,. KHI HAY ........................

Roy.* Henry It refer Oren-ont,. with Irt rge .torn eullur., llesuliir 
Srtcen Win tu *4.10 ench. ERHIAV ...................................

if.45 Îii.»*.;

\
fifty Yews He

SUONS
POWDffl

fOvii in iiivwr ine ioos it
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—The annuai dinner of -tho C. 
Pioneer Society will bo held to-morrow 
evening at the Victoria hotoL There will 
be a good attendance we a large number 
of ticket* have been «old. The arrange- 
qputs are !n the hamle of Secretary 
Allan Graham. Yesterday evening .at 
the atmiml general meeting of the so
ciety officer» were elected as follow»: 
President, R. Hall, M. P. P.; vice-preai- 
<kut. CLarl-s Hayward; saert-tary. Allan 
Graham; treasurer. E. C. Johneou; phy
sician. Hon. J. 8. Helmcken; auditor, J.
B. Lovell; director*. E. Pearwon, N. 
Shakespeare. H. D. llelmckeo, K. C..
H. W. 81i»q»par«l. W. Harrison, Otto 
Weller, H. G. Rosa, W. Humphrey.

-The fire record for November fol
lows: November 9th. fire in rear of pre- 
inises. !♦» <V»«*k street, cause by ashaa; 
Novenxl»er llth, lire at premises. Fort 
Streev. At tore Bnmd. occupied by <3iine*e 
silk «lea 1er: lose. $366. cause unknown: 
November 12th. ftre following explosion 
at Pfitotoy Dye Works; Yatea street: 
<mus.n1. by hen tine; loa*. $256; November 
23rcL fire if Am. St^WgrTi stone works, 
Yates *tre«‘t: cause, cross wires; Novem
ber 24th. 8 a. ro.. woodshed in rear of 
Mr». Charie*'* hmiae. Fort street: eanae. 
ashes; !>«**. $5; Novemlier 24th. 5.50.p.

overheated .stoTfgdpe at Mr. Dew.t- 
ney's. R««cklamk aveiMie; November 28th. 
6.Â5 p/ m.. chimney at Victoria hotel.

—At the MetropoFtan hall yesterday 
afternoon an entertainment was given 
under the auspices of the ladle* of W. 
Jamea'» chiitvh. An exhibition of doll* 
wa* the principal feature. Tlmre were 
dolto of all siaea gnd design*. Among 
the most unique was an old poupee qf 
the reign of tlie George*, which is 99 
year* «.f age. . Soipe other» shown are 
86. and some 60 years of age. There 
wn* abo a pretty musical «loll made to 
revolve by electricity, which waa pre- 
*ente<l hyJMa«tome Alba ni to Mira Lad
die Watkia. An English peddlar doll, 
ami an Inthan «toll were alao inrtiided in ' 
the exhibit. Mr*. Rebbeek waa In 

.« charge of the exhibition. The ball was 
cleared late la the evening, and a plena-

Frsak G. Taylor and C. W. Miller came 
over "from the Hound yeaterday by tbe 
steamer i’lallam.

C. Breaehley a$d F. Heard, #f Hatoraa 
lelaad. are regiefw-d at the Dotnînîon

R. J. Coyle and Mrs. Coyle came over 
from the Malatoad yesterday.

W. Hntlngcr.1 of Piwpwt. 4tt,, to regto- 
tered at the Drtard.

Moore & Whittington,

Drink
WUoky.

"Black end White" B6Mch 
Leedtu* Dealers

A Bungalow
Bargain

Head street, off Esquimalt 
road

Lot 60x1.88: dwelling contains parlor, din 
Ing room, kitchen, pantry, ecullery. « bed 
rooms, hot and cold water, electric light, 
rawer. Price, $2,400. Terras If necesaarf. 
FARMH FOIL SALE.

MQMit 16 LOAN. T
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN

P. B. Brown, Ltd.,
1 30 BROAD ST.

were served by the Indira 
dose of the eetrtPtalnewiL

before the

MONEY TO LOAN
Oa approved real estate security; low rate 
of latereet. ,

Apply te my solicitors,
. . FELL A GREGORY.

Victoria. ».<?.

Richard Pickering.

' \

FOR SALE 
io Acre Blocks

nose to Iowa. Suitable for orchards,

SwUertss ft 6ddy,

EHT AHLIH1IKI» 1*

We have 150 choice lots le dlgereat parte 
e$ the dlty and are--------------------------- --------

Prepared to Build on 
the Instalment Plan

We have' every facility for doleg w«»rk 
at reasonable rate* and aim to give satis
faction. Particulars cheerfully furnished. 
Repair work carefully and promptly attend 
ed to.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDBR». 
. ISO TA1BW OIRNET. '

TELEPHONA A7«0.

Positively the largest and 
finest stock in the Northwest, 
especially imported for the

SEASON OF

1903
Embracing at! the latest and 
best songs, fclccSTt'hor Jscs and 
anthem*, by such well-known 
compowrs as Adam, Faure,

Silk Skirt Bargains New Dress Goods
u Ijull. »* ll.mle.m. Silk Vn.l. r»klrl-. In
» rl.lt relurlus». with deep frilled The l«te»t ouvrit, 

duunecs. Itcgnlar prices $0.75 an«l Tweed 
^ $hi.UU. FRIDAY .............. J'y 50

n
In Fancy Flaked J 

U«mm1s Colorings. Regular ^ 
value tok*. a yard. SSC H
FRIDAY.

WATCH THIH SPACE FRIDAY N1GHT.

t THE HUTCHESON C0-. LTD.. VICTORIA Ï
»■ir pppp #rr$r«r$p.$p$fr

Why These Stores
Are becomlbg *«« l^pular Is easily eiplaln e«T J'"'™''"'?*
different from «»ther* that shopping her»* Is a pleasure, whkh salt* the publlt. L*C 
your shoppiug b«- made pleasant and promable.

AN INTERESTING LIST:
FUASI'O AMKRH'AX SOUPS. l’X(8'E*TlONABLY THE REST IN THE MARKET.

HP

Plats, 25C4 Hearts, 40c.
OS Tall .....
Julienne ........
M.nk Turtle 
Consomme .
Malligatawaey

........................................ . Plot», SJe.; Qtuirt». Hk
I. M T.lrtii....................................... ..............................  Pteto. ISc.; Q«»rt*. »1Jr l^».: »'toek. of'pêeL ft.l.ln». Core, til., etc . »re r>Bi» oof 0“*»»»' «ta» M 
• otklpltetl. The poblli- know where te *et the belt.

PHONE

Gounod, J. H. 
lard, Ernest

Stewarts
Newton,

Hul- 
Etc.

Nome oe Brerj Piece. 
LOWNEY'g CHOCOLATE» AND BON 

BOSS ere r.rnwt, «II over Itkjworld. We 
hoodie the be»t (rodeo. Bret> hoi rrcO 
»od to perfect rooilltlun.

If frtrod. dn.p lurhlid eotcb roll wtthoot 
any ready la the h«»uso ivl.-|»hoae 1 W>; 
PLK H P OPULAR PRKHiHIIT.ON 
PHARMACY, PHONE M2, end ,we will
"Ü «rïuPERB* XMA» PACKAOE8, 
Me. »od opwird» per pouod.

We Import direct; our stodt to eeter 
,stale.

J. L. WHITE, 
Druggist,

Successor to Davies.
30 AND 32 GOVERNMENT ST.

We Try Them Over For You.

T6laph«n* 885, ; >

Looks Well. Fits 
Well, Wears Well.
This Refers to a Fine Selection of

Scotch Tweeds and Wonted

Suitings
It It ece»t-m; to her ooe. Bee tor 
jrotiraetr «ltd be cooTloced.

PEDEN’8
M Pert at. ' MercMet Taller.

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
„ » AND «1 JOHNSON RUi

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
PHONE as 4j GOVERNMENT STstEI

Ladies’ Companions
Just Arrived From Sheffield

ComMaed Manient» and Hewing M«. ilvreit article», beoatifnlly c«»i-d ht 
mid other Iv.lte nt, frem *1.011 t<i COM They make tn elejaot and iioe- 

ful gin. ------

Don't Foriet Oar Senvealr Batter Dishes» at
Sheffield Cutlery Store,

78 Government Street

.SANTA CLAUS...
, BccomiiMKuk our House for

Talking Machines
EMHON PHOXOtiRAVH*. (TYI.VMRIA tï RAP BO r HONKS, ZONO- 

I 1-1 IONKW HI5IU.INBH OHAMOPUO,NBS. . ’
|.;,li«iii llertoxk, FU*I iter iKmen; ColemTda' Record». *4.00 per dooeo; Dtn* 

Record» for «II ,U*> ttwu l.hu>». «LOO. *9.00 »nd «12.00 per dole».
New (,«*!, arrieiog daily. aWin* u> a huse .lock »od tie brat ««sorted w 

in the city. t -v
Kpcciel.—A Talkinc Morhinc «nd 1 dorai, record» for «10.06.
Coll now ami make your aclectioo, and k«»e food» pot by.

i CO^- 44
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this pnrt of the province In this re-

OH our stock at this tirnc of the yesr ti,«. chine** question he cceienied
that it would require etluvation to -con- 
rince the citixeus of the Hast on this. 
During the long yeurs that the Conferva- 
tivvs were 4 in power la Ottawa that 

'jmrty hail only been fldettLted up to $.»0. 
’IV Libera! gorerument ha«l in a abort 
time Jfone up fîUK».

X. H. B. MacCttWran.
Mr. MatfCiowun referred to the fart 

thut the upiH-r country was making it
self fvlt in the legislature by the ability 
of it* luettiholw; lie held that the law» 
against Chinese lahar’should be rigidly 
enforced, but it was unfair to hold the 
A tt ofney-neueraT, Who 1iaiH*ve in otBce 
only for -a few days, responsible for 
their uon enforcement.

The u|>pt‘r country wanted an import 
limy m-Tt- lh;m « bountj on The
polie? <>f protection *>>, hr was glaa to

consists of Christmas Goods and we 
want yeti to call and inspect them. 
We know our prices will please you 
and your appreciation of them will 

- please us. We have just received

Cadbury's New Goods
Milk, Chocolate, Chocolate Bon Bons, Assorted 

—Chocolate Creams, Fancy Wicker Baskets filled 
with Chocolatés, and Cadbury's Cocoa Essence.

MOW AT & WALLACE, GROCERS,
Corner Vote» end Double» Streets.

PROCEEDINGS OF
THE LEGISLATIVE

(Continued from page 3.) ’

Beta! life roue mines on the Un si# of the 
art profits of thM* mines. That wan a 
plank of the platform adopted at the 
ltvwUloke convention in 1U02. It was 
nxviwtl with vliver# at that convention 
equalled only by the cheers which greet
ed the lender chosen, who shed tear* In 
describing the treachery of the men who 
knifed him with respect to that oHtce,! 
amt whoi resigned in consequence, but 
again accepted the office.

A change had com* over the party, and 
the leaders of it had allowed other# to 
nauru their idaces. It could not be ex
ported that a party landed— could 
carry out its policy.

The government admitted the 2 per 
emti, tax wa* not wlial it should be. but 
wanted men engagetl iu uiijdug to 
evo|re a better system. The govern 
meat should provide the n*m<*tly, and if 
not able should get out*end let s une <»uv 
else try.

The financée would not Ik- in such bad 
sbni". had the land laws bcen-altowea 
to iiave be*n curritb out. If coal and oi*. 
applications, which hi^ been pnqierly 
made, had been- allowed* Wt w«Hild mit 
have been in "such shape as when the 
government U-W»grnphod to 4Utaw« for a 
frw dollars from the Chinese taxation In 
orik r to overcome the difficulties.

Would the government explain why it 
had not taken advantage of thh* way of 
getting r- tm

Individual memlier* of it had attempt
ed It T9* u-sing the name of that great 
power whom the Attorney-t.eberal held 
ab-uild -Rot lx* mentioned in the House. 
The reason* given must lie regarded as 
insufficient, and especially to those giant 
intellects cunt rolling the government.

It was urged that the financial con
dition* were dm- to expenditure on road* 
end trail*. He had heard that Kootenay 
we* represented by bad men—grasping 
end greedy men. yrhn were not fit to as
sociate with the men from the lower 
Fraser.

In five year* East and West Koot
enay had received 1770,016.84 for roads 
and trails, and these greedy, grasping 
men hod contributed $1,011/06.07 to the 
«•venues. No it would seem that* the 
grasping, greedy men had not got their 
aha re. *

Giving other figure* he showed that in 
total expenditure Kootenay had fallen 
short, uf the EHubpeiymtege m the grov* 
llfy. The Dewditey dlstrtcrin that**»» 
had received fiKSO.OflO.GH flor roads and 
had contributed $410.131.98 to the rev
enue. He thought this answered the 
argument against the greedy, grasping 
men of Kootenay.

The Premier was, to use au everyday 
expression, “talking through hhj hat** 
when he introduced that argument.

Hie reference to an all-Oanadian route 
Co the Yukon was a brilliant idea for 
the government. Placer mining coun
tries -were short lived. The Yukon was 
oe n decrease. It hud in the past year 
decreased about one-half in the output 

* from that of three years ago
A government in the hand* of Jhe 

pawnbroker might better pr vide an all- 
Canadian route so that the nicmlwrs 
f/um Ytnir- and (‘ranbrook might come 
to Victoria without passing" through a 
foreign cotthtry.

But the all-Canadian route to the Yu
kon would be undertaken first lie<-au*e 
it was, a more gigantic one and this was 
a gigantic government,

Th* best duty the legislator* could do 
"wmiïTo fipiî mit whetbi t the government 

was doing it* doty to the country or not. 
He lielieve<l he was as patriotic os the

only, right they ahoukT Itnow why their 
representative was denied recognition.

|le represented a group of people with 
.manifold and Varied activities, ami that 
tiwy wanted him it* the government 
showed they wanted recognition for one 
who was supposed;to have ability #uough.^-8t*c. 
t-i fill the place.

But tie* gurernniept was made up of 
a group witk m single idea, and that, 
that they wanted to keep aU offices to 
themselves.

Quoting from Todd be described it as 
a work of procedure In a country celled 
Mug.and, where if wa* >nid f.urtiaiueu 
tary government had been carried on 
very successfully for a groat number of 
years. According to Todd he pointed 
out that the crown could only exercise 
discrimination in thti sélection of a 
Premier and not the other members of 
the government, Hi* hoped that the day 
would «eon gome when procedure would 
be ho understood In British Columbia.

W, G. Cameron.
Mr. Cnmcrmv «aid that the elüèâ Pftb» 

province, among them Victoria, would 
so4iQ seek better terüis from the province, 
which, ww* .Mwwtsi by the reference* 
to better t riai from the Dotniqkw 
the speech from the throw*.

Ln the bill* brought forward the pro'- 
■fniré liad us11riH‘«i power# which belonged 
to tue city. Tin* taxation of gas com 
panic» and other taxes, in addition to 
the revenue tax, was exceeding what it 
should do.

tktie* *wt î * - lotted keep their ex
penditure’' within the receipts, awl he 
thought it might have been a wise 
thing had the IN,minion authorities 
fwwd the provincial government to k<s p 
within the revanum

The government well knew method* 
by which expenditure might be reduced 
without Imp tiring efficiency.

It'wa* bad policy to tax the industries 
of the province. It wa# bad to do any
thing to drive capital or people away.
That wa* the fin* requisite of the coun
try. Tfiere w> re greet asaeta. lying idle 
and these shonl^be taxed.

He believe*! ml mo *h«»uld be.taxed on 
the same principle as other property. If 
a mine was worth anything .tax it. If 
not leave it free. The coal laud* should 
mit be held for speculators. The man- 
agatnent of expenditure for road* and 
trails was bed. and the results were not 
satisfactory The principle of appoint
ing road bosses was used for political

pleaded for a settlement of 
the flongh#***s India it reserve.

K. Hall.
Mr. Halt hold that if the gnvcrmmmt 

were so boWctUT cnPriituGoual usages, 
why did they not fill tip the vacant 
portfolio? The anti-election pledged of 
tlie government must surely prick their 
consciences at time*. If-the attitude the 
government assumed in the House to
wards the Liberal government wa* a 
sample of their attitude when they went 
to Ottawa, he did not wondfrlï they re
ceived little consideration.

Mr. Hall went on to point out the 
gro.it advantage the Grand Trunk Pa
cific would be to the province in dis
tributing n large amount of money and 
in encouraging immigration.

He compared the policy pursued by tho 
Liberal government in the Grand Trunk 
Pacific scheme with that of the Conser
vative gxTTvrorornt respecting the <’.P.H‘. 
and thought it showed considerable 
hardihood to take exception to .the Idle ; 
erul govern meoUg policy in the Grand 
Trunk Pacific scheme.

The Finance Minister he thought had 
failed in hi* financial bill*. The deben
tures as .proposed should sell at aff Sif- 
nmcp ott-par vatme uf~SI per cent.* com
paring it with the rate at which Vic
toria city got itj# money.

member.—He would do his bestq—Dismissing * few servants wua not af- j

■ay. now advocated" by Joseph -U%nrnbcr*>
lain. —------- ----- ——

Good road# w«v of the greatest ne
cessity it» the province, iu by that means 
the cost of transportation was reduced. 
He would nut approve of closing the 
•tati*tieal department of the'agri*-ulturnl 
department and* the Agcnt-CicueraT* of- 

Thesc would stand expansion

Parker William». *'
Mr. Williams said that he had lvarn- 

ed that there Wore two side# to the 
Feruie ballot box matter since he came 
to Victoria. It bad U-eii urged.that tlie 
gov rmiient party had not carried out its 
pre-election phtlgv#. A* far a# he could 
«ÜMcover these pl«-dges were never In- 
teii'k-d to b# earned out. It had not been 
regular for any iwrtive to do that.

The. financial situation wa* approach 
lug a position where a. new syatem 
would .inye to be adoiHed. Having no, 
geopertj to- wua not affected-bjr i(.

The 2 per cent, tax was opposetl by 
tho opposition. It wa* apiMireiitly urgeil 
bv the member for Ilossland that only 
the p^►fit.'< ehouhl lx* taxed. But it was 
« jo* said that thorv wore ’no mines pay- 
in^. The province, therefore, which wa* 
,lv«-Hlwd u« « wlllilW veuvin. v. «a.» ti, 
Tn'g to aSrlveTts t^xes fr-(m other source-*. 
T.u- uppfsitiou did not seem to agree on 
u remedy for tin- 2 per, cent. tax.

Coming to tho qmattiou of labor 
troubles, he held tlmt if tlie conditions 
were such as he understood they wen- 
in the Crow's Nest country,, be hoped 
that the miner* would continue to fo
ment trouble. The totwductiefi of Penw- 
sylv mm nu-thiMls by the coal «s#m$funy 
jeipanlixt-d the working men of this 
province.. Three men in this province 
lield in their hand* the eolution of 
whether a mim-r should continue hto 
work or not.

The method* in vogue in tlie province 
were such as to cut off the settlement 
of the country, and they had to auk 
immigrant* u> come in.

Address Carried.
The addres* was then carried without 

division, and was referrM to a commit
tee comprising the- menils-r* of tlx- min
istry for presentation to His Honor.

The House then adjourned until 2 
o’clock br-morrow.

'Notiees'of Motion.
lion. Che*. Wilson give* motion to ask 

leave to Introduce a MH intituled An 
Act to amend the Trail ltu-ori*«ration, 
October. 1UUL

J. A. Macdonald give* not us- that he 
will, in comniitte*» of the whole on the 
new Asexusment Bill, move amendments 
providing for the dethictiou of the wage* 
a» will-as the'eust of trau»portation ami 
treatment before collecting the 2 per 
cent, tax-on output from mine*.

Qeertéflüu ■
Jas, Murphy, of Cariboo, gives notice 

that he will ask a serie* of questiona 
M‘*po<-ting .Uie Chimney Creek bridge. 
He will ask for the total expenditure on 
it to date, the amount necessary to com
plet » it, the <-o*t of work done on tlie 
approach» <, if any. He will also ask if 
a hoarding. luunu*-.was--opened f-»r ttd 
men employe^ on the work; if *U|»plie* 
weru purchased fnun Indians for it; what 
price* were i>ald; what wage* were pro
mised' the men; and whether they were 
paid at a reduced rate from that pro
mised?

*vo i

tat» rubbers,
There operations are In charge of experts, all 1 Mee who 
know exactly the way a rubber should be put together to 

It stand rough weather and hard wear, and fit watt.

CANADIAN RUBBERS
art hard, yet pliable—of leathery tooghoeea, yet comfortable 
withal, with the experience of Ifty yeare behind them to make 
them the be* That's why they

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO RY.
TIME TABLE NO. 4», TAKING EFFECT 

Northbound. J Southbound.

Eadysaslth

THURSDAY. 
Northbound.

OCTOBER ».
Sat., Snn. Bvuthbound. .

VÏ. Arriva 
P. M. Loava àL Wed.

P. M.
Arrive.
P. M.XttbtW Victoria .................. ...........  3.00 7.00 \

Lake /10.30 10.46 ShawnIgan Lake . ............4,3» 6.40 \
W 10.02 Duncans ................ 5.no 6.U0 f

. ......11.67 ti.10
8.2U Ladysmith ...... ............«1.06 4.00/

igto% .. .v.:::::.i2.m LV. 8.00 Wellington ....... .. Ar. 7.08 LV. 8.00
THROUGH TICKETS -TO CROFTON 

__ fe leerée Dally, coenecting
Double stage service Saturdays. Huudaye and Wednesdays, connecting with morning 
and afternofto traîna Fare from Victoria: Single, 12; Return, $3.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBERNI.
Stage leaves Nanaimo Tuesdays and Fridays, on arrival of trala Trbm Victoria. 

Fare from Victoria: Slagle, $8.30; Return, $8.66.
TEN TRIP COMMUTATION TICKET* VICTORIA TO 8HAWNIOAN LAKE, ONLY 

FIVE DOLLARS.
EXCURSION RÀTRÉ In effect -to all pointe, good going Saturday and Sunday, ro-

turning net later thaa Monday. ____ „...r-
GEÔ. L. COURTNEY,

Trafic Manager.

CANADIAN
PACIFU

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

During the Winter

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE

)

AND MITTS
Lined and Unlined. In Wool and Leather.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria, B.C.

LOWEST RATEtT. BEST SERVICE.
To all polpta In <?anada and the United 
tttatça The fastest .and best equipped 
train crossing the continent.

Through tourist care for Toronto, Mon
days mid Fridays. For Moutrral and Bos
ton. Wednesday».

CHINA 4ND JAPAN SAILINGS.
Athenian ...............t..................... Dec. 14
Kmpyeas of India ..1............. Dec. 38
Empress ut Japan.......... . Jan. 26

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS.
Moena................. ................. ..............Dec. 11
Mlowera............................................... Jan. 8

ALASKA BOUTE.
Fer Bhagway DlrecL

Amur..................................................... Dec. 6
Amur .........    Dec.»
To Northern British Columbia way porta 

1st and 16th each month, 1* p. m.
To W eat ml aster—Tuesday and Friday, T 

a m.
To Ahoaset and way porta—let, 10th aal 

»th each month, 11 p. in.
To Quatiino and way porté—10th .and 30th 

each month, 11 p. to.
To Cape Scott and way porta—»th « 

mouth, 11 p. tu 
For full particular» ae to time, raise, eta, 

apply to _
B. J. COYLE.

A. O. P. A., Vancouver, B. C. 
H. L*. ABBOTT,

88 Government St.. Victoria. B. C.

Will keep up a continuous Mall,
Express and Freight Service between 
White Horse and Da wane In çoaseçtleil 
with the daily train* front and to Bkagnajr 
and the ocean steamship lines between 
Skaguay and Puget Hound, . British Colum
bia and California ports.

For particulars apply to the Trafic De
partment. W. P. * Y. R.. Vancouver, B.G.

Subscribe for the Times.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?

I CHANGE OF TIME TABLE—IN EKFECT 
NOVEMBER lVtb, 11*03.

North-Western
Line

Make Sure of a 
Merry Christmas

BY ORDERING FROM US.

Plum Puddings,
rich and full of fruit; you cannot equal

Wc are noted for the excellence of our^ 
Xmas Cakes.

Xma* Presentation Cakes a specialty.
An elegant line of Bon-Bons and Confer

DEPOT oounoetto— at 
and MINNEAPOLIS

THE BHOETB8T LINE, TM 
FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWEST 

BATES, THE FASTEST TIMS,

VICTO"1*

&

MINNEAPOLIS, IT. PAUL, UH1- 
CAOO, OMAHA. KANSAS OITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complota Information, ask 
yoer local agant, ae write

Oew«U Ageet,
161 Yeeler Way, Seettia

oooooooooboooooooooooooooo

By Daylight.
TO VANCOUVER A NEW WESTMINSTER 

DAILY TRAINS.
Leave X’lctoria ....................... . 8.00e.m.
Arrive Sidney ....................... 8.56 a.m.
Port Gulchon ............12.80p.m.
Cleverdale........................... $•••” 2-10 p m.
New Westminster................. ..........4.00 p.m.
Vancouver ................................ 4.45 p.m.
• For tickets and Information apply to

_______ Li. BURNS.
Government St.

F. VAN SANT,
Trafic Manager.

Atlantic Steamship Sailing,
From Halifax, X.8.

Ionian—Allan Une .........*.................Dec. 14
Tunisian-Allan Line . ........"tDec. 21
Parisian—Allan Line .................. .....Dec. 28
Dominion—Dominion Une Dec.

From St. John, N.B.
Lake Erie—Canadian Pacific ........ Dec. 10
Lake Man!tot*-Canadian Pacific. .Dec. 2« 
Lake Champlain—Canadian Poclflc.Jsn.

From Boston, Mass.
Ivernla—Cunard Line ................... i.Dec.
Kaxoula Vunard Line ....................... Dec. »

From New York, N.Y 
--Uampunla—Cuns.d Un* ............Dec. 12

ViiiBrla-Vunard Line ......................... Dec. 10
Lucanla—Vunard Hue :................*. Dec. »
Oceanic-White Star Line ................ Dec. 16
Teutonic-White Star Line................ Dec. 23
Cedric^-White Star Une ........*v;-s. Dec. 90
Ethiopia—Anchor Line ................ ....Dec. IS
Ançborla—Anchor Line ............  ....Jan. 3
Furneasla—Anchor Line........... r.. .Jan. 16

For aR; information apply to .....
H. H. ABBOTT,

t-----  — SS GovernKrnt Jt,_____
Agent for All Unea 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
O. S. 8. A..

Winnipeg* Man.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Philadelphia

VtA NI AO AS A

Also to BOSTON via the Impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

Per Tim* Tehln. etc., sddrew - 
CEO. W. VAUX.

(

Flattering Reports !
And many of them, are what THE WEST
ERN MEDICINE COMPANY Is receiving 

f thfi medicine which ha* Ix-vu dl
t«. bring abont stable government. Hut 
If tlie |n:rty spurned bis support he 
thought -ixThup* the Iwst thing for him 
to do wa* to resign.

llv believed the .individual mvmhvrs of 
the legislature were partisan.* first— 
(OHM of ,"N *” from the opposition)— 
pa triors-"next.

which he *o designated, fie said that any 
niernlM r had tlie right, if he could win 
nx'oirnUtnrr by hi* ability, to demand the 
fruity from lu# party for it. Personally 
h,- did net care tluit mneb laiiapplng hi* 
fhvgersl, whether lie wa* a member of 
any g »%'ernm«-nt or not. He represented 
■me of tin* most Independent constituen
cies in the province, the third city iu 
commercial importance in British Co
lombia. If the chixens chose to select 
him n*t»eatcflly to represent them ft wa»

fecting a great saving. There 
ther reforms. The statistical de|Miri

ment gave no a<kH|uate return* for its 
exietenei*. Th> agriculture department 
cop 14 Ik* reformed and the Agent-Gen
eral in Isondun received 410.000 for Iltfîë 
or nothing. Reform these and the gov
ernment could go to the bants and- get

feat's Cotton Root Compound.
Ladles» Favorite,

. Ie the only safe, relia 
I regulator an which woman 
* can depend "In the hour 

and time of need.”
prepared In two degree* of 

Strength, N<x 1 aid No. 3.
No. I.—For ordinary coeen 

Is by tar the best dollar 
medicine known,

dollars per box.

N». 1 aad 3 are sold la all Victoria drag

The toad work was used as n machine 
ami the government could reform If 
they -, went to worit in the right way. 
Toq/much it was «aid. which wu* lu- 

4 for roa<h«, was spent In the hah-

Thé Premier should go to worfc in the 
matter of reform. He had gnm* about 
last-year-roaring a» a Nubian lion that 
the then government wa* recreant to its 
tnist. It was up to the Premier to act.

He deprecated the attack* made upon 
the member fot Nelson. - That member 

--j-wn*- soil tied to respect,. He had h— 
placed hi the i*‘culiar position he nrcu 
pie* by the Premier*» own .nets, an* 
why 'should, *1te Hitter now turn npon 
hhn'i1 He did not- kn<»w that the-mem
ber f->r Nelson was not ns well qualified 
to fin tue position of f*hi«-f ('omtnissiom-r 
a* the present" occupant. The Premier 
had first recommended him for office and 
notv tidtcu'.ed him.

Coming to the fi*h trap agitati-m he 
held that the imople on the banks of the 
1'rasvr, use they conM not six-nne 
the monopoly on the, fishing hu*$ne--R, 
cried out against fish trap*. The opp«>*i 
fL»n was raised beennse citizen* of VWv 

. torift might Ut- bene&ted. . He denied that 
trap fishing was ifgain*t the interest* 
the fishing industry. The Premier could 
not deny the rights of the diiseng of

CLAYS
TEL 101. FORT ST.

ttoiwrjLdlreçt from London, New York and trihut.-dllurlug the past inonih. The three 
Tvioeto. remedies,

NEVES FAIL C^ICEB CURE, 
NEVER FAIL TOIIIC AID BLOOD 

PURIFIED, AID 
NEVER FAIL OINTMENT

"Xfe going on rècôrd ■* the leading medi
cine». Have you tried themï Have you 
read the Vompany’s prospectus) If not,
Ut fW roe lit ibe—office.---- Advertising
through«mt Canada will be commenwd as 
a«wu as aufit-lent fund# are avvuaiulstsdk 
Tluwe who have aubscrlbed f<‘r share* may 
pay thetr deposits at the ofice or to the 
troawerj-r. Ml. DUSSlff Fraser. Those who 
wish to pun-ba*e share# ai lu vents should 
apply for them at once, ae the price will 
he advuuwd when the block now offered 
Is aold.
WESTERN MEDICINE COMPANY, LTD., 

1» Unmd Ht.. Victoria.

nt wei «mi mte
The Larftest, Boot and Most 
ftusctMlal BhsIssm Ssbeei

In British Volumbla. OFFICE WOES 
AND BOOKKEEPING taught wltkset text

“Too leern by oemg." Gregg shorthand, 
easy to leers and fssteet to write.

SIDNEY S HINJUiO TUNS-
mrn (oi id.

Time Table Taking Effect 30th Nor., ltt*.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leering 

Victoria at 8 a. m. connecte at Sidney 
With ateamer “Iroquola"

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Fufford 
Harbor. Gungee Harbor. May ne Island, 
Fernwood. North Gallano, Gabriola.
—Wednesday:;—end—Saturday, ronnd trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Island*, calling 
at Pier Island, Bearer Point, Gauges liar 
hor, Maym- Island, Gallano. North Pender. 
Satuma, South Pender, Moresby; returning, 
arrive Victoria 6 p. in.

ThuradaA for Nftnalmo. railing at <îow- 
Ichan, Muxgraves* Ilurgovne Bay. Maple 
Bay, Croft on. Vesuvius Bay, Vhvmalnue, 
Koper; Thetis, Gabriola.

For further information and tickets ap
ply to Victoria aitd Sidney Railway Co., 
Market Building. • - ■

New York Stocks art Brain 

F. W. STEVENSON.
Order» executed for cask or fatnre delivery 

raa
31 BROAD BT.

I(v

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BEST HOUSEHOLD COAL.

HALL A WALKER,
100 GOVERNMENT ST.

PATENTS -
* Precared la til

TRADE MARKS

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION C(

STEAMER FOR PUGET SOUND.

Steamer Clallam
Salle dally, except Sunday, at 7.30 p. 
for Beattie and Port Towneend.

K B. BLACKWOOD. Agrot. 
100 Goveremeat

ROWLAND BRITTAN
aad Patent Attorney. 

~ * Granville 
(Near Part Office).

Victoria Transfer Company.

Beet Equipped Hack sad Livery Stable—l ---- - n' B* 'rrprflMi. ' " —
All rubber-ttrod kacka aad flaeet livery 

tersefite. Baggage, furniture end freight 
hen «Bed at re*»«mabte rates, and with din 
petch.

FOR
Hawaii,

Mew Zealand am 
Australia.

Efi. VENTURA, for Auckland and Syd
ney. 2 p. m.. Thursday, Dec. 10,

B.H. MARI Pi’S A, for Tahiti, Jan. d, 1804, 
li a. to.

H.8. ALAMEDA, sails for Honolulu, 
Dea tfi. lL*.-to. .

J. D. 8PRKCKLB8 * BROS. CO.,
A grata, fine Francisco.

E. P. E1THET A <XX, LTD., Victoria

IKEma

FOB

San’
Francisco.

LEA » E VICTORIA. 8 P.M. 
Queen, Dec. 5, », Jan. 4.
City of Puebla, Dec. 10, 25, Jan. 10. 
Umatilla, Dec. 15. 80, Jan. 14.
Steamer leave» every fifth day thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

Cottage City, Dee. 11. 25. Jan. 8, ami 
every fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamer» connect at San Francisco with 
Company’s steamers for porta in California, 
Mexico and .Humboldt Bay. *

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change steamers OT 

•ailing detea
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 86 Government and 61 Wharf 
Sta

SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery St. 
C. D. DUNANN, Oen. Passenger 

10 Market St., San Francisco.

3-?*ks»
HTIXEHTJL 

DAILY
WHEN 001*0 TO ..

St Paid, Chicago, New York 
Of Eastern Points

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy a Etta a* tka

Famous North Coast Limited
IWa only apt*4at« train crossing tbs eon- 
inset. This train la made up of elegant 

Netr Vesttbuled Pullman and Tourist 
rtonpara, electric lighted end eu** hosted 

Steemehlp tickets on enie to *M Bar
point* _ ___

Cheep ratee one way aad round trip 
from all pointa Bn* te Victoria.

Fee farther Informs 11 on apply te 
A. D. CHARLTON. O. 1. LANG,

A. U. P. A., General Agee .
PertttsdL Oro. Tietorta B.a

11IS FIRST .COMPLAINT.
•"The writer regrets the 

necessity <»f lodging com
plaint concerning your 
uaual excellent service, 
but ty a friendly spirit 
bog# to aubtolt the follow 
lug: Yesterday you nold 
me lower nine, car three,
00 The Pioneer Limited.
Bttt y«»tt neglected I» «4* 
vise me that It wt«eld be 
ne<*e#sary to have the-., 
porter waken me In tho ** 
morning, and ns there 
was ao little motion to the 

car, 1 overslept. 1 have 
covered a Inrge area on 
some of the other famous 
train» of the United 
States and this la the 
first complaint oi this 
character 1 have made.
I trust you will see to It, 
tn the future that pawn 
gere are advised.”

The Pioneer .Limited 
run» dally from fit. Paul 
to Chicago ria the 

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE * ST.
l'Ali!. HA1LWAŸ. --------

S sev»,
lee*. ««■*. Iwttle, Wa.

THE FLYER”
Tke

People’sTrain
Lenaee- Seattle 8.10 a m. dally to Rpeksssk 

PaiL Dlteth. Chicago, Buffalo, New 
York. Toronto. Montreal and feints Beat.

aaeengere leave Victoria 8.tL Clallam 
7.30 p. m. dally (except Sunday).14

For rate#, tickets, reeervatloue and *B 
Information, call at or addreea 
A. B. C. DBNN18TON,

O. W. P. À., O. N. B..
Seattle, Wnah.

K. J. BURNS.
General Agent,

78 Government fit» Victoria, B. G.

^gREATNORTHERM-

2 TRAN800N riNENTAL 
— TRAINS DAILY -

JAFAN-AlUBfCAN UNA

I TO MA*U will «II December 15! h. tor 
China. J.pen snd Allntlc poet..

? K. 1. BURMA General A rent.
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WH I HT.
REGULAR TOURNEY.

This evening thé tegular weekly whtel 
touruam.nt lu e«>uu«*otton with the J. 11. A.

__A. wül .take, jiiiu u the lJLuU xurnua.
large atteuduiice û desired. r__—— ' t

RVHKKTRAU..
U AM K TO-NIGHT.

ïrtte P. Y. Mr inÿBIBB evenlug t bv 
first «»f tbv Inter me» Haie series of games 
will take place t" u the Y. M 
and Fernwood teaim». TW f»rnnr iurçi*»'^ '

~ lion IntexaU iiwiitiiï u determined vffoi't to 
capture the vUnuii»U»n»hlp. They have been 
pructiwing Steadily Mini shew the heel **f 
(orui. tin the other hand the Ecruw•■>«}•«

/ Are the ehstn|i,lin»^ hijv|ng Mm ftm yeSr* 
{ league, and they nm ylinMlepcmltNl-upon to 

x do their utiunMt t«>-kohl that honor. 1’lay 
will commence at 8 o'clock.

The f* illll- folion
Y. M. C; A.-^Goarda, lb>*k»nip and. k|c- 

Cracken; Centre, !!*<•■; f<irwivnl>. Mob-shy 
and liorerldge; substitute*. fmugnl and 
Bummer*.

Fern wood*—tlnard*. H. Neelands and H. 
Mavmllluu; centré. 1*. MW re; forward», K. 
A. Gallop and II. R«>liert*oti.

RUGBY FOOTE 11.I..
VICTORIA v. NANAIMO.

Victoria» meet» Naualmv on local ground» 
on Huturdny aftvru«H»n. It w.llj be the 
Hornet»" tiret league game Ibis schao». It 
la reported that the Nanaimo team la 
•tronger than lu»t year and that iuv»t Coal 
<?Ry foot b* Hers express «-unlltlenee lu toe- 
ability of their fifteen to win the provincial 
championship.

Another feature of Interest In eonnevtlon 
with the forthcoming game I» the altera
tion In the line up*of the toril fifteen. k. 

X/Ulllesple will be found at full back, while 
ÀB. Fatten, who has occupied that podttns, 
Twill yike hi» place on the three qttaner*. 
*The latter division wHl consist of Hchole- 

fleld. Method. Talbot and Fnttou. The»e 
men will be n-cognlsed aFfofir of the fast 
eat players belonging to the Victoria t-lah. 
A. Gillespie and Mtllmau will play at half 
back and the forward» will be Austin, 
Curtin, Mlsaelbrook, Kennedy. Grundy. 
Plainly. Cornwall and Ma«*rse. ^

During the past week the team true-been 
training hard. The three-quarter* hare 
been playing together, and on regular w. u 
Ings the forwards hare held practices In 
scrum formation at the J. it. A. A. gym 
oaalum.

Alexis Martin has consented to* net as 
referee on Saturday.

— THK INTERMEDIATE GAME.
The Intermediate game which takes plaee 

on Saturday at thé Terminal City between 
the Victoria and Vancouver teams will be 
warmly contested. It Is the Iqteutloh to 
send up tbtv strongest possible team from 
the city, a* the Vancouver fifteen showed. 
In the game played hero several weeks ago, 
that they are formidable opponents. The 
result of this game will mean considerable 

as to either team. If Victoria wins the locals 
■ will have s material lend In the race lor 
jK, the provincial championship.

In selecting th- V:mmv er ten» which 
will oppose Victoria l. uua u,voted that 
D. Johnson wonld take the place of 
Duchesnay. who was Injured In the last
Klcti. «11»8. feel. ------------

-----o----
r 1 AfifiOCIATIO* FOOTBALL.

Y. M. C. A.. 1; GRAFTON, 0.
■Yesterday afternoon the Y*. M. A. and 

H. M. H. Grafton teams played on tbe 
Beacon Hill grounds, the game resulting In 
• victory for the Y. M. O. A. boys by a 
Score of 1 goal to nil. Play commenced St 
3 o'clock, the Grafton eleven taking on 
one of the civilian* present until the ,ar 
rival of one of thvlr men- who wa* un 
avoidably delayed.

In the flrst half the game was evenly con
tested. The full back* on both sides found 
It necessary tv come to the defence of 
their respective goals frequently, which Is 
a sure sign that the teams were most even 
ly balanced. First one and then the other 
aim» would rush. It was one of these at 
t»ls which resulted In the flrst and only 
£al for the Y. M. C. A.

If anything, <the sailors had slightly the 
advantage In the second half. They made 
■ aambil of determined attacks on the Y. 
M. <’. A. goal, which were unsucceswfnl. 
The V, M. C. A. forwards made some good 
rushes .downfldd,apd\»erorai times it 
looked as If the score would be Increased, 
but no additional goals were scored.

Fred. Richardson rrfereed tbe mat<-a 
most Impartially.

At time» dnrltig the match hnfb 
played well, and qn numerous occasion*

. iMith teams seemed to lose all Idea of com.- 
blnatlon among the forwards. There 
no mistaking the fact that there I*"materlal 
In the Y. M. C. A. team wjilch. with faith 
ful practice and careful coaching, will re
sult In one of tbe strongest elevens of the 
province. Member* of the Y. M. C.'

-aw turn oat faithfully to practice ti 
a week. This, however, I» not all «that is 
required. If the ambition of the uasuviu 
tlon |s that the tcath take ft. front place 
among the strongest elevens of British Col- 
t-imhla. I| l* necessary that "a competent^- 
■Èructor take the matter In hand and couch 

• me- player*. In yesterday's game there 
wms altogether too mwh Jumping about the 

..field, One man-w»» *upp«we«l to Is- 
on the left wing was to be fonnd almost as 
often on- the right. Although the player re 

crad.-Jv-Oa. ^xueptlupaUy. last, it 
possible for anyone to Oil two positions 
efficiently _ Combination among the 
ward*. k<hh1 place kicking among the half 
backs, and reliability on the part of the 
full buck* t* necessary for the formaN-m 
of a first class-team.

Y. M. C. A. v. GARRISON.'
A league match will take place on Hatur- 

day liets-cen the Y. M. I*. A. and .Garrison 
teem* Beacon mil. The game wll{ hr 
played on the upper grounds and Till eotn- 
mexuc at 3 o’clock.

MUNICIPAL/.

Collector's List of Linds or Improvements on Real Property Within the Corporation of the City of Victoria.

To I» «Old for T*xo. Inlor'-.t and Co.t. „„ ,l„ TlllllTIKTII HAY of Dooomhor, !!««,,( tho ('ll, Connell Chouilo r, at, HsU. Victoria, II. !.. at 12 o clock noon. In puntuancc .,f The Victoria Ileal Property Tax Bale lly.Law.A908,' unless Intfta 
meantime the arrears of Taxes. Interest and Coat» due Us respect of each Lot In the Schedule hercuiiSer written In- paid. .irilrôr"./ ^••."ooi'^syrn'; S!i W|U- * «U.- ^ m aut mol .Ion,,, &

Ut,

IIS'.
131.
139........................
i:u.........................
X '* SH---------- --
tro........................
KStf,

T
u.,

.‘ltd a...........
34 of a................. .

3iuta—

A**r**c<t Ownrr. lify.Mtend Otrnt.m

............Mfi; l ~
TTrr "iî. UTLYF R*. 37 V7 sp«m. w

4-

4b-5«MLV. Fairfield F. K». L.

AH'. J. V. Spratt
........|l. A 1|C. J. V. Spruit. .
.. Ù* Irt*. J. V. 'Spratt. .
«••••, L A i J. W. Keller....

%'■ llrfwn... ;
L r R Brown
I. A I Ml » Atilt I. \.| , |,«.H,,.in |j

- - - • - ;i.. .. I*. Férfall" ............... . |I'atrick Ferrall ..
L # |l£- - - • • !> trb k Ferrall ..

* • Mr*. Valtuu. lOU»beUt Wotklas
Douglas. ..Jam.* |N»uglns ... 
lktugl*». ._.Jum.-K lumgi.t» ...

r- J: Vv Hptatt 7.T 
Uptstfr-?

• je. J. V. Sprit H . .. 
f. J. V. >j-rult ... 

!«'. J. V. Spratt ...
J w Keller .......

•IT. R. Brown
It. lirvwn .......

......................................* t it. r errun

. F.i,»rM K. F- uair I'. * u,
I. UlrloTj 1 K«- |____J. A. it J.
VK.trt.ld k. Be.j|....... [j. A. * J.

The Girl’s Secret,
OK TUB RIGHT ME8SÀUE, 

By V. Mott.

IV* an awful thing to üo. but I simply 
couldu't he!p It, wtid Nora. “My feel- 
bigs ran »f gy with taf iadgnent. But 
1 must go back and start fruiii fhc^bcglh- ] 
uing. That summer I U-camc engaged 
t# Tom, l van tbe ba|qdest mortal alive. 
You ktmw we met on the golf-liuka, ami i 
while ho wa* leaching me to play golf, j 

_ht* sent Man*>ui messfigen to me with 
hi* eyes. Do 1 le-lieve in mental tek- 

'pathy Ï Well, l should say I ilo. I 
iitttliki'f hit the golf belt for *w»tir wp- 
pH* hut I could make piajr with my 
eyes. Afterward 1 ns-vived tK'autifal_ 
ietters from him, but when he came to 
see me this winter l was feeling miser 
•hi *, tired out and nervous; l suppose 
some people would call it irritability, or 
just plain cusseduess, but any .way I 
felt cro*» enough tv bite a tenpenny nail 
in two.' and when Tom came around— 
well. I ju*t couldn't stand him. and so ! 
told him he’d bettor not cell any nuire. 
Then Aunt I'ssfip ;rtrae to visit n* and 
she suw I xv;i* iK-rvou*, had the fidget* 
ail the time, and she asked me many 
question*, .and finally «lid, '"Why. you 
dear, sweet girt, it's not your temper 
that's bad, U'* yoifr <-oustitutk»n that's 
out of kilter. You sit right down now 
an<l write a letter to I>r. Tierce, at Buf- 
lalo, N. Y-., tell him all your symptoms* 
—and *o I did. It wasn't long before L 
had a long ivply. candully going over 
my ca*e and telliiig me jn*t what to th».
I dele my present happine»» and little 
Qupid’s retuni to the very day I pat 
down to write that letter to Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, for his advice was so good and 
hia ‘Tarants TregrriptumV worked such 
« vomph-te change in mcjUl mv my 
f«»rmvr cheerfulness and good bealtS— 
not t*> say anything of good looks-a re 
restored to me—I have summoned Tom 
hark to my side and we are to be married 
In June.”

Woman's Wisdom.
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Experirtice i* oar best teacher, and it 
is only through experience that women 
generally gain a knowledge of them
selves-—from maidenhood to woman
hood. The change involve* the. whole 
body and the future health, yet dnripg 
the*.* epochs many a.woman is left with
out the necessary medical advice she 
should have. Dr. R. V. Tteree, a special
ist in the disease of women and the 
head of the famous Invalids* Hotel and 
Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N.Y., say* 
that many a xx-rman traces hack a pro
longed existence of invalidism to ex
posure and lack of care during the period 
of her early life. Too much brain work 
and iïtüë* exercise ont-of-doors ukô pye- 
di*po*e to woxianly dises*e.

The xeoman who neglects her health 1* 
m^k-ettag tho^swigF. ^ tot|j|4a,tit>B7bf aD 
g-NMl fortune. Pi.r wltfiogt heahh love 
lose* it» lustre and gold is but dross.

Womanly health may be retained « r re 
gained by the u*e of Dr. Pivtcv"» Favor
ite Trescritif ioti.

fci'-k women arc invited to consult Pf 
-Tivrct», by letter, free. All eomwpoiid- 
einv strictly private and sa< redly mn-' 
fidviitial. Adilres* Dr. K. V. Tierce.
!" ' N \

The proprietoçs and iiMikcr* of Dr. 
l’iwc'i* Frtx-eritc-Preucri|Ui-Ht now ftol 
fully warranted in offering to pay $fiflU 
in legal money of the Vuited States for L£......
«my rose uf. Ijt-uewrrhoa, Weak» {1.”.—--
m**». Tndai#sin|i. or Falling of the Womb, 
which they cannot .cure. All they ask 
is a falr and rea*ouu'Vk trial of. their 
mean* uf cure.

‘It i* with pleasure d#l I aeknvwMÿ»
I the benefit 1 hove receivcxl from Dr.
: l‘ivr«v's medicines," write» Mr*. W. V. 
l Hiliinan. of Wwt lxd>anon. N.Y, ••jPhey

1' are Iru'y worrh their weight in golTT T 
took-cold during m«mthl)>~p*iri<id at ago 
of nineteen, grew weak, aud was all-ru|tt 

I «lown until 1 commenced to take your 
medicines. Had wh*t physicians caHed 
mUqdaceuont of womb and suffered wo 
unith coul.l not stain! «m my feet with 
out being in severe pain across,my back.
Affef doctoring for three months witli 
one uf the best |*hysiviihs in the city 
where I Hve<i he told me 1 would have 
to u.-G n supporter. This 1 would not do. 
so decided tv write tv Dr. I*ivr«e for* 
advice. 1 commenced taking ‘Golden 
Mc.liral DisAtvx'ry* and ‘Favorite In
scription in Juno, and in August was ablo 
to do all my housework, and couâl walk 
fixe mile* at a time. 1 now have the 
best health I hare had for years. Took 
only six bottle* in all. I wish all wlu# 
suffer with female weakness would write 
to Dr. U. Y. Tierce for ail vice and- so 
safe suffering as well as doctor»* bills.
I w ish to thank you very much for your 
attcutbm to cons-wpnmletice.'*

It is natural that a woman who has 
been cured of womanly iUmhw by “Fa- 
.write Tres«-ripti«m"* should bc-lieve that 
-4u will cure other»,- D is naturlil bid 
.that ihf ghnulil rx-copnaynd to other 
wiuiM-n the me<ii( in-- w hi< h hn* vun:d 
her. It is such RRRItfaHak un.I ns- 
onmiemlatbm whi<-h has mmk* the uaiiie 
of Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription a 
household word throughout the land.
It i* the women it has cured who are its 
firm»*!* frieml and most enthusiastic 
advfM-ate*.

There I» no .alcohol in “Favorite Tre- 
iwriptio»!,"' and it i» tree from opium. 
ciH-aloe and. other narvoUc*. It estab
lishes regularity, dries weakening draina, 
heal* intlummation rnd ulceration, and 
enros feumle weakness. It cures T»aek- 
ach«‘. headache, ihtvoumhw. sleeplew- 
ncss and other consequence* of local 
wofiumly <liwc**ca which ondFffiltTie tb«' 
general health.

A l*»ok which every woman should 
have—whether married or single—:» the 
“People's Common Svnw Medical Ad
viser,'' by R. V. Pierce. M. D, Nearly 
two niiifion copèee have gone into Ameri
can homes. The cost of mailing is 
21 one-enit stninp^, for iMiper-cover«>d 
v4tamft.af *y Stamj^. for book in clpth 
Irinding. Âddrese Dr. R. V. Tierce,
Biiffak», X. Y >-
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Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates daring winter months.

Room* En Suite or Single
Heated with steam throughout.
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Notice I» hereby given that at the next 
“ Omit -**f Hie llminl l:t---:i :vr; « . • i.n's- 
sloners for the <‘lty «?f Vlctoila w> will 
apply for a transfer of the ll. vi.se to »ell 
c | »t r i t Ufftia and1 ferment ••«! liquors upon Um 
premise» known aw the "< umiu.-rvlal 
Hotel, * . orii. r of Dougin « and Orinorast 
»treels, lu tbe City of VUt.u.u, to W. H. 
Stafford.

STEPHEN WHITS.

by the
ornpeeg

on the

,J,_ ROlirA

All miners! rights are reserved 
Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway 
within that tract of land bounded
south by tbe south boundary of ___
District, oa tbe east -by tbe Strait» \g 
Ocvrgta. on tbe north by the 8vua parai»*- 
sixl on the warn by the boundary of th* ■» 
A N. Railway l^nd Giant. "

LEONARD H. HOLLY,
Land Com mission er.

iw

NOTICE.

----- -, ItMlf '
Thomas Cole, Intend to apply to the B««erw 
of Licensing C«*mmisalou«T» of tbe City eg 
Victoria at Its next sitting for a fnn*f»e 
of the license held by me to soil spirituous 
or fermaiit«*d liquor by retail <m tbe 
prsmiws known a* the “Pritchard House,** 
situate on part of Lot W2. lu tbe mild City 
of Victoria, from the said Pritchard House . 
to tbe premise» situate at number 04 Yates 
street, In said city.

Dated tbe 28tb day of October. 1«W.
H. T. COLEI

53t i |2 
46| 4 68 

S :*• 27 :*i

............I
A’, it..-In cidumo numl-ered 4 In above fist the letter "L” means Land, and “L. and 1 
listed this 27tb dal of November, A-D. itlUS, at City Hall. Victoria. ILL’.

u . CHAMLK8 KENT.
mean Land and Improxi-ments.

Collector of tbe Corporation of the City of Victoria. B, C.

to imitate llic anflcrw tbrèalihig In the 
bu*Jic*. These contrit a ncx*e Hunctimce 
attract toe ait ntion of a hull wii«» hi 
cktM- at 1uv»l, and bring him ont iiwo 
tit.- open. Calling in Maine, however, 
will always he a popular but unsports
manlike mean* of hunting the moose; 
unsportsmanlike, because everything de- 
jH'iiiI.s ujM.rt the guide ami nothing on the 
UiiulMr, i La- only skill required et the 
hunter being the ability to alt *till on A 
very wet log or on very eokl ground. 
Whatever -li«H»ting i* done m at close 
range and-in the dm*.—Madi*ouV Orafk.
in Field ami Stream.

IONA FOSTER PALMISTRY

MOOSE CALLING.

Ip the Ottawfl <li««trtt‘t wrmvsr '-srlfmg,

^ul, ami in the western mountain* it la 
ractieully ■ unknown, altiiough a sulwii- 

Vtuf. is found by nrnking any uneuwil 
noise, hi. Ii r* k| rapping n

-tree t wico - a fi J jjpjtTi tJ ftjt.
..the- deuM^ cou-zh or short ’tail of the 

bull, oy by besting alder* with a stick

X Rays Not Helpful 
in Cancer Cases
TMES'TH * rKIH)W THAT 

THEY DESTROY TUB VITALITY 
OF TUB HEALTHY TISSUE.
Many eminent Scientists and Surgeon* 

luire vxfo ninviit» wiflh the X Iüiÿe as a 
mean* of "treating cancer* and tumors, 
and have come to the coneltudon that 
this form of treatment is more harmful 
flian helpful, in that the X ltay* destroy 
the healthy tUrsues surrounding the can
cer and «leprive them of All vitality apd 
healing power.

Thu only form of treahneot which ha* 
stood the feet and proved^ successful is 
our Constitution»! C»w# C-uror-» rem- 
i-ily, xvhirh xx'iil ri\;akvn in!" the syst. in 
ii'-utmilz* s an*! '<!v>fi-"\.s the cnilvvr 
g«‘rms and poison*. It is pleasant, pnin- 
Ivew ami efficient, and can lie taken in the 
quiet of your own home. For full per- 
tieulaj» write to D, V. .is-' 
firfwmanvnw;: OiiT.f em-lowfhg , tte» 
•tamps.

won cm
Xutlfp I» hereby gives tb»t we. IUbmA 

Walt smt Wttttsm A. Smith, carrying os 
bnslne*» as Groeers under tbe name of Tb*# 
Windsor Grocers Company, on the prem
ises Number* ID and 21 Gvvernmeut street. 
Intend to aiiply at tbe next sitting of tbe 
Board nf Licensing Commissioners for the 
City of Victoria, to be held after the ex
piration of thirty days from tbe date here
of. for a liceu#c to sell spirituous liquotw 
upon tbe said premises. In quantities of net 
less than • reputed pint bottle st any one 
time to any one person, not to be consume*
UIKUl th«- lui lit uremiae*

Dated Ibis 4th day of November. 19U8.
HANNAH WALL.

** William a. smith.

the NEW FRENCH REMEDY

THERAPION

T.«is »«cre*iful andVghtv pofu'.^f rmie.lv. Bird 
in lk»- 1 >>nt nrnUl jluqi tal* by k . »id. ko»tkn.

i,bert. V.lpeau, «nd etiie*», coaib.iw» all lb* 
•al«rata to be «ought i* a m.ditme at the kind, 
and eutpeeses everyniiag kilbmo esspioyed.

THERAPION No. 1
:» a ivro»r**l»l« titocl paw. oiun, » lew «!*>• osly. 
r.'iw• « a'll.disrkargr» Imai the unsarr •fgane, 
«••per»» d ng i«j«vt one, lk- use <4 wk ck 4*»« irne- 
t srebi. hem by U>mg Uh- louixi.it.oo «4 tUnUn 
., <1 ..lltrr H-r oued xuw e.

THERAPION No 2
bloUliee, pu »* and «w.-H ng ù UwrTjeinU. «eroo-
,‘u, y ». nipt.Hit*.gout. rkfUBi.it.MB. sad all dimtri 
t«,r wh*. h U hue Irr» Inn mtxb » Aek,f*l to f*- 
pU>> in* t, »f< , e»r<uv»rtll*. »« U« tk«- d-utTu. Itoe 
•4 euSt-rrre' Ufth -nd ruts.of bfultà. 'i»ie |r*- 
i j'ot ‘-n tmrikfe It- Ubolf wyelrBI through the 
Ll.^-d -.ml t’ ..Mwghlv el.wiB»tes all pwisueous 
m .n.r 1-nHi the U«i.

THERAPION No.3
(»f ncT'-nt, . a ‘4U .t «m.iHip»ii«d vitauty. •leepkrs»- 
wKK. and all Ihr ,| <tr« «s.n* . new^wemr. «4 varly 
evdnr. nm« #4». «eenk-m e m hot, **bea'tky rl-ipatf». 
Ac. It poUrwe euty*\% ng |*.wrr I» resSeriSgTHERÀPÏON^^.'
Cbfsiiel* iusl M-r- k*nt« throughout' the- awld. 
Ptm r n F-fJcl..."! 2 » v 41 If state
whirf nt thVthr.-f numbers is mi«iml.»»d1»bi#rve 
■hove Trade M.vfc. whirb W » l#W-*:mile .d wrsd 
• Tmebamo* * #i it appears on British Gto-ematenl 
Sump lm white letters on a red ground, »m«*d 
to" every pa< k»gr bf"order Of Hi* slaiest>‘« Hon. 
V--mm ’««-«.new a*"* which it tv » Jergçry.
Wholesale from Henderson Bros., Ltd., 

Victoria.

Christmas Presents
We h«ve jusl nude up a nice line (f

IMIS KtllllM (IB
and up. Call and see them, it will pay you.

SMITH & CHAflPION
Sl.50

THONE 718. 100 DOUGLAS STREET.

STAMMERERS
THE ARNOTT IN8TITVTK, BERLIN. 

ONTARIO, for fke treatment of all form* 
of HTEBOl DEFRCTK. We treat the 
cEoee. not simply tbe be bit. »nd therefore 
i-- ■•!•••• natural speech. '

Write for »artlcalnrs.

Stoddart's Jewellery Store
03 and •» TATBS STBBBT, VICTORIA, B.C.

Will Take 10 per cent off All Easterq 
Catalogue prices

Orders for Wslcboe. tUamomla and ether precious stone# will be duplicated 
pt tbe above reduction within 14 days from receiving orders. If not already In 
oar large and well selected stodb

lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^C

OtVWKNXMKHJ D OOO OOO OOtXXJOOOOOOOOOOOOC-'XK'OCA-' c

«■mwenti.
Fee Btç 41 for BS»»turel dia«h»i*s».i»â»eimsii.'u«, 

tmtetinus nr >hm8nw 
vf BKtli nt*mbr»e»s Palnl»#», end not aetrls- 
gent nr pole,.untie.
Sold by tki ■»»•■«•. 

er suut Is pleie » tapper, 
by eipruae. prvpuid. .of 
• 1.00. «-r 8 D*tl»#aa.78. Cl.cuiar mat on rater*

The flrst Registered I'aimist ever lu Vlc-

- loua IMsA rr-4be- «4slrvoyan4-aud,.paUubLU. 
hold* tbe key to the enigma of your life; 
her prophetic revelation* make plain your 
pathway, and by tbe aid of her strange 
power »he will look down tbe mysterious 
x-lsta of pour future and tell you wbat to 
do and what to avoid, sud will tell you 
the manner In whl«-h to overcome your 
present .trouble*. Valuable advice concern-' 
Ing sll mutter* of bitiriae**. mining, law. 
■Ickne**, divorce, love, mttlrlagv and all 
domestic fetation*, reuniting the separated 
and secorlng marriage with one of your

N. H.—Palm)*try and Hypnotlwui taught.
Office hour*. V a.um. to 9 p. m. No. tiO 

Fort Street. 7

BERT PROOF,

**f - souder why Hrry gfinrTs spenk ni
.troth ns. being at the bottom of a wellT*' 
a*ked the Inqiilxltlve boarder.

“Because • -lot of pumping I* usually
necessary to bring It ont,
Fwwé the httmtm eieftfopcftlti tT u»'y- * 
Information.

YOUNG WOMEN
-4-
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WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar”
STOIXÎH WHlSK'i

10 Teers Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria, B. G ----- "2.T T  Sol* Agccte ter B. Ç

Would you like to engage In a nice, re
munerative occupation? Then attend our 
Telegraph Department and prepare for •
poaltlon In. the spring.

Telegrapher* In demand. No trouble to 
place competent graduates. Enroll at once. 
VANCOUVER HUBINKSM COLLEGE, Î.D.. 

Vancouver, B. C._

OOOOOOOOCKXv^O povGfKKK ‘ C</t>M>VO<X>OOOVOO<>OOOOOC><K>, 
OO >00<KM'^OOOOOOOOOOiXMXhB OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOf»>DOOO

WOOD, HARMON O CO.
Offer a free trip to New York to those who 
become Interestetf In their proposition, the 
particulars for which will be sent you Just 
for the application. Y'ou will also get, last 
month's Interesting periodical. Those who 
have applied Ire pleased by the Interest 
they have di-muustruled,

United Cities 
Realty Corporation
I *«UC » iir<»i>*ctu» AUewla« wUm» a. ,»l»a-
did Invest m«*ut can be made. If you 
want to make an Investment paying 6 pef 
cent, and over, send for qnv, or call at Ü2 
Government streeL f 

if..yon aze-4mJ> getting « to 4 per ecaL. *- 
would you luit be better pleased with a 0 
Iter cent., besides sharing In prvfluG

LIMITED SUPPLY OF

GIBSON’S
CALENDARS

AT < .j

T. N. Hibben
Subscribe for the Times.

yCM Are made ngoeow 
and dmoly kg WWW

VACUUM DEVELUFK44»
This ueetment .wn, «(.up

n eases relative to the g nine 
urinary sgret«-u$?- Pari,, u.aaa 
1» pistil aeeted eaveiogB 
Health Appllaaea Go., dafia

Painting, Glazing,.
Paper Hangingi Etc.

a. BEARS.
roONB B743

• tat* emu

A. J. MALLETT
PRACTICAL PlUMftfR

91 YATES 8TUEUT. VICTORIA. B. OL 
Btewm. Gae and H«t Water Fitter. Plane 

and estimates on sppllca«ioa. Jobbing week 
promptly attended to.

TKLePHONR wn

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

BABQVK

Abby Palmer
JOHNSON, Master, 

master n«r the undersigned 
will be reapenslUle f«,r any délits contract
ed by the crew of the above vessel without 
their written authority.

1. B, MARVIN A CO.. _ 
Agent E.

lemlers for Debentures

Tenders, sealed an.« enaoreod “Tender» 
for Debcntores," will be received at tbe 
office of the umlerslgm-d nutll Momlay, the 
7th December. 190Û, - at 3 p. uu- for the 
purehuHc. m whole or In part, of «Icio-nturea 
of the t'orpornthm of tbe City of Victoria, 
amounting W f4.V43.21, maturing, the 31et 
August. 1913. secured vpw tlie credit of 
thw whola Mnnlclpstlty. and luaiaKl Uuder_ 
authority «»f the Langley and RaiTha 
Streets Fax ing I^xal luipmvement By-Law», _

Also deb«-ntufee * to the amount of 
•4,7t4.9l). Issued under authority of tbe 
same by-law, paynbh- ou the same «late, 
secured epon the credit «»f the, reul |»n«p- 
erty Immediately beuellted by the work at 
hx-al lutproveiuient 4t,*ecrlbcd In the sold by
law.

Also a further Issue of debentures to tbe 
amount of 94.9UG.83, under authority of the 
44oa»mnmnt-jmeet i»«gt»»Lo«-al l mprove- 
tueut By-Law, payable on the Fffi-...
lier, 1912. offereil up«»u the ecmtnty of 
r«-ai property lsmetitc«1 by thar imprwte- 
uientTY-.The ordinary denomlnatlou • ( tbe 
debeutnrv la *3tiU. and they Isa, Interest at 
th*? rate of 4 per cent, per annum, payable 
half yearly at the City Treasurer's office, 
Victoria. , .
.The tenderer must state tbe net price st 

Vk-tt«rla which lie wlB pay. In addition te 
the net iFl<‘e tbe pBWMWr will b«vv te 
par the Corporation the lntnrr*t on th# 
said debentures between August gist nr 
November 15th, as the caro may Is*, of the 
current year and the date of receipt « 
the purchase money by the City YNHflNA 

Tue Corporation- do*» n*.t Llù.î “eel* te 
accept any tender. *1 WELLINGTON J. DOWI.RR.

^ Ç,- M. C. * ■
. City Cork's Office. °

-.... 'hmimMUUS- W.-Stih $69; »,

ANTAL-MIDY
I Ml, Trent»».



.
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EBONY
TOILET CASES

Dressing and Manicure
Sterling silver mounted and plain 
#«•«. our line of these goods Bud >t 
u> quoit* y mi prim*.

JOHN COCHRANE,

E. J. WALL. W. A. SMITH.

fc. W. COI
< I1KM18T.
Yales nod Douglas 8t».

Fish, Fish, Fish
wi.ivr.1 Xvw(oui.dla»d Cod. B,hriug ft« Odd. Hed.Ho» ee.) u full lino- 

of ull Suit Fishes.
Morgen Bftitcn Oysters.

Windsor

KKW ADVKHTIRKMKNTfl. *eW AD V KKTIlBMEKTIi

WANTED—At MhM of Palmistry. Anger, I 
thumb suit bund readlag, from .25 rests.
4 Broughton street. In rear of West hud . 

. Urocery. • I

AUCTION SALES
F. J. Bittancourt,

VICTORIA’S RELIABLE
~ Auctioneer

BEST RESULTS OBTAINED. 
OSes, 53 Blau, bard street. Phones, B518 

B»d B710. v , .

W. JONES,
iNujilirion Government Auctioneer,

Has. been leatrueted to sell at Salerooms, 
M Bn.ad Street,

2 p. m., Friday, Dec. 4

COSTLY 
FURNITURE

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,
GOVERNMENT ST.

NOW OPEN. .

T^e Palace Barber Shop
34 Government Street,

orvôiiTl WEILKU iramr.

The la-ear tmpinréd met ht Ms «f the 4<»u- 
ioHAl art. Porcelain Bath Tuba, «bower
Bath.

J. A. Shank».
' ei - Prep.

owing to ohjuvtion* raised. it 1* *aid, 
the insurance ciunpttuic*. will follow out 
the lit w arrangement*._____

Foil SALE Farm. «Ii.ee to dtf. with good 
httdae and eutlodUlmga. Ktf full particu
lar# apply W. A. Jameson, «2 Fort street.

Municipal Elections
To the Electors of North Ward.

FOB HALE -1,3011 #«• von-Toot cellar post*. Ladle* and GeBtlemea: 
nt Murk a Crossing, prive M each on thdj In response to the request of 
ground; van purchase . simrtF quantity.

1. Address 11. T. Oldÿsld, Boa *>d. City. ,

A HKALT11Y S1HN.

-r-T-. ~ ~ “ _X.
FOR BALK A live ' roomed cottage. lÿTTfi"'" 

llrat class Stable sud chit ken lo.ii^v. large 
lot. tsi*1S3; u bargain.' Apply A'» Packing- 
ton street. -‘*'1.

LOST—on G.nernment street. ‘Tuesday
night, a gold ring. Finder will be rv . 
wardod Ly-returning to Time* Dfflue. J

——I—PWPJMggaentatlre deputation of the elector* of 
North Ward. 1 unuoumv m>»«lf as a candi
date for the Aldermanle Board at the f«nlh- 
l umluv muubdpat aUmlton. sud respectfully 
solicit your votes and' Intluence.

Yours futthfulb .
w. r. fvllkrton.-

LOST On Vot*h street, between Frederick 
and «'hutUmn. grocers’ pawlHM.k. Pleas- 
return to Grocery, 2UH C.x»k street.

POOR RESOUS OF

Li»t of I’rol-TtT in Arronrs for T»*r» 
TM» Tear. Tiitunn1ty #Bnitl.

Tli.-

GRAFTON’S BAD LUCK
ON A RECENT TEST

in mini «al.- nf HIT 1-pipHOJ i« 
nrri-am f.ir lose» will lio livj.l on *r li|M 
day- of tin* month at tin 
city halt. A Hat of the lamia or impn»> 
nient* to Ik* ilisixwed of appeara in th«* 
advertisenaant department of the Tim»'*.

The Hat this year i* noteworthy l*e- 
mti-e* of it* unusual Brevity, it «•ontain* 
only fifty*nine name*, hi* than half the 
number on last year’s liât. It ail**** 
very msigmtiennt Rf comparison with 
those published in the neighboring 
whicii require the greater . part 
ifcwsymper page. \ ictoria a 
tills year i* a healthy sign,

TO LET ... Well furnlihed bouse, near Gov
ernment street ; -dxub «ml plrnui; 11G. R- 
r. Land A Investment Agency.

■4V* At’RF.S VL08E TO «'ITT-For sale or 
,, , rvnt. cheap. Apply K. M Johnson, ft

voulut! cfiflinltrtX ^itroufim.u *t>het
iimla or improve ■">»——■  ................... —■ - ■■■ ■ »

MAL ■ STATS ARB IRItIBARCM.

LEE & FRASER)
I '

108 Manatee Ft.. 10 rooms . 
Hillside Are.. 7 room* .... 
t edar mil road, 4 rooms ... 
15 Rotith road, 8 rooms,.,. 
NT Chatham 8t., 5 rtx.ma .
6ti Quebec 8t., 10 rooms ...

APPLY B

TO LET-
............. 125 00 « Uralgflower road, 6 rovmi ..
........ 15 00 Oak Bay. 10 rooms ..............

5 00 ' 1**0 Quadra. Ht., furnished .. ........ j Alpha Ht., ft rooms
- - ! I »*■ v ou ah l re road. Û room*

. ............121 00 l Oft Fourth Ht.. 4 rooms ....

........ 22 30.121 Montreal 8t., « rooms
AND II TROUNCE AVBTSUB

....$ 0 00 

.... 20 00 « 
. ... 17 00
... m 88 

, .. 7 70 75 
.... ft HO 
.... lti UU

Art Hldelxwrd and Ex. Pining Table. An 
tique Mak Sofa, Fine Old Bedroom Hulte, 
New Ash Bedroom Suite, t‘berry and Velour 
Parlor Suite, «‘oiieh. lounge. Settee, Up. 
Arm «-bain*. qUix*d Carpet*. Engraving*. 
TaMf*. Vbxir». Bed*. .Springs, L-‘”>4>'. 
OrorkriT. Glassware. Cook Stove. < radie. 
Crib, etc., etc.

W. JONES,
Pb.«ie 2W. Auctioneer.

BIG AUCTION
AT HALSROOMK, "TO IKiVUI.AS HT.

Friday. Dec. 4tk. at 2 p.ai.

Desirable Furniture
ORGAN, ETC.

Berlin Organ. 2 Bed Lounge*. Centre and 
Occasional Tables, Oak Writing Table. » 
llardwtxxl ■ Bedrovn. Suite*. Woven Wire, 
Box and Top Mattresses, Dining i<>ak) Ex 
tension Table, Pining Chair», Capital Ward
robe. Feather Pillow*. Blanket a. China, 
Glassware, Preserve*, Ruga, <'ar|xda, Mat- 
ttaig. Linoleum. Picture*. Mirror, Garden 
How and Tools, Screen Poors, Cooking 
Ulenalle, 2 Cooking Range*, 3 Cook Stove», 
12 Airtight and Coal fleeter», a Marlin 
Rifle, and a host of other goods.

At commencement of sale, 2,0000 MILK 
OOWH.

Post Perlormuce Cernés la for Adverse 
Comment -Target Was Not 

Struck.

TO LET Furnished cottar**, with all con 
venlencew e»4-electric light. Aililreas T^ 
L. 1... till* ««tflee.

NOTICE.

i-itie* 
of a 

small Uwt 
JU especially 

when tin* large area bovudiil by thevjiy 
limits is- taken Into consideration. T*»* 
pro|x»rty owner* J**« l Ihut next year will * 
witness a marked knprareumm in real j 
estate dn li-a—ah improvement wjtb It AT ,i<)TKL vH'ToRlA. ON FRIDAY 
WittrctD^rtrd »»» Dte- gen*>rnt j^u-ix-r: t
itv of the city. Official* at the municipal DECEMBER 4th. 8 P. M
headquarter* say that the lint i» «aie *»f j Tickets may lie had from Committee.

B.C. Pioneer Society’s 
33rd Annual Dinner

Consignee's Notice,
lilt. Hint*

•‘Pee* of
lUÎÜeefimMe”

VINT, Maoter.
FROM LIVER POOL,

This ve**el I* now dlwharglag cargo at 
the outer wharf. Cueatgueea are requested 
to present bills of lading at the v®ve of 
the undcralgned, pay freight, sud receive 
orders for their go»xl*. ... ,~

All g«xxl* remaining on ibe wharf after 
5 *»qiueh each day, and while un the whaif, 
will be at the risk of the consignee» there
of respectively, and y#*y lx* stored at their 
expense. «*-

MONTHLY
INSTALMENTS

K. P UITdlET A CO.. LTI».,

SO LOTS
•m4 mU, m mk.

B. C. Land

oi loctlon, within 11 mlmntM of Po« OOKw. on month- 
initniminti a |10 «et OBtemt « per tnt. omj),

and Investment Agency, Ltd
40 Government Street. :)

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOt g

the smallest ot; rroml.

Afcrmwr
CHURCH BAZAAR

n rmgre** at Philharmonic Hall— 
|>airy Maids* Festival in 

CT* Evening.

The annual *ale nn<ler the aiispie*** of 
the Indies of Die Refornietl EpD«-opal 
sdiurch opened this afternoon ire the 
Philharmonic hall. The in<!!«•* have been 
aaaxhsmsly preimring for thi* ' 
some time past, and are confolcaft^jgftjt 
they liave planned wisely. Thi* * '■ 
anal wmohrow nn extra nt traction.
I bur y Mrt'uli^ yeatirnl.*; will be presmi- 
««d. The sale will be in progress two 
vbtys. IviiiH ’iii <,n will b# served from 12 
until 2 to morrow.

Thore taking isirt in n Dairy Maid*’
Festival” follow : Little maids. Misses 
Pauline. Green, Bishop. Wilson afld 
Jay; Dalny. Jhw Xt»un Hrybuwt; B**tt)V 
Mis* ('olqiihour.: Bo Peep. Ml** Selil;
Polly, Miss Dollie Behl; Molly. Mr*. Him 
vm; J.H-. 1.0,II- York: Jnmi.-. I>,r,T p*r.ft«n m».lr ^
Bmwn. jr.; Jersey Lily. Miss llorotby 
Kingliam; fairies, Mias I .eater and WH- 
âte Fleet; chorus nt milkmaid*. Misses 
NiHiolle». Holmes. Castleton. George.
Kurt. Fa.w«*ett. Cameron. Law son. 
llehneken. McTariah. Carter and I> lser.

II. M. S. tiruftoii in her recent long 
dintauce firing contest up at.pnlon made 
a recoisl. not for the- numl»ev of hit* 
«tode, but L-r the particularly poor lurk 
of the gwiMwn*. Not was the tar
get Mieiwh, «ml tj»e fact ha- mine in for 

msi*leruble eoiument in nunil circlt**. 
The l*nll Mull lia s ite in rvferiug gem*- 
ally to the imxt shooting done this year 
by giimiery alheer* of lice British navy 
tin* world over say*:

"Ihiring the |mst week a full return 
of life gmim ry perform*jtye* ei all ohip* 
has been isniied t«> officers. miicti do 
the admiralty tear the publication of this 
that they have printed in real type across 
the first |sige a reminder, of the IM-nal- 
tie* which are incurred by any infringc- 
meiit of the Ofinial Seen t» Act. a 1* r 
feetiy absurd procfeliiif, seeing that 
nearly all the figures In the return have 
already beer publish eel, and that the •dfi- 
cial rettiru itself is iu the battis of m- 
most «Tory foreign attaché'. It is absurd 
that m/onuation shoiibl be dt*nied the 
Briiish imbbe wliivii will shortly I** given 
to .French readers thmugh the tnealium 
of Lc Yacht, and to Herman» through 
Iter Flotté, for the return, as a whole., 
allows that gunnery efficiency alsainl 
men-of-war has reache«i n higli state. 
Hkuiie of thé ecoTea Ws-ordeil are marvel
lously grxKt, and., oar-the wlude. the n*> 
|x»rt is of an encouraging ebaraeter. It_ 
will (‘•-riuiiib—giVe to «h*1 >t*Vr ;
the Pan MffTI Ontette among Htem—who 
have always i-mitemlcil for straight 
sliooting iu preference to 'spit .ami J 
ixdisli.* ”

“Some of the more recent ra‘Tunis, 
howe ver.' are anything but ^atlsfadbry.- 
The g'ttttnery in the channel fi»s-t is not 
mi gaxxl n% it was tWé» years ago. ami in 

r«*cent test, the 4 ira ft on. flagship of 
the Pacific station, failed to hit the targi< 

all—a very uSplcaMint wind-up tin* j 
for Rear Adm'dnl. BUkfor.L who ha* , 
tri«sl very hanl t*» bring the shii*t under ! 
his ^ommnll«l, <».i tbs Pacific station to a i 
high state of elfii ieucy.”

From those alsmnl the Grafton there 
doe« mu a|*|s*:ir tv. he any specific 
j.ianati-.u forthcoming tor the failure of 
the gunners to nuika* a better *!u»w ing. 
No complaint t* made either of' the 
weftthcr in which the shooting was done 
or of the condition «*f the guns or to !»ad 
light The gllimtrs had extraordinary 
tirtd tuck; they rvuhl- not bit the tergei, 
and that is all there l* -flhpnt it. Hm-li 
seems to lx* the only expianatioft that 
,-att tie offered. The gunnery teat iu ques
tion is a most exacting one. The target 
when used is fir**» 1 nt n distnm*e when it 
lof>ms up |*eri»en<licttlarly out of the 
witter tike n dim uncertain line. For a 
[Miiiin r t- hit it M ,,nT>' th<>
roost minute rah-ulation 
training. In tip* Straiti

farew.il s< ici.il ...» Ttmadwy
evening at tiu* Salvation Army hall wa« 
well aitSh«l-d. and was a decided *u<^ 
vess Mr. Ititcili'e detighled the fl.mli- 
vmv with Lis atereoptiral service. The ^ 
„v!v-a of hi-rm* ami abroad Were exeep- i 
tionally gtxod. At the «‘lose W. H.- i 
Neill mo veil a vote of thanks *m behail j 
of the corps and pcepb*. Adjutant Dealt \ 

.arid Fa pi. Pa pert in }rf ron- 
Unir for their next nptsdnturent. which 

! is NeiM.n., it. r. It is one of the U*st 
| o.rp-* the Army ha- in the Pacific pro- , 
[ vim-. Ensign and Mrs. Wilkins, who 

are th. ir successor*, will not arrive from ; 
Seattle until Saturday aftermna»- Ttie 
weWtulie in.u'tiug will be coàdlW twltn t‘* 
hall, i-augley street, at 8 p. n«. All ara 
welcotuy. Adjutant Ih-an and <Yi|«t. "*!► \ 
►rein di-sin* to thank the public for their 
hearty assistance, and the way in which « 
.they have r«*»is*n<b*<l to an*- call for help I 
during their star in Victoria.

Pearsoa. J Kctwrtum, Wm. .llan loon, 
mtëarmi. S.t H»n, m. y v., au*i a. 
4sFAkam. ty.;;ry|afy -

CAN VASST 
Would J«l 
like to If I
caa pay you

■“l—" 815.00
a Week. Heed ma ymnr addraee oud 
1 11 »urprl»e you with a pr«[pu»itloD.

W. W. LINfCOn
BRANTFORD, ONTARIO.

The Mikado Bazaar
Christmas Goods Just Arrived

All tln<1* of EnibioUiri'esf Silk and idweu ttomta. ~ «IreflfiyNj^dured prier» ou *B 
im. Best Japanese store to get Christ ma» present# In the town.

128 Government Street, Cor. Johnson Street

Fire Insurance
Caledonia Insurance Co., of Edinburgh, and 
Phoenix Assurance Co »f London, Eng.

Policies written *nd loues tdjutted without reference 
to home offices. ,. • • • . ...*

A. W. JONES, ’""‘stmt
aoaoaoooooooooooooooooeoooxTOOOooooooooo^000000000 '

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of BuOdlnt Materiel, Go to

THE TAILOR MILL CO, LIMITED LIABILITY.

I

HU, OmCB AMD TAMOS, MOBWB UOT1
r. a box oa

aaui rv. nosoaiA, a. a.

■on».
MA.KlXTi>*n-l..thl._:llr.

Inst . the wife rtf Se-rgt, 
H. R.. a son. ' *

■arriko.
BRADBURY M LF.ARBrAt Vancoufer. on 

Nov -Wh. by Bev. J. M. Mel-«*o«l, A. I* 
Brsélbury and Ml*» D. Mi l^rsse-

M NEII.L Ai Kami wipe, on Nov. 
Wm. McNeill, aged 25%years.

i r

. pennock Albion IronWorKsCo.
'Jp *M Rowvad to 7^ tales at. LIMITED.

M *.3 W’ltk a new and well selected^otock of

JEU'ELRY
Jjfsceiaîs

ttTjtVîLC"

W’ltk a new and well select «destock of

Watches, Jewelry and 
Silverware.

THE 20 Kk. CENT. DISCOUNT
Will I» rwnl.wrd «Mil lb. -.d X lb. ,«r.

..REMEMBRANCES..'
TRAT ARE NOT EXTRAVAGANT IN PRICE

We Are Advertisini"SeKlT Iff .kt you know we have the foodt. We don’t have to to tell you 
any thine about their quality. You know in and you know what kmd of good, we have to «ell 
and you* know our price, are right. We are xlling only reliable merchandne thin™ that you 
need every day-at price, that will save you money on every article you buy. We dont a* 
you to purcha* jurt became you come to look-we are here to «how things and glad to have 
you see them.

TRADE» AND LABOR.

Kotijfvts Di»alt With nt the Mveting of 
the Coumil I^iat Evening.

At the meeting of the IVotle* anA 
loibor CmotJI lust night the committee 
on civic* representation re|xVrt«sl that it 
trail not advisable to ptoee- lajx»r cmidi- 
dwte* in thé fiehl at the coming civic elec
tion. Till* was adopted.

The report of the legislative eommtt- 
fkè ntated tl-ot a* n full copy of the erv 
«tcfH-e given lief ore the royn 1 n»m mission 
to emiuire Into the lnlx»r trembles in Brit
ish Çoiltimbui could not be obtained with
out applying to th«. department nt Ot- 
4a<w'n, it was not advisable to go to the 
expense of-getting « tranampt of it to 
pnivt liere. The Ottawa government, 
however, won hi print all the èviilence, 
end eeph** **f suihr r*^x?rt. would th«'re- 
foro In- Hviiilabté îf uirèd.

An acknowMgiiient by the Jubilee, 
hospital t*oard- of the conm-fl's nvom- 
mewlolions on plumbing contracta^ etc-,
was weivedr——------

Tin* is,«mil endorsed Mr. Morley s 
renôiutl&n . - os the seating qne«rrini> n 
befon*"tin ism fd of tyartc. ----- ------—

off Victoria, the
...........  meek Is-tter Awing.

but the range then was shorter and the 
< ««nlitious were alHhat could b«* desired.

QVKF.N CITY RETURNS.
N , uvluMii.. r Rfftfod in tflW "f tfc# 

4ii.:nuaT Qut t:i City fr-iu the M-st 
C‘i«i*t thi* morning. The IVuieJopo, whn* 
it q,is thought migiit »••• brvuglit home 
itjr t*re stonmer, 1* using her »wn sails 
for the purpos*'- The Queen City, delivs 
erisl the must -i-nt down to Kyuquot for 
the sealer, and this being ploceil hi posi
tion the echoonvr started on the voyage 

ion-. As for the C. I>. Hand, she is in 
ill Mill t 1RI feet of wnler nt high tide, and 
('apt. Townsend believes that she will 
prove a complete wre< k^ The 
City was delayed, on thw trip by storuiy 
weatlHr. She brought ns passengers 
Mrs. Goldsmid. T. M. Baird. J. J. Burnt. 
Mrs. J. J. Baird. 1. B. Joseph. Vnnden
anil ten loggers f’ort Renfrew; Mesw*. 
Lnrg* son nml J'HtnfJit. and Mis* Jorge- 
HUi, from Cape »cott: Messrs. Linklater, 
Jt»o. CninplM-ll end T. Tregear, from 
Quatalno; J. Kharjx* and Cipt, Ilent**r. 
from Kyuquot: Mr. Lind, from !*•* 
quiot; J. W Jones, from Sidney Inlet: 
Wm. SpRtsi and Mr. Norgaf.- from? 
Clayouqtiof : Dr. MeL« an. fr»gi Urlmdot. 
and Mis*.Smith from Aîbernl.

m\NlE SA Hi»

Ivre on Jp*r way to Portage Bay, .where 
"sTie wlfr fltactmrgi* hop pasneoger»- witd

1-thk pearls are aearce, and are found only
tslnndfii _z

Three Hot Drinks: Toauto Bracer. 
01am Cocktail., K, f. 0. Wise, try

Hot Water 
Jugs.

A few suggest lotia In 
Chinn end Earthen 
wire—Hot Water Jug», 
nicely mftuntvd. ami 
decorated i« pretty 
patterns, on the latest 
stixpee. at tide, to 82.00

FRUIT DISHES.
fruit mstiN. Satnd BnWhr. Trtpte Trw.v» 

mid t’ard Tray*. In n great variety of 
shapes xml cnlutlnga, JteBRk.tfiC d%lj»t|t*t_oL_ 
apruys to the, heavier L’Art Nouveau con 
vent Ion# I designs, at fl.OU to $5.50 each.

f ♦ A
P%1 

i>S

Sets of dugs.Sets
Jdgiu—Ainiigly, or in ‘ seta of 

of three. In choice design*, on 
plain, fluted and ueweet 
shapes, at 25**., 4Gr„ 3Ge., <*b'. 
85c. to $1.75 each. —-

LIMITED.

STOVE DEPT. TELEPHONE, 708
Harinc openul a «bowroom it 81 

ItougUa etrrrt, hare now on ri*w a 
large and varint aenortowot of

Ranges, Stoves, ^ 
Heaters, Crates, etc.
All of which are minufiviured in Vic
toria. When in need of • Range drop 
in and get prices before purchasing else
where.

81 DOUGLAS STREET.

!

BAZAAR
am! Krralng Kotrrt.limirut wttb Mo.loa) 
IWrrtt. rDlltl.’.l -INiliymaM • K-etlr«l.
to be beta In themunonc non, trn oui mw hemes

ADMISSION 2Tx
Luncheon. Friday. 12 tHI 2 o’clock. 26c. 
Admlashm to Basaar free during the af

ternoons. ~~

Tenders will be received for stattoo? In 
Cape Colony by Tfi? General OtBcer Com
manding Cape Colony. Capetown, for sta- 
tlona In Natal by the General Otflwr t om- 
mnndlng Natal District, lM.-tcruiarltsburg, 
■ad for station* In thfe TfRHSVEXt and 
orange River Colony by the Dlnn-tof ’ of 
Supplie*. Artillery Barrack», Uretorln, until 
12 n«w» on Tueaday. 5th January.. HW, for 
the supply of Bread and Floor and Gro-

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo •

Graham*-.
Maitland,

A piece oi VICTORIA SOUVENIR CHINA would be a very plearing th'ng to mail away to 
your friends. We have a very cifectivc range of new derigns, from 15c to J150 each.

DECORATIVE WHITE CHINA.

nrgi». rrotn there the former will pro- 
i‘C'1 ori‘rit|iiil -to Harrington Buy. I h<‘ 

ldl.t.b.. hriwerlt tlrilw. l-i«t»> r«T I .
short by liitnL but Ts several hTfftiW»«y| 
mile* by water.- The J«fnie. according 
to original plan*, was V» have proceeded 
direct to the polçt of deetiuation, but

Fern Pole (Rustle), Sftc. each. 
Horae Slux* Vaaea, SO*-, each. 
Cornucopia», 86c. each.
Swans, toe.. f»«\ each.
Fteher Boy Shells, 73c. eaeb. 
Stork VayM, $1.50 each.
Cupid Fern l‘ot$, $2.00 each. 
Boat Centre Piece, $2.35.

Flower Sheila. 2Tx*. each.
Cuplil Shell*, 3.x-. each.
Figure Va sea, 40e.

»4*upld Va*|**, to*, i-avh. ^ 
ltusth- Vaaea, 85<-. each. 
Mermaid Hhetl*. $1.25 each. 
Fisher Boy OnfYe,. $2.00 etoch. 
i;|M*rgne*. $2.50 eavh.

eerlca, aud on Thursday. 7th January. ltM. 
for the supply of Meat sud Forage, at îhe 
undermentioned station* Iu Cape volooy, 
Natal, Transvaal and Orange River Colon/, 
for a period of 12 mouths,'from 1st April, 
1004.
CAFE COLONY — Capetown, 

town. King Wllltamstowu,
Mlddelburg. Naanwpourt, Slmonstawu, 
Wynberg. „

NATAL—Durban, Huwkk. Ladysmith, 
Marttsburg. Moole River.

TRANSVAAL AND O. K-.C.-Barberton, 
Bloomfoutelu. lUrrismtth. Knx.usta.d, 
Ijulybreud. Mlddelburg, Uotcbefstroom, 
Pretoria, Utandertoo. -

Forms of tender and conditions of con- 
ttoct may be had on application to ». w- 
MOORE, Chief Market# Division. Depart
ment of Agriculture. Ottawa, or to any of 
the above-mentlonetl oflleers, or to the 
Dtrector of Army Contracts, " *»r OMh 

Tiwawr: ' ------------- —f —The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted. ' ,

G. F. WALTON, CapUln,
A. I>. of 8.,

For Director of Supplie», 
rrntorla. Iflth tk-iotx-r. ItiuS. •

Ccmplctc 

urnlshcrs. WEILER BROS. Victoria,.

■Union Made.-
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc, Etc.

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

TURNER, BEETON 
& 6o., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

Kiagbam & Co.
VICTORIA iOMT* roa THB W1»

m» rusL oo.. nanajmo, a. a

New Wellington 
Coal

BUY THET1MES

EVERLASTING 
FLOWERS

lb Omit Tub», it

STEWART’S
osasiia-AKa marble wubkb.

Cor. TbtM end Bluebird Ma

t~l ■


